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in

front he fell into

the *ceue*, and
of the stage to the

n-ur

trap, which

a

invii«ihh>

wan

light, and was killed instantly ;
they brought hin liody home, and the ■hock,
acting uj«»n a frame weakened by toil. jmTin the dim

Yvt lb* Calm tml Journal.

f

fnui the

erty un<l illneixi,

From her rrjjal throne lh« beautiful moon
Keep* watch o'er the world tonight,
Ai> I the sombre leave* of the oM pine tree*
*
Are drippia£ with silver light.

wa«

much for my neith-

too

«

la foraat* <ti"ep where th»shadows sleep,
A n<f whispering night-winds play.
That radiance streams in tangled gleams.
Like floods of tremulous spray.

which brought thin weight
•birthday.

of Borrow

(Jcath threw

•*ly parent*'

w»rid

to

one swoon

won

genius

natural

elocution,

for

Okt c'lfl'sn moon, hear thou the boon
traim-d my voicu lor moling; while my mothWe earnestly a«k to-ninht;
er taught iu<» to Mew, and an old violim*t, a
There are soul* that wtep, there are hearts that
Iricnd of uiy father's, had given uie iimtruc-

keep

1 could read, i»lav

! tion in music.

&«l »igils Iteneath thy light.

I

on

the

piano, sing and bcw ; mi, uftcr seeing all mv
There are Iwight flowers dead, there are sweet
|>arcnl»' property Bold to pay their funeral
Ihi|<m fled,
! l-ipenscs, I started with a bravo lieurt to
There are^oung lip* white with pain.
make my living. You may vvcll shako your
There are stern hearts low with
woe.
*

There

ire

crushing

proud for£L*

I had not

head.

l«euf in vain.

one

friend out of the the-

•

•>

A dream of the coining

Tight.

the idea yf

the little wanderer with

li|J^io

ve with a smile of lose.
And (he weary
hj|rt of oare.
With the ho|>e divine that shall sweetly shine,
When peace shall conquer despair.

The s%l

ct>ntcmptii<«u»ly.at

Home

Like a ware of Kits from the founts above,
Let thy luiniuous glory sweep
W here lauuiory's star, over friends afar,
Keeps guar I, in the silence deep.

truMing

A whole

and I had not ouuvd

|MMil,

week

sewing.

one

cent.

Then I tried the store* ; there too I failed.

•I
of

wa*

a

leaning one day agiin»t the counter

store

embroidery

In re

a

waa

sold, and

where uiy timid petition lor work hail met
ita lait rebuff".
I was crying, lor I w:is cold,

hungry and ho|M*|e«n. A kind hand was
placed on my Bhouldcr, und a low, awcet
voice aaid

And brave

And bear as a shield, to the tented field,
lite odor ot ci.iM.icM prayers,
Which angels note a* they heavenward float.
K. *.
And tnne to celestial airs.

"

•Work,

•*

'Ye*, ma'am,

hy

Iter

taught

CHRISTMAS STOBY.
uv MAMT ruirntx.

detail*.
•lie took

uic

to

a

d and

ing left?'

the

«lo it.

me

;

From

•

•

•

•

cannot

One year ago thin vaat republic, atretcbing
from the fnu -n region of the North to the
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, wa»

tropic*,

nil jN-aee ami liiippincaa and proap'rity.—
tiod* annahiuo aet upon the people a* no

The poor nian'a
tax waa not cillml lor in any |a>rtion of the
republic MVe in theauered namea of friend-

aiiii.diine

ever aet

before.

authority ami latv.

shinmid
one

termined

country—l»y

a

came

rule

to

or

men

ruin.

who were de-

They

would erect

completion,

all seemed to

speak

It is for thi<« that six bundled thousand
have buckled on thi^r armor and gone

men

ol

to

it* chartu

.She was

the field to defend tho L'nion and our

country's Constitution.

juiing

presented

ment

This

Never

a

govern-

glorious oj»ectacle
rclicllion has only made it
a

more

and those oj>poscd to it find it
it? tier liaiul she held an unopened letter, hut stronger,
strong enough to protect its Capital, to blockit was not directed in the pretty, ladylike
ade their coasts, and compel them to keep a
hand for which she looked,und she let ititay
continual day of fasting if not of prayer
sealed in her hand an olie walked up und
;) strong enough to have seized i!
down. A fair, ehiMlike foriiiand face, with (applause
ot their chief conspirators under the llag of
u
wreathing wealth of sunny hair, wax before the
proudest nation on the glolte and bring
her a* she mused, now in tho coarse drew
them here to minister to the domestic instead
and thin hotinct in which it had lirst coiue
of foreign uflairs; strong enough to crush
to her, then in tlie full white loco und bridal
this reltellion to the earth so that it shall

I wax

while every widi of
I could talk for a

Mr. Curtis fat aluno in hi* office; it wa* «he poured out upon the little orphan child ;
tlio turn of tliu (lav, when the shall- and it wan not given a* if I were a dejiendow* in the corner* were softly trooping forth ent u|»»n her bounty—a charity ward—hut [
wreath in which it has last greeted her. She
There
to turn the twilight into darkne**.
every gilt *a« sweetened hy loving words! trie*! to
picture it in tlie Had drew which now
liud been unumally |»aiiiful case* in tho court and action*.
I wa* told to call her Aunt'

just at

ngain, and we shall see this great
that has sheltered thcchildrcn
liberty
sorrow had made it.* own, and die whispered
lirow wore I.iuie, and »hc intnduo>d me to her friend*
of the earth under its branches strong enougli
u|«ui tlutt day, ami tlio lawyer's
:
"Not yet—not next time; 1 will
to maintain its position against nil the thuna look of 111,...-Infill sudiic**, unJ In- leaned m« her child, making me her c<|ual in station;1 soltly
write a* hetore until she is u little more nc.
In* head on his liaml with an air of weari- an<l yet I had no real claim upon her ; it was
der gusts that threaten it. What if in docustomed to her own grief. 1 cannot add to
ness which wa< at variance with his strongly
her own loving heart that found ttM return in
ing this there is a great loss of material wealth
care.
IVrliuj s at Christmas, a great loss of Mood and life?
marked feature* ami the energy of his usual what alone 1 could give, my gratitude and uiy darling's
the time wlien I met her lirst, I can write.'
niiivini«fltsinil wanln. Kou«ing himself af- affection.
"Whether on the scaffold high
It was getting dark, and the cntrunee ol
Or in the arniol liami.
trr an hour of thought, he lighted his ntotu,
When I wiu nineteen your* old I married; {
The litti*»t place lor luun to (lis
the children and light reminded her of the
mi l
then Mt down to write; his lirst task
he <liea fur man !"
1* win
*
never
tree

rise

o(

4

was

the following letter:

g.»vo

j>artiiig

new

frotu mo my dear ln'nvCwtr
loving car*'. I will

letter.

token* of her

Opening

it

it she rend:

My dear Mai bin—I find that jour signagrievm iu<», both as not dwell u|nmi u>v married lil«> : it* ^ri< I i.«
is iilwj|ut<'ly iiwiwury to some p«|>er»
ture
tin old friend ami 3 our |>rofc*Monal idviwr, too recent.
\V« went, inv hu«l>and and mywlilcli I hold ami which I cannot trust t<>
to tell y<>n that our li»t Iw|h> hikil toihjr. wir, t<> I'uri), and lur two j«i» traVfllcJ
the itiail. Will you coiue to the city on the
Vihi havo amured uie I ruin tin' coMBietice- through
Kuro|io. T»n month* ago Mr. Ila»24th, when I will meetyou and lie ready for
I
111 ut of tin- suit t!i tt }ou look* d lor 110 oth«
fover.
of
iNalariou*
in
Florence
di«l
tinjpt
the
signiture? Mr*. Curt in begs that you
sine
trust
that
the
it i.v»uc, and I i»wt
wa*
rely
very ill for a Ion,; time alVr I w.i* widhi town.
Mow Mill Ik* light. mtl hjr the antici|-ution uf owed; l>ut in the kind letter* 1 rewiredfrom will In? h> r guot during your stay
A.
Cl'RTis.
V.iurx,
thai
I
very rw|nvtfiilly,
the p">ult of our efforts. In any way
home I had no hint of Mr*. Itarvlay *a Uouli
•Il i» imperative,' thought tho lady ; 'hut
ni<« to awurc
•Mn In* ol *-m !<••• to you, allow
l<« ; and wlion »he rc<|iictitcd me tu change
I vill g '• Any relief from this treadmill
he uiy high «t pleasure to lie tin* a'ldr<»* of her letter* oik) >li l n<>l
yi>u that it will
»»y that
Hill do uie good.'
«-inj'l<»y-«l. Hoping that you will call iij*»n *ho had Ikvii I re<-<l to leave In r Iioiiil\ the Ciisteli
was Christmas eve; u still, starry eve-1
It
or assistance tluit you may dear homo where nho had
me for
advice
in.» do my lite
any
ha I suotvedid a dear day, und us the
lie <1 now. I nin
ha|>|<y. Not until yesterday, w lien I landeil ning

Mj

dear M.i l

un :

It

>

Y«»ur»

M.s. K.

11«* hud

\<

epistle,

!**ll announced

a

the door

at

A. Ctvru.

truly,

lv tinidicd writing the direcwhen a loud ring at the

»-':»ri'<

tion ol this
i«s»

ry

llan-lay.

lirtKvd in

lie lookid uji to
small, child-like figure,

visitor.
a

mourning.

with

a

nil over the

fa**.

believe.*

'I aiu
know lue
have lost

Mr*. Hunting*; your unci* would
well, hut since I left home 1 find I
an

old Iriend

hy

his death.'

'1 have hiurd my uncle

*|*-ak ln>juently

an*

a

Miiiliiit;. 'ami I
in inj

untie

rrtjurat.

o>

lawyer,'
am

w»i«l Mr».

making

I>i«l Mr».

a

Will you allow mo to present youV
and, ruing, ho ofletvd hi* arm to the lady.
Mr*. Curti*, a

tall, handsome lidy,

re-

ceived her hu*hun<i's littl>» guest with pica*w ith it*
ure. one »ight of tho chddixh lae
•ad setting enlisting all her womanly *vm|«-

<|Ut«ti<>n<

UaMing*. Mr. I'urtia

blunder, I

llarclay

or

*p>"uk

to

the hacktnan, ami

yout

tell you any thing aU»ul m» '!'
tliat you were a u-ry <lrar Iriand ol

•Only
tlie lady'a.'

to

tell him lo mil lor tn* later in tho ctc

r

their commands with no standing army, and
the navy scatter, d abroad for the purpose ot
allowing tliit reliellioti to triumph, in a lew

month* wv have put one of the greatest nrmi. s into tlx* field which the world ever caw.
From tho rmuniit of our own pcoplo we
have pair. d millions upon million* of dol-

lars into the

lap of

the government, and mil-

isj

uf Mrs. Ha relay's Iriend, "little Claire.'"
Tho name, however, addod to the
tliie*.
•Vi*, 1 am "little Claire." 1 returned wnrmrtt of her Welcome.
from K«»r».|~* y«wti'nl.»y, ami for the tir*t time
•Mr*, llaatiii^*, I fool like an old friend,
lustrd »r—the Miw >y« were filling fa«t—
(or you were my *i*ter"»ola«*mate in the Ital1 CUM
•of »lear Mr*. lUM^y* trouble*.
LK» you not reian clam at l>r. Mj tiara's.
bm inMantly t>» a.«k y.m to toll me all, lor meinlx r Ixittie Hanks V
the accounts 1 hour \.»r\
•And y<»u are Sara. 1 *hall have a thou*-'
•I kliuulJ be*—Mr. Curtia |nuwM.
to a»k ; but I niu*t trouble
.mi.I
•Y»u

has never done More. Witli an
and hctraied,
army and navy tlenioraliied
with our umnal* robliod, officers I >et raying

government

j

rooai.

Mr. Curtin bowed awnt.

We may well lw proud of our country when
we mm* tliat wo lm\e done* what any other

lions upon million* more arc oIK-red and reacar* dulled into the
(h'pot at nine o'clock,
in New York, did I receive the 1-a-t intimaIt in a proud and gratifying position.—
Mr', llarclay was aluiost »orry her ride was dy.
tion of the change «f my (riend'» {>r>*|icct»,
When we look uround and enquire who is
•
and I (MM) here a* *.n>ii a* |<**ihlc. I have «W,
e'ltith'd to the greatest credit for thin, we
juat arrived in the city, and I eaiue to yon um l •I could not eomo earlier,'she said, a* Mr. are all prouil to acknowledge that th«* old
the |wnon who eould best give tuu the infor- Curtis met her. "My holiday dm* not com. ^ Cradle ol
l.i!«erty, rich w ith the memories of
im iiee until to-morrow, ami the principal
tuatioii which 1 Mvk.
Concord, Lexington and Hunker Ilill, has
'Mv hu»l>an<l lilt iue wealthy, and I aui exacting now. Now 1 httvu a week of ijuiet | shone a1* a
beacon-light in thii* struggle,
•ole uii*triw of my | MjH-rty ; my Unclac- rest."
and that MaamchuMcU has dune her whole

•Mr. Curtis, I believe,' said a very »w*« t trew in. I hear, |*>«»r. Now judge il I have
voice, and tuisiug the veil the lady showed a a right to ask for tho statement of her
faco to match tlic gentle accents.
She was trouble.'
very slight and small, and her lair, smooth
Mr. CnrtU replied instantly : 'You have
hair, large Mac pyp* and small feature gave every right, and 1 will meet your confidence
a winning, «hil<l.*lt 1>•• >k to her lac«, with
witb equal franknc**; but tir»t you am*t ulwhich a rl'» widow's cap and heavy Mack low me to insist
n|*>n your having re*t and
attire tn;i lc a touching contrast.
Mr. Cur- refreshment.
Nothing ean lie done Iwfore
tis r»»M» instautly, hmiiliil tlie ladv a chair, to-ui>>rrow, and after tea I
promise you all
unJ then waited to hear her errand.
tlie information which it i» in my power to
•You are Mr*. llurvLy'a legal adv i«cr, I
give you. Mrs. Curtis U in the drawing

'Wlw

arc tour

•At tb« G

trunk* ?'

llouft'.*

'Mr. Curtio,* mti.l hi* l i.l v. laughingly. *d»
you, tin ftin of my di»|>len*un\ in«t*ntlv

tnent, that

1

may be the lordly aristocrat*
and ubolish free laltor. What our father*

they

"Ilut
hut

happiness,'

said

thej duty, and more than

jmrt of the city, and—und'—the cur- life to this great movement, sending forward
ri.ige stopped. 'My old house!' said Mrs. literally an army to meet this tcrrihlo rebel1Urelay.
lion, and not only sending thciu forward,hut
'I will explain presently,' said Mr. Curtis, tuiding them armed and equipped as no othofli

riug

his arm.

it*

.have

In-en—protecting

the living and car-

I p the steps, into the wide hull, lighted ing tenderly lor tho dead. (Applause.)
and warmed, and up the stairs to the
Hut shall wo permit such n government its
r.Mim.
lien* Mrs. Curtis nut tho bewilder- tliis to 1m overthrown? No!
ull the

lied-1

ed lady, win's.- eyes tilhsl

a*

they

Ily
hop«w of the living and memories ot thodcad
were' wo will protect it. (Appltun.) This con-

rested ujsm

the furniture and ornaments, which
just its she had lelt them.

tr iversy ha* not even the poor merit oi
being
•You will tind all the rooms unchanged,' sectional.
ulthough there have been imitasaid Mr*. Curtis, gently. 'The mun who tion* between the
people of the different sectis>k it did not disturb anything, and it was tion*.
The Southern

people though prejupurchased as you left it. Will you come dice! and misled by rebellious conspirators,
down now !'
are a* loyal tonhy as tlie |coplo of
any secThe pirl>r w,i* lighted, and in the adjoin- tion ol the Union, and could show it if
they
ing room a <uip]tar-table wa« spread for the could U« rightly informed uj*m the
proper
travel!

r.

l'|«»n

the

mantlepiece lay a fold.

sentiments of the North.

Hut those

who

«*d jujkt directed to Mr*. 1 tare lay. In it have determined
upon the destruction of the
ahe read only thiM w<>riU—"A Christmas Government have misled,
defrauded, and
driven them
gift from Claire's h»hy.**
by the power of the bowie-knife
•Clair*' !* she cried; and, in answer to the and revolver into this

call, the little figure upjieared at the door,
holding a baby, in a fnlite dn-*» ot white.
There wm a sobbing err of 'Claire, my d«r'*
lin,: and somehow the baby was transferri-d to Mr*. Curtis, and Claire was folded in

the moment the

terrible rebellion, und

perceive

that

ooru, *«., Wedding Cud., VUltiax
Cards, BuiIoau C(ifd». Puebille,
liliok Receipt*, Dank Checks*.
Ubtli of
dueoriptton, 1a>

WITH HAftCM \>D DISPATCH,

yotrriU.v sn.l Iter withe* might hare Hood
a<»ini>t the world |
poor to do her reverence."

Iieae*, and a firmer and truer reliance upon
The spirit of our fathcratells us lietter

Uod.

And no Antony comes to bury her, much that a whole generation be swept away than
lea* to praise her. llerpower and prosperity we yield one jot 01 tittle ; better that our
uiako necewary to the Government, and seise
nre ull gone from Iter.
Unable like other whole material wealth should bo taken away
than we consent to the dismemberment ut
upon all the slave Stat™ and combine theui kinds oi riches to tuko to themselves
winj;*,
into a great republic—a republic in name but
this Union.
•
uiode
the
n less

protected

as a

compromise they

inten<i to

slaves liuvo adopted
|>oetieaI
When three conspirators shall 1*0 them*
of locomotion, and run away.
selvmas they ant seen, how many bitter tears
This government of ours can never Im» diWe nre now at an im|>ortaut point in the
have caused to (low, fiow
vided. How can you divide the great Mismany gentle
world')* progress. Wo ate creating material* they
heart*
s
Can
the
the
cast
and
they have crushed and broken, and
sissippi?
you -paratc
a

monarchy

furance Policies, Forwarding Oertie,
Illllaor UdiB(, Ac.,
to., printed in Colore or with
Bronae,—ei#cuted atthUO(SC4

And op the moat Reasonable Terms.

NO. III.

in nature.

jy Obd«*» me Penman are r«*i»«tftUr »oIkliM.at erery attentive will b« |**a
u tu<*( the
waul*and wltlie* of I'uiUxnar*.

the satisfaction of claims
The

war.

arifing from th«
property of rebels in rebel States

should bo treated in the Mtne manner.

The

rights lo service* under State laws must of
nect-ssitjr furm nn exception to any rule of
confiscation. Persons held by rebels, under
such laws, to service as slave* may, however,
be justly liberated from this constraint, and
made

mure

valuable in various

through voluntary

employment*
compensated service,
subjects of property.

and

than if confiscated

as
for histoiy. The j>ast and future have been
The Secretary mys that the must
Commercially, phvsicially.aud geo- torn u»mider by convulsions. Time hint how many widows and orphans they have
yrM
graphically it is impossible. II this contro- ! leaped forward half a century at a (tingle made, they will call upon the rock* and duty of American people now rr»|uiiYS the
and
hide
them.—
to
fall
mountains
upon
construction of all thei^energies and resourI
versy shall go on, our country will hecotno Isiund, and has drawn the
|mst, with its
of all disguise, disrobed 'til their ces to the ro-estublishmcrft of the Union, and*
like the degraded Mexico. I5ut our sbauie
abuses, itfi combinations «»f place-hunting Stripped
would be greater than hers, Itccaufo our opstolen insignia, and l«?ft to stand i*# their sound
policy would seem to »ug;>sst not ei«
politician!1, and lutu given us enianeipation naked
th»y must fly from the land tension ol forvi;|N trade, but* mi. re uUduto
portunities were mure extended. We should from the shackles of
deformity,
a more
|>arty despotism,
have cursed, orsul>uiit to the gibbet and reliance on American
go down in blood, darkness and train, and
labo^, American skill
of our free institution*, a they
all in order that n few individuals might just appreciation
the dungeon, und all tlie jieoplo shall ^iy
and
ri«*;»n sjiI.
lie recommcnds. that
more catholic (pint of charity, and a purer
"strut the heroes of the shore."
••Amen!"

west?

<

I Micro that—with the

would return to their

strip 's

And I predict that

ela|>se

allegiance

if you give them

tK-foro

we

not

shall

an

to

er

the utars

opportunity.

many mouths will
the Southern peo-

see

tlinn he could bear.

bloody

and

as

that which

liuilding

an

Ship"

:

Willi nil llu- hu|»inriuture )«ar»,
1» hauiiii^ liftnU'lwivu lliy lute."

the dutira on

tnriC Ihj uiudo uiiIvm further

demortstrato

the

necessity,

experience shall

lie deems it necessary to iucrrasu the dir ct
so
ax
to pruduea from loyal Slates a

tix

20,000,000, and laying
i><till», distilled li<|«iorn, to*
bacco, bank notes, carriage*, legacies on paper, evidoncle* of debt and oonTeyajit^ ol
property, and other like propertv n- will

revenue

ol nt least

sueli duties

on

qual udditioii siuu. The iiimuio
prJublv produce 10,1)0(1,(1(10, making 411 aggregate of SO,000,000.
Tim Secretary i* aware that the km in in
large. Imt *o.-ing nn probability <>t revenue
exceeding 40,000,000 dining the current
produce
tax

tlmt

ten,coffee ftitdkugHr Ik» increased

2 1-2 ecti's | "T pound on brown sugir,
cents on Hav- I,20 c< ufs on gnvn tea, 5 cents
on coffee, and t !>nt n t'other alterations of
to

an

will

duty
SYNOPSIS OF ItEPORTS.
strengthen ami uphold
tllO I'lHerillllOIlt wIlOHC genii tliey planted ill
TIUIl'RV'l HCI'UKT.
gtl lihTARV or TDK
tint name of lilierty. Tim conspirator* who
WjisnixnTux, Die. 'J.
have plotted against this I iii<lm\it not lout
Tho Secretary of tlio Treasury's report
If feel* tint In* ii)u»t not «liritik from a
sight of their own purpise, and will \iId to after referring to ttie rccifumcndatinn* con- year,
Matcimnt of ae'.iul nccenaitio* ui the
jiluiit
no argument except tlioc) which nil (iorcrntained in hi* July
give* tho milliner actuation. Two liltha of one |«*r cent on r^al
uieiitN have extended to conspirators und
I in which Im obtains loan* lor various pur- ami
|«-r*onal |tru|H.*rljr of the 1«»\•«! State*
traitors. Wo are admonished by the teachThe immediate
|hjm» of the Government.
will produce -U,000,000, the |>ro|*>M'J inings of religion und by the necessities mI huexigencies weru provided fur by i*miing jjfH,-1 couii* lux milling 10,000,000. The Secretamanity to |nit down thin rebellion as speedily
CNKI.34 in nix |i<tKiil, two year treasury
a national circury recommend* a plan for
as possible; to strike it hardest where it is
in ihu sumo note*. i
oulii, mni
latioti uf note*, the feature* of wliiili are a
We can strike it
weakest. (Applause.)
payable in sixty duys, Hi* next cunt mom to circulation of note* la-aring a common iiuwith deadly aiiu between tho joints of the
1! wdution

might

of the

"Ihiiv, t<xi *sll 011.
hlilji of Nlste !
hs<l<>n, O I'nl<Hi! »tr»n)C sml uristi
Humanity with sll It* tears,

on

Ilo«worth field ended the war of the Koscs.
Could the spirits of the illustrous dead |*irticijhite in things ol earth, the lathers ol the

devolvi* ii|kid

Judas Iscnriot be-

this age, lie would hardly liavo been considHis name has
a traitor and lietrayer.

ered

Hvnnnvm

eon«|UCT it, though the conflict be

protracted

the Saviour of men for money. lie
lived licfore his time. If he had lived in

:i

He closed with an eliquent peroration, in
which all were call<vl upon to aid>in preservthe L'lilon. The gentle influence of woout this rebellion and vindicate thcConstitu- ing
man w i-» 1* n e*>«ury a« the sterner duties
lion. We must treat them as an irr<»ponxiwhich ><'1| to the lot of mail, and by their
blu mob, tossing, heaving and murdering,
< vrtioiis the nation
would at lurfl Iks
united
directed by sell-elected leaden who hud
lie ended WJth a
redeemed and restored.
mthcr reign in lu ll than nerve in heaven.—
from I/jngfellow's j<vm, •'The
If wo would have an honorable pence wo quotation
iip>n the earth. (Applause.)
The lirst great duty belore us is to crush
man

must

trayed

Ixvn

love of cor.ntry and of the whole brotherhood

that ot

of treason. South Carolina—a (treat
ol the peopleof the Southern States

nest

majority
and

I

exception of

for baseness for nineteen

us

aid s;s in tin*

to

provide fur disbursements lor tho war, urn! j prewioii, ami authenticated l»\ common auwould prenrre tho rights
lie n<lii|i(iil tin* plan to engage tlie Linking
for |>ulilic opinion. Instead of claiming u of tho loyal, wo would confiscate the projierthoriiy. Tlx' redemption of the note* l»v
institutions of tin) tliroo commercial cities ol
the aMociationn ami inatitutioM to wliicli
reward for Ink treachery, lio went and—us ty of rebels, including |K'r*>n*held to service
tho seaboard, to iidvano) tin* amount* needed J
and
iuimcdi
do—forthwith
should
traitors
nil
they may I*' delivered for ia*uc, ami tlio
hanged (applauic), totally, absolutely
in loans for •(, 7 and III) yours bonds t> !*• I
of tliat redemption by pledge of
eecuritv
and
continued
himself. (Applause.)
(Loud
applause.)—
ately.
reimbursed frotu proceeds ol similar bonds
United State* atock* ami an. adequate j ro]>.-ni'<)ict Arnold, too, that motoric spirit Feed them, clotho llieiu, employ them, and
to
tliu»
■uliacrihed lor by tho |>eoplo, hoping
\i*ii>na of epecie. Ail important advantage
of the Revolution, goaded to madness l>v tin* leave it to C'ongnssto make humane procombine tlio capital of tho hanks uml tho
caso
demands.
of
the
to the people by tliii* plan, would be in tin*
sense ol injustice, sought to wreak IiIh re- visions os the necessity
tliu
of
government,
people with tlio credit
in
of
secession
The
increased
recognition
for
ho
sufaecurity of the Union, apringing
the
cause
which
(Applause.)
.had
venge upon
no UN to give efficiency to udtuiiiistrutivo ho
from tho common intcn tt in it» prcix-iration*
lered. He betrayed a cause. and not a conn- any form would ho the inauguration of
ol
credit,
pulilic
lion, and competent support
tliu distribution ul it* atoeka to
a premium upon conlie created by
try—a 1 m>[m- and not a fruition. He tied to anarchy, conferring
and the result has fulfilled tlio liopo.
Once
(or
a
reward
rebel
ion.
Maocl.itiona throughout tho country a* the
other countries, but wa* haunted by a re- spiracy, offering
then released tho ugreeinent entered into
haaia of their circulation. And the SixretaHo whose name compromise, in the ho|ic of conciliation, and
moise that never left him.
between the banks and himself, by which the
rv entertaina the opinion that if a credit cirwas on every tongue for bin noble deeds of you will have no government left to com- firnt two I.Minx Iiun Im*oii tiiailo
pohlie. The
culation Ih; deairable in thia form.
daring, who enjoyed the confidence of Wash* promise.
third lo in was negotiated with tho hanks on
He atate* that it ia enrne»tly
nn>1
flew
to
for
other
his
land#,
This evil spirit of disunion has licen for tho 10th of November, by which he u^n^Nl
ington,
tmiehery
not w itliout auflicicnt ground*, that the pre*and there Anally in a rat-haunted garret,pale,
tho
in
ccut
nix
demoralizing
popular to issue to thcin lilt)' million* in
years engaged
j*r
emaciated, his long arum extended, hi* eyes conscience, weakening tho sentiments incul- bonds at |mr for thobondsl*aring7 percent, cut war may lie brought to an uuapicioua
glaring wildly, shunned, execrated, despise! cated hy our fathers, and lying in wait for intercut. This agreement was coupled with termination before mid-aummer, and in that
event the provision* of P"\enue by tho taxa«
—for every friend, liko the Priest and the some op|Kirtunity to precipitate tho South- no
arrangement for reimbursitmont, and ention recommended, will amply suffice fur
Levite pissed l»y on the other side— then in ern States into rebellion.
Not that they tailed
uml
expanse* except tho ]>rt*|Kirin^
fjmineial
exigencies without additional loan*
that terriblo condition, his whole frame wri- feared any invasion of Southern rights, hut
iwuitig ol bonds. This w.ih al*o coupled
at
thing in agony, with no one to wipe the they seized upon tho pretext of the election with an option to the hunk*, that on or and enable the government once to begin
a reduction of the existing debt.
If tho war
his
death dew from
forehead, died lkncdict of a Republican President tocoiuuicnco their alter tho first ol January, a further advance
t!ie public debt
continue* to July lat, 1
Arnold
work. They could but fail in their efforts of
U>
Ktiuo
on
tho
made
Nhould
fifty million*
!»■ $517(372,802; it to July lat, 18C.1,
lor dissolution,and it might lm crowned with terms a« lln«t and second if mpiired. In ad- will
"Ami lrfl a tri»lt«ir'.« tmine lo other llnifr,
it will be in round uurnber* uino hundred
Liukol nitli ooe virtue anil a UioumiuI crliac*.'* succcm. The lirahmins lielievo that the dition to thc»o loan* $Ul,K<'>,~.>up to Nov.
shadow of the degraded pillules those upon llith, were isauixl in treasury notes of fifes, million*.
Had lie lived in more modern time*. Hone* '■
The prohibition of trade with the rebel
whom it falls ; and the shadow of these dis- ten*, and twenties,
parable on demand, and State* ha* Urn
•lift Arnold mi^lit have lioen President of a
fully enforced. Heglationt
of
the
loyal conspirators covers! the people
$?.">,38o,Il)o remained in the treasury. This have been entabliahed
new confederacy, ami glutted hi* uvaricc by
by which cotton, rica
Southern Slates with that black spirit of amount
the
loan
from
a
may lie regard'*! us
the iwuo of <•<>11 l< t).Tat<• bond*, uihI <|uickcti*
and other property in insurrectionary di*.
tho
hud
Ix-en
cause
If
slavery
degradation.
|s'oplc. Tim aggregate roulitrd from tho tricta,occupied by our troo|*, will be col••«! their circulation t«v tlio use of the Iniwio
ol this movement, it would have commenced
I'JT,—4l!The
loans in vari uts lorms i*
knife and revolver, to convince peoplo by the
lected and aent by *<• t to New York.
All
in the bolder Slates, when) they most feci
revenue receipts have not fulfilled his exlact that, as Mr*. Toodlc tav»:
*al<a will lie for account of tho government,
the influence of free institutions; but they
jicctutini. lie says the act modifying rates
"It in a handy tiling to have in tholioiiac." are the last to
join in it. and then only when of duties diflers from the message, he suit- and the prucml* paid into the National
Aa a general rule comment
Mythology tell* un th it when Minerva compelled by force, iho prime movers of mitted to Congress In most of tlus« particu- Treasury.
'
follow
•hmid
ihetlig, and when tho authoriand
Smtb
were
the reliellion
Wuh burn it rained gold in Koine,
disap|>ointcd politicians, lars,
imperially is it diminished on t»*u, coffee, ty ol the I ni it i» lully <-»tahli*lied in tho
Carolina a|>[>ar> ntIv believed that at the birth sap|icd by Imso u»s, and scarred by tho wear
sugtr and exempting K.in Wurvhuuw* Slate*, (Im
aliould l»e .•(-■m-.l without
|
ol MitMion, il it did not rain gold, it would and tear of contciencv.
and on shipboard. Tli :difl 'iencc was ilisadami ..:i common*) lre*ly perrcntrictioii,
ol Victoria
the
not
I
which
hearing
threaten
ntanij>
guinea*,
These up* thocvil element*
vuntugeous to thi' revenue while a potential mitted.
but the Htauip ami image of Aftliantco and our
jjovcrnrorot. Tin* government muni! cam- if reduced rati* may lie louud in the
The St h'larj clou* liy taying that it lias
Dahomey, and il tlicy wore dark at lirat they j crush reMlion hy foreo ol arm*, or sink ! l iii ; 11'irciiuittaticvs of tiio country, prov.
been hi* endeavor to infuse into hi* dejiartwould ra]>idly become yellow by rcvoiiting. i Iicneuth it. Tlio iwuo in fairly iiml fully hc»
Tliw
commerce.
.'
to
ivoralilo
ii
foreign
ing
(laughter.) One of the life-long vioionn of! fori* im. It involve* not merely the integrity circuit *laia'es cu(u|n I hint to reduce hi* estl- tiieut the greatest p»«*ibl'' activity and tigor,
and
I
South Carolina has licen realized,
by of the ipnorninont, but lu vitality. There mate lor 0:2 from 'lie revenue Irom {f i7,(NtO,- ami h"<|»* that continual endeavors, with
Urge experience, will make it wh<*t it ought
meritorious pt rwvtmniD the goal ol her ex- can In* no neutral*.
TIi<m« who imt not lor l.'OO to
£il»,l28.tiOJ. The (vtimutis If.un
]ftrtalion>* lis* Iwen reached. Shu ban long arc against. Those who an* for the Inion receipt* from lands and mi<ce||atieouN sources to lie.
bowed at tbehbrine of free trade with lorei^n hut iintl it|Ht|o^c)t lor rebellion, who would he r«duces from S.IMKJ.OOU to 2.."5Vi,tlti2.
nation*, and tho Iio|hm of her |>ric»tx and vet treat with armed conspirators, an- more
Tlt«) only other sotirco til ruvctino is the A Slavo Cupt. Sontoncod to bu Iluug.
have at la*t lieeu rewarded. That hurtful
than
cm-mies, whether
which il
lint lio showed

centuries.

u

decent respect harness. While

we

■

|

j

direct tax authorized hy Congru**,
incnnimtl to tin- limit propuwd l»y tlt«* Srr<tury ami UM>uuit-d by »tatr» tliu further turn

her

his

Town lUporti, School BiJsorU,
Poeton and Handbill" for Th«*»r««, Con-

FtmphUU,

block, liberty street.

now none «o

or ALL SUM, I«w *•

•

(TRIlMtlir A O V KKTIM XG —I •qianrr «r
J I cm, 3 tuJ«rUoii*. f l| mch wrrk aflrr. KAc.

jirojdieU
open
to-day
duty, in sending enterprising commercial naxigutor, Coiunio* in the Cabinet or field. (Applause.) lie
Ik*I harlxtr
lawyer.
forth men early, and fully nruicd, lor the •lore [)u|>ont, ban enteral Inr
i|Uiitcil the iioli|<> example of Urutus, who
'I wonder what he means,' thought the conflict; and that while her
with u larg<' lleet from a great nation, which | sacrificed his own feeling* for the sake of
toMier*
people,
lady, us tiny drote away from the depot.— and officer* are entitled to great credit, none hIic recognize* ax foreign, with a Hag which doing justice. A man may liuvu many chil'lie smiled v-ry significantly. The suit is is
she ha* rn-cn before, and ban ojwtu'd a trade dn.ii, hut lie can have hut one country. The
more entitled than her honored Chief .Mag*ullicient even to *ati»fy the longing* of *o hlood-bought Union of our fathers.
lust, that is certain, lias he saved anything istrate, now ltelbrc
chcr(enthusiastic
you,
from the wre -k ? Wo are driving away from
and
^rc.it a State u* Saith Carolina—u trade
—'"Our country'* prtiU,
ing and applause,) in giving efficiency
•And 1 trust of great

loyal Southern people can
they are to be protected and upheld in their rights you will find them
send lor Mr*. 11u-tiii^'it trunk*. Xo»ord»;
rallyin the city.'
ing around the flag of our country. (Aj>Sorer you arc oar pu*t while y..*,
er it Mi bm to answer my <ju«*tiom».
'I »hall Ui a lifelong iiiiuuto, thou,' *»aj«
an
pUosc.) This is not a controversy concernymra ago, lu»t I'hriMuia* e*e, I wax made
l,..jv in tho her adopted mother'* arm*.
the n*ply; '11* I intend to
ing the slave question. The leaden of the
waa drummer in the or
father
orphan. My
Sueh a happy Christmas was not spent un- conspiracy care no mow aU>ut thai than
«*b«wtra of iw of our theatrva ; my mothei future. I accept your invitation with |4e*»der many nniln, and the earnest it gave of a they do as to who shall he king of the Kejee
One evening, Chrwt urc, tor I have t<> find a houm>. Mr. Curtia,
emt>rui<letvd collar*.
rare to repay that CUiro had Islands.
Their object is to rule,
will
for
scud
trunk*,
th<
at
when
ium w, th«-r«* bad been a {UDtomime
}ou pK-aw life of grateful
tuy
power and
you
ma m her vorruw was not disappointed.
, military domiaiou. They intend to uiako
for my baby ?*
theatre iu which my father waa engaged
(tend
•Then, iI I will not weary you, 1 will tell
ti»u my «t<>ry.andyou»hall then ju<lg* wheth-

|

un

new

slowly ii|i am! down in u long room, when* than this.
j;luhc9, honks, ami desk* toltl ««t" lit tie Atticloiitn.

my heart wa# gratified.
week ami not tell half the love and kindnew

and in

Body of Man."—JeJerson.

1

an

sat under his uwn vino

ther of bin

she is not

hojie

screnespirit within, which gave

to the delicate IcaturcH.

houee. and for lour

own

wcund mother to

pntNtcd,

or

literally ev- ple in arms against those rebellious conspiI fig tnw. rators. (Applause.) I Ix.ld that this reery
W li.it has brought nhiiut this great cluing"? bullion was inaugcratcd. not because any ol
in a
of their obWo liml war, horrible war, threatening tin' the free Stat'-s were uumiudlul
\r.»r in January hints' she has lieeu there.'
under
the
hut lor the
Constitution,
great c Mitro of our institutions, armed hand* ligations
Chute's tears were flowing fast; hut after J
of realizing the roiuantie ilreaiu ol
line
it
to
over
llii*
laud,
pur|sise
causing
ravaging
she said, brightly: •All.
a ni'iinent's jKi'.is
throb and heave and beat as witli tliu coll- forming u new nation on the ruins ol this.—
the
la*t'—
the event* of my life, excepting
vulaions of a volcano. It in not a foreign Ami we can say to them as was said to the
ami she glanced at her hlaok dress—'have
loo; it is not an outbreak of tliu people tli.it dreamer* of old when they come to be brought
I was l*>rn has done tliin ; hut it in a
haplaned to me on Christmas.
to punishment, "What will Ist'oute of your
conspiracy—a lu ll
•in that
day, orphaned, married, all on Christ- b.»rn conspiracy, that liar* attempted to over-1 dreams?" In every ago *of the world the
mas day, and I should like to associate a j
throw the government and lay tlio axe to the traitor has I teen cxccratcd and despised, and,
gr> at pleasure more with the time ; it is only ! root ol tliu tree of Liberty; a conspiracy like the first murderer, lie has been compellWill you help me in a plan fori not
one mouth.
ed to cry out that his punishment was greatoriginating with the jw<hut with
luxury, *ho was do.She i« now teaching French
young ladies' seminary. It will ho a

'Nothing!
|»ri\«d of all.

where every gentle fet-ling had left a trace ;
the mild blue eyes, the full mouth, the soft,

me

her

:

government, Imscd upon monarchical
And nn
sick again."
whero the many ahull lie the serprinciples,
ov< r the
speaker's face. She was nn elderly vants of the few, ami where military rule
lady, whose soft gray hair shaded a face shall override the
public will.

1 will not weary you l»y anymore
My <|U<"HtioncT waw Mm. Barclay ;

year* ahe wa*
educated and

Mr. Prr*i<lcnt anil ladies ami gcntlrwn

anxious cloud

;* and then, encouruged
face and intcnut, 1 told nil hit

t

cwe«

trxihliH.

embroidery;

nurw

upon hi* mission, and
Forty ymrn ago laat October wm the last
dolled bonnet anil time I huve been in 1 to*
ton, before the |>reacl-»*»k, Uiii n.Min chatting with her hostess.
ent, and not expecting then to deliver thin
Ten over, the linby put to Itcd, and the law- leeturo, I did not wait. Hut I uin happy to
yer •li«ei»jjnjj<'<l, the mJ story ul Mr*. Rir- find it now not only the aauie great liut a
clay's tn>uM> * came n|> again. It woshriel. greater city, with all the clement* of proaA relative of her late hiudtaiid's had iii-.kI-' a
|-ri!v and thrift, commerce, learning and
claim ugainst the estate, ami niter a long
religion ; literally a city act uj»un a liill that
law-nit the court had giun the cnao to the
be bid.

cranny
can

a

depirted

Steamer she has missed ; I

child?'
I

"THE UNION."

03ST

llaMing*, having

•

pitying eye*

vturnu

SEW VOUK,

OF

•Ibrause she i« profoundly ignorant of Delivered in Tremont Temple, on Wednesday Kvcnins, Doo. 10th, 1801.
Mjr baby is tirnniD, burn there

•No letter from Claire; this is the first

I raid, 'I want bouic

please,'

"'If you

work.*

Mother

Jfliscrllanrous.
A

cbosred instantly.

HON. I). S.DICKINSON,

the officers of the government; not nursed
'1 will,' said lioth Mr. and Mrs. Curtis,
among the |K>pulacc, hut at tho capital—
and Mrs. Hastings told them her project.
consecrated by the suerod name of the Fa-

:

bent over me, and such tender,
looked into mine, that I wub

joined the dead;

men

the Mind

over

servitude the corner atone of their Govern-

the next Christmas?'

'•
•You are in trouble, my child ; what
And. rent)** moon, at the night's still noon
about ?"*
Thy peaceful radiance shed.
Where swords hate dished, and bayonets
'I lookeil up. Such a kind, loving face

flashed.

LECTURE BY

A

that

idou's oppom lit.
'."*'ie left tli<* houi»> immediately nfter the
claim was made,* said Mr. Curtis, 'and was
only j. 'nunlitl, after a wry long course of
to r«—i^t thu demand.'
I
Where is she uou* V
•|u II
j
•l'-it how does oho live? Was there noth-

atre, and there vva* no money t> «|hi?v
Iteat*a thought of day, on thy glowing ray,»
umongftt tlx in ; no I went, in my childish
To the «iul* that sink itwniglft.
bo|>e ol obtaining work, from door to door.
Touch the tear-dimmed eye* with a glad sur- 1 wa* very mail and mime wtiiilcd
pityingly.

prise,

package as

w

had

und

a

•Vi.'

Mr. Curtis

utterly |» niiileN»,and I waa Tertyoong,
I ain telling you ull thin to prove how

wholly

a

precious

luTft-ir /or tliu baggage.'
•Itoom lo.», and you will find Meta, the
Vou s|*-ak (icrtuan ?'
nun» ', there.

Mrs.

my

air.
On til'- ere*{p.l s-a, with it* billows free.
much I owe to Mm. lLirclay. My parent*
It rests like a sutile of jw *e,
And wiih b<*mty lavfs the foyn-tipj»ed wives hud been poor Iroiu my birth, yet 1 w.i* not
That lau^h oa lite shining beach.
without education.
My latlnr had

»«»

to l»» delivered,' h;*i«I Mr. Curtis, *1 will go

sixteen months ago, aii'l I brought
from (iermany when we left there.'

upon the

me

•K then* i«

English,

another.and
died in my urun» jjut an the dawn of Christiii 4<«
|«r|»il into our little rooiu. I was
then just fifteen jean ol age, for the day
the went (rum

;

er

form of Oppression
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UtilV

'i'lll? Uj{lw f»|r « l.tl.
!*• thm> uttimnU^I at

rvTi imu in iv

Kreguto
.<') 1.'»•'»J,«)♦»."» which in
the oitiiuatt* of July.

lew tlmn
The Secretary ctat«*
!«**! oii the r<*ii»iiijc

tlmt In* <«tiiimt«* were
ol 250,000 v.iluiiti-'T*, and

When <>uce <ldtr<>) i'<l«4ii no»*r tw »u|i|illod.*'
unciubarra**cd by cuntom*, and mi fret! ha*
mi jncmtM) of the
Urn tho trader ill all hi* tniDMctiomi tliut
We iniixt act together with one heart uml army hy II regiment*, l*ut afW that report
*he ha* Iwen enabled to*holl out on the *pot. one accord us a
people, nut as a party. I».»- had Iwnn cli*»ed, Congreiw anlloTizt-d the ac«- j
The national eiiiblein which ha* no recently lilic.il
ul Sl'U.IHH) wtii,
ur»» good sort 1,11 tit hut had I
|mrtii'.«
rrjitann liy ih<* PMident
grectal her left her chores in the fir*t breath limners. The hopts of the reliellioti were lnvidiw additional roiupuiiini and officci*.—
iun«t nwwwill^
uf summer, but now returns to Hat in her
raised on eipcuted sympathy In the loyal Thin large iiicmuw ha* and
tin* limit*
Ik'ToImJ
far
gentle breezes forever. (Applause.)
united
voice
States, and if we hut ruise the
argument expemlitore
will
wliioh
estimation,
North Carolina tin* at all timea before tin* ul 11 whole |H-<i|t|it animated hy it common iiidiiiitcil hy original
of,
•'«
hy
PilrmW
further
to the constitution,
•till
been
true*
the
lM.
outbreak
to
more terror
present
purpose, it would carry
riation*a»kcd
additional
nj
pro/
und
ami her loyal people have Ix-en drawn into heart ol the roliellion than an nnny of halfn (hi* iu*y,
tho whirl|MK»l of Kcctwion by her aspiring million with banners. (Applause.) In ail for.
£47,-

|«diticiann'. They

already attempting to
long once more to rectite

art'

wcnla from it, and
the paternal aMuUneo and protection ; and
when they ohall have returned, all will unite
in welcoming thoM who wore dead and artalive

again. (Applauae.)

The effort* made to

•ouri,

Kentucky

drag Maryland,

and other Slate* into «»have been

eeaaion, show how other Strife*
brought under ita influences, in
the real

*

Mia-

iahea of the

people.

defiance of

There ii old

Virginia, tho land of great deed* and the
mother of great men, the birth-place of the
She wa« once the
Saviour of hia Country.

iaahenow
compeer ol .MitnencliuwetJi. Where
The one at
and where ia Moabtchuaeltfl!
the tt ry pinnacle ol greatm*, and the other
of degradation
mnk cl<>ur down to the

deptha

Of thr** additional

appropriation!.

afl'.tirs of earth our tint instinct
m*t» of
wm aulhoriz-d I»t th«*
wo mu»t all 9iH.56fl.27
is to act in concert, and in thin
and 143,130,WOO £7 are iiom
*«»ion,
lad
uhundon
lalwr together. He would not
a*krd for. miking an aggregate, including
j->1 iti< al idea* orquertions
213in
them
hold
abeyof internal economy, but
mini* reth«»—••
l*o
lar/»
of
pruvidt*
001,427.
the |>oliey
It wan folly to discuss
anee.
we had
trenchment and relorui are ifidinpenoiMe,
l»efore it wascertiiu that
government
contract* ahould lie »«ilije>-t«xl to olrict mi|wr«
any giTcrnment.
to rigorous
responsibility,
at tempted to com- vision, contractor*
who
all
ile denounced
all utmn!H>5Karjr offices should he abolifthed,
RevoAmerican
the
with
thin rebellion
pare
is crime apt in* t •ml Mlurii* and pitv materially reduced.
lution. The conspiracy
While thu» recommending rvtrenchment.
while our
to
is
enslave,
heaven. Its purpose
The doc- he feels himself constrained to review tin*
to release.
rather
nought
fathers
to make mij^mlioni heretofore submit!**] by him,
trine that gives the State nuthnrity
its that the property of rebels should In made
nervico of all national projierty within
one that would drive the high* to pay, in part at least, the ant of the rewas
limits,
com. bellion.
Property of great value in the loyal
wavroan from the field hy its vigorous
So true heart should give way Sutea ia held by proprietors virtually engathe

ordinary

projierly-conceivcd

1

$'J2,7H7,'JM,imWliiitra|pniprmtionoff

J

petition,

As ged in guilty attempts to break up the Unsevere visitations of the war.
the hwrt ion, which iajuatly forfeited to the people,
hereavinent
and
sorrow
strengthens
her
tear herwlf (rom the Union »he haa
and fits it for the struggles of life, an those and which should be subjected to aequfwtniown vital*, and liea proatrate and bleeding,
trials will teach us justice, tho bloasings of, tion or confiscation, and proceeds applied to
all—
Scorned and deapiaed by
and ahaute.

(Applause.)

In

attempting
torn

to

under the

Nathaniel Gordon, of tb« alurcr
oontictcd of piracy Xnw !tuber 'Jtli,
in tliu United State* Circuit Court ut Now
York, jelore Judgt* NeUon and Miipmnii
||t« wan wnMKnl to f*5 hanged onl-riday hvb.

Captain

Kric,

mu»

—

7. MttJ.
In jkuain^ tlic aenteiH'o, Judge

Sbipuian,

to the prisoner,
in i lio coui-m of In* miilrvM
mild :
m|/| id.• iiuplore you to ««ok Him spiritual
of the uiini»UT» of religion ; uu<]

guidance

let jour r>'|*'iit4it<x* bo

ough

u»

jour crime

••

humble uiiti thor-

Do not at-

wa«

tempt to biile ii» enormity from yourvlf;
lliink of tlio cruelty ami wickcdneae uf aaiiinj ii<nrly » thuumiid I -II.» Iioinge, who
never did you liurm, and throating theta

I* neath tb« deck# ol
burniiw

tropical

a

i.ujII

eun,

to

ship,

die ol

U-n<*eth a

diaeaee or

»uff<*ation,«ir rr.*n-j«»rt»-l to distant tarnU,
.tud In* conaigned, they and tiicir ]«>»tcnty,
to

s Into more cruel tiuu d-utli.
•'Think of the aufTeringa of the

fwing*

unhappy

whom y»a rr)wd«d on tlio Kria ; ol

helpiooa

their
agony and terror a» you took
thein from their native land ; and captcially

think ol thoaa

whoperiabed under Ui« weight

of their mi*erina on tha

paanage from tha

IU>
your capture to Monrovia!
member that you abowod marcey to nooa,
corning off aa you did not only thoae of your

pUc«

ol

owna*!,

Mpla childr»*n.
yourael that Vcauae they*

but womon and

"Do not flatter

belong"! to a dill-rent raca from your* If
Iraeenad—rather fear
your guilt i* therefore
that i» incmaaed. In tha juat and genemua
heart, the bumble and tbe weak innpirv com*
jaueion, and call for pity and forboaranM.-~

Aa you am oooa to paaa into tb« praenoe «af
that Cod of tba black man aa well aa the

for
Nohlx invitation horwV' was carried on pretty briskly
th»|lucky
of this horse und
to a Nmulk Thanksgiving dinner, which was awhile. While the merits
upon,
accepted with no Terr dts*a|»fee*blo feelings, the demerit* ol tliut <>no nervexpatiated
were
I never enjojed a 'lrh«nkp^i\inj» dinn< r so the ••Hull* and lleurs" of New York
branded,
well before. A month in camp. isolated culled t<> mind. The bona are nil
fr<.m society and also from a Isjuntiful table, the letter of the company on lbe|e|t»houlder,
thelelt
will give a teat for both the one and the and the letter* "1 U. S. M. C."on
of six men detailed
other, which can be ftU much Utter than buttock. There in a guard
to jruard the
described.
«Liily at the first "roll call"
houis.
1 think our camp life of two months in hor>xf« of the coiiijxuiy for twenty-four and
the "Sinlth (iuard,"
called
in
the
on
Thin
haa
been
nuite
Augusta
pleamint,
The hunt* arc j>n»whole, although we aid feel the pinching* of nhortened "Surilrh."
shed being occu
cold and hunger, at first, to a greater extent t*-«*t<-«l by Ions •ln-d*—each

of

of prrmne.
white man, who m no reapeotvrthe thought
a uiouu'ut
for
do nut indulge
of the
indi&Ti'nee theory
that he bear* with
IK> not iniMgim*
humhleet of hie cliiUrvn.
ahamj in tlt« guilt of
that because vlbem
i» therebj diuiniatm];
thie enterprise, joun
«Wful ammunition of jour
hut rawtnbrr the
in hand the wicked
Uihle, •Though hand join
•hail not go unpunished."

ones

who hat]

a
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*ro particularly rcque«t>
hiwl In lk«tr idttrllNMiU u nil; la tba
th*lr lo*rm i»oa*ih|*. In onl«r to **«ur«
aooa.
Uwa Ikuj I-ail b« n«ii«i bjr WadM«U;

CyAd*ertuer«

prevent

*<1 to

England.

Referred

the

to

Millitary

resolution that the
Mr. Wilson offered
General
Iiuqwtor (icnerul, Quartermaster
and the Commissary General ol Subsidence,
l*o directed to inform the S'liato what article* ought to lie sold bv the Sutlers to voluntecrs, and such an would 1**1 secure their
the
efficiency. lie mid it was necessary that
volunteers imw in tho field should c" hack to
their homes without lieing demoralised. He
had information from all sources that the
sutler system, us it now is, is a prolific source
of demoralization, mid was degrading to
volunteers, l'lio evidence of medical men is
that it sickens the men. Tho Sanitary Commission has paned a r« solution against it
a

any

legislation

subject.

su|ijmsed

loyalty

reliigws

—

£".'100,

Theilimatiwcomplain-

Corporal

plomatic correspondence

eminent upon the subject.
view yt the
ThaStar take* a more moderate
ai to
atatementa
the
that
declare*
and
mattar,
to Lord Lyona are
Inatruction*
the
ef
the tenor
aa to be virtually
premature andao exaggerated
while John Bright and Richard Cobdeti
untrue,

counael a auvjienaion of judgment. Dispatches
notwithstanding thf
from Washington atate,
Engtan<l, there
belligerent attitude assumed by
of any member ot
ia no disposition on the part
or policy of the
the Cabinet to alter the plant
the arreet of Maaou
Government assumed ia
and SlklclL

cylinder

article on the subThe i'alem Gaiette, in an
recloaca with the following judicious

mark*

Weft 1'oint.

Committee.

>liu»Nrl.

pnwal

and
The Loudon l'rtm is rwwlly vociferous,
of M vmakes a vrtat clamor about the arrest
a demand fur
•on and Slidell, uxJ luaiili tpun
and the
•a t|>ulo|]r from our Government,
British
restoration of Mason and SlkJetl to the
If the British Cabinet has, u
Government.
that the arthe London Time* wrti, decided
on a British vessel,
rest of these reb«l tniujl,
of nations.
ia a Annul violation of the code
what gruumj*
It doe* not appear, a* yet, upon
rather
auch a decision ia based. Ami it looka
the British ultimatum
about
talk
t
prematura
before a diand the recalling of Lord Lyona
ia had with our (Sot*

ject,

at

t'rmm

Tin* proposition lie
St. Loun, Dec. 13.
ww
(Steele) denial. He averted tlmt itshifeTho Mississippi an 1 31 i souri rivers have
caused ii? unnwwirv agitation of the
under militiir^r coutrol ami surl»oen
rjr qoeatlon. I'ro|N«>ing to twt tho getitie- veil laplaced
to
net*, and no bout will bo permitted
tiinn'a argument by the iinssugo of the Pwaior passengers, or allowed cleardent which had been quoted, liu insisted that taku freight
those authorized and commissionno sentence therein coiitaim-d could l»e con- ance except
All
strued to nicuti that the President de»iml cd by the pri>|**r military authority.
Iw
required
lltt (SUvIc) owners and others interested will
on this
the roue of this war.

o( allegiance, a violation of
was. to take the oath
hud
that tlie test of
Isiat and cargo to forWho will stand by the government in this which will subject the
to the penalty prestime of need/ ]|» hud hoped that gentle* feiture and their owners
to those giving aid to the enemy.
cribed
and
men here would rise tltove all
pwaion
nrejudire, and stand up for the country.—
to two comNtalhrm llrma.
lie (Steele) was ready to go os far lis any
than wo ought, while encamp! in the heart pi<*l by the hurwt belonging
The h>trw* of each couijany stand
sentiment.
ClNUSSATTI, D«!. 13.
the
of
and Capital of the old Dirigo State. Augu»in
gentleman supjMirt
inch—alwutl
8UW0 inhabi- in long row* of one hundred
In further response tu Mr. Elliot, Mr. Fteele
The Commercial says,:—
ta is a
quiet little citj ol some
a coDi|*»ny, and
to
is
war
this
said :—"Let it be proclaimed that
a very interesting in"We had
tant*. situated principally on the w«*t bank the nuiiiUr belonging
duties ol the "Sirih h
for the extinction uf slavery, ami whether you terview withyesterday
irom Louistwo Union
of the Kennebec. Our encampment is in the facing each other. The
believe it or not. the power of our army is parall Imrsee whieh break!
iana. They ronlirm the report of the utter
^
Northern |«rt of the city, in the direction ol Guard" are to tie
seo that no horsu
alyied."
to
loose,
or
and
get
llalluwell, and about a mile and a hall Irom their haltcra
Mr. Conway of Kansas contended that the Itagnation oi business in New Orleans,
thciu as much aa
to
the latter city. t'amp I'enobscot is on the li<s down. and
conflict which has lieen progressing for nine constant apprehension* are felt ol an attack.
The
other.
each
kicking
from
issold with the con- months, has changed its original character front There is a scarcity ot all tho necessaries of
Ka*t side of the Kennebec, while on I lie o|H p*M<ih|e
three "Rcliofi" of Its ol regiments liquor
it has life. All men Iwtwecn tho
makes un im- ••Switch" w divided into
Insane
side
the
ages of 18 and
137 regiments it is an attempt to put down an insurrection;
officers—in
of
tho
Asylum
sent
poaite
The lir«t relief goes |
settled into a deliberate war. We have not en- •15 were
into service.
site is a splendid two men to each relief.
Tin*
the
offiof
tho
consent
without
or
with
sold
ap|»-arumv.
the
posing
till 10 A. M
countered the enemy in any battle which we
"The two Union refugees arrived at NashThe cost of the Asylum *i»s originally on at X A. M.. and stays
one.
in only 2.1 regiments Is it entirely ha>« gained an unquestionable victory, with the
hour* and c<> on; so that cers, and
The cit y wan in a high
on the (it h inst.
tho
is
to-day
heating this In- second the next two
This
robbing
$iiU0,000. Ap|<urutus
excluded.
and
system
exception of the advantages gained by two ex. ville
on two bourn
j
in
alternately
relief
Our arms ev- state of exeitemeut on that day and the folsteam has just been completed eiieh
stitution
to
which
on the South<*n ooast.
hard
their
of
earnings
ought
men
{•editions
hour*.
by
|
At present there ure off four hour*, for the twenty-four
at a coat ol $1U,000.
overborne, notwithstanding our vol- lowing, owing to uii attempt being made to
furnishes gu to their families at homo. Tho sutlers erywhere
unteers have displayed a callantry rarely un- draft citizens into the army.
l»v the
Rich coinjiany of the regiment
The indignaaWnit 250 inmates in the A*jilum.
to make a fight on this quesan-determined
I'ost
lor
men daily
The general purposes of the Govern- tion of the
A riot broke
was intense.
kindneas of 1>k. Harlow, the accomplished, kit« quota of forty-eight
bad read a circular equalled.
people
he
and
(Wilson)
tion,
Kclicin
rebels
have
ment have been defeated, and the
in divided iuto three
and gentlemanly Superintendent, we were (iuard. Tliin
from each, seouicd with nations a belligerent chamcter, in out in the 4tlj ward and four policemen who
collect
to
sutlers
the
$25
sent
to
alduties
and the
showti the various apartment* and their juNt as the "Switch" in,
had liecn told ih iiant- derogation of their responsibility to the Feder- attempted to quell the mob were shot dead.
At the end ol to defeat tho bill, llo
us that ternat- in the name manner.
al Union. How, then, could they have rights The mob rushed to the Capitol to attack
occupants. The Doctor informed
no such measure could ho j>a»8cd.—
that
(iuard"
Iv
ol
the
the "Corjnirnl
none were so uncontrollable as to require close every two bourn
iftider the Constitution which the (Jovernmrnt Gov. llurris, who fled to Memphis. The paone company In a regiment
dav
oilier
The
various
their
to
around
is bound to resjH-ct, v. hile they exercise the pers on the next day announced that lie bad
confinement. One cannot help smiling at marches bin Relief
over $1100 of it went
and
whs
two
the
to
|mid
camp
At the entrance
rights of belligerents, arising from unimpeach- gone thither on business.
the ludicMusremarks of these lunatic (m wn- posts.
sutler.
the
tflo
from
regi- ,to
able relations 7 We annot treat them as sister
two Lieutenants
The hospitals at Nashville were filied with
struck) people. In uiie a|<artment a group .Sergeants and
Mr. Harris said ho was glad tho sulijoct States while they are warring
to stand in order to exupon us.
of y-Ming ladies were singing and dancing, ment are detailed
Senate, llo wa*
tho
lie the sick. The number was estimated at Irom
before
Ik-cii
the
had
In
slave-holding
power,
the
of
brought
condemning
out
or
camp
well amine all "pan* Tn" in
be- raid its lust for dominion would cover the whole WHH) to 10.0IHI iu> n.
apparently as happy and gay a* they
their Kcliels to suit satisfied this was a most crying evil. llo
When "tho visitors approached Thine ofliccm arrange
could be.
Ihj promptly continent w it li its black puli. The principle up- cd of a lack of attention and were siillering
should
whole
tho
a
and
lieved
«ysttin
Lieutenant
< Jem-rally a
Tho prevailing dison which the war is conducted by * tie Adminis- for the want of food.
and were a**n by them, they bl&MMd, left themselves.
ol the liiiard ubolished.
the
tration would restore slavery to its former rela- cards were the small
ami pneumonia.
the dance and the music, and vani»hcd, S—ge.mt and al«o
was then agreed to.
pox
resolution
The
with
a
meet
do
found here, and it in military •fiction'
tions, and the Union would again
may
The Louisville Journals ol yesterday says
Irom tlio House, ex- disasters similar to the
jui>t as one ha« seen sane girlswere
resolution
the
and
A
in
an
it
the
result,
all
time,
joint
re- that they ar»< there
present
just
lane a
thousand times. Tliese, however,
the feelings of Congress in regard causes which now operate would in the future that all the Indiana regiments which
the common law that the
ordered
covering from their lunacy. When one an old lietion ol Overall the various tiuiird* pressing
conduct of tho late General involve us in the horrors of civil war; the old mininuiu iiuiiiImt of men have been
to
the
gallant
n.
reflects that these unfortunate jieoplo on* King nev.-rdi'
political earnest- into Kentucky. This order will throw Irom
the I .yon, was referred to the Military Commit- .Ai.HUc would revive with all itsthe
slaves should IMMMI to lit,CtKl
bereft uf tho crowning glory of man, riaion, is the Officer ot the Pay. selected from
nets. The emancipation of
troops into Kentucky during
tee.
has
il->
of
"the
as n military necessity.
Kcgiment.
the picture is reversed, and he cannot repress twelve Captains
this and the coming week.
of Mo., rising to n be declared,
Blair,
p*:.—Mr.
IIfti
the
of
floor.
ol
the
the
obtained
of
Mr. Harding
Ky.,
police
(icn. Kosencranx arrived here (Cincinnati
feelings of sadneos at their forlorn condition. the general supervision
caused to be read tho
Mr. Fouke of Illinois Ineffectually asked hint
I did not mention in uiy lu.-t, the question of privilego,
A visit to such an Institution may ho in- cump.
extract as u further explanatory of to give way, as he wished briefly to reply to re- ti) day bcluro yeltcrday.
following
horses.
had
ol
(i.
grey
structive, but cannot bring reflections
any L wisti n Company,
llALTtuonr, Dec. 13.
tho remarks which ho modu yesterday in
ply to Mr. Conway, who had said that the batin the
In place of the centre jnde of the tents we
pleasurable character. Adjoining
resolution, having in view the tle of Itelmont was a defeat, which was doing
Mr.
jf Monday confour
Richmond
alniut
Tho
of
sheet
Lovejoy's
iron,
several
and
a
in
have
Despatch
now
the Arsenal
cylinder
Asylum grounds
injustice to the brave soldiers who participated
fun- revocation of that |nirt of Gen. Ilallcck's in
that action. He (Fouke) wanted to nail the tnins the following mail items
other buildings, large nnd small, scattered inches in diameter, which answer* for a
slaves.
to
The
order relative
fugitive
falsehood !
Col. Ncal Dow's nel. Connecting with the extremity of this general
over the spacious grounds.
Tho Charleston Courier of the 9th say«—
small resolution, it has already been stated, was
Mr. W'adaworth of Kentucky commenced a
Regiment (13th) is now quartered here, and funnel whieh rest* on the flisjr is afeet in laid on the table:
on Wednesday night a detachment ol tho
for
a motion to adjourn.
but
I
1-2
aUiut
yielded
speech
stove
iron
sheet
is about if not <|uito full.
over to
Mr. Conway wished to know whether Mr. Iteaufort artillery, i!l! men, |a™ d
So our tents
diameter and two feet high.
HEADQUARTERS, DeP'T MlfSOl'lU.
Fouke intended his remarks to him us tierson- the Island and visited Iteaufort, w here tho
"ThU It the AorniL from floor to eHUnz,

panta.

News from

Naval Committee enquire inlotlic expediency
o( ai>|n>iiitiii>; jHipils in the NnvuI Academy
Agreed to.
on the ground of pieril.
Mr. Foote introduced a bill to autliorizo
Uie I'resident to fill up the corj* of Cadets

:

are

In this collection of afsiut 1200 men,

one

the great world ill minature.

It
I^ngl'ellow should now vi»it tho
Maine Arsenal, he would Jn»w a different
picture lroiu that which ho drew on lii«* vinit
In the Maine
to the Springfield Arsenal.
Arsenal one hsiks in vain lor the "burnished
arms." Where urn they ? Ah! too widen
Held for reflection is here opened and we muxt
leave these "stray leaves" for •onto other
occasion, In the city of Augusta, the main
hoaiiKKH street is Wliter St. State St. runs
through the centre of the city and contains

afford just oc"It cannot be defile 1 that they
but it should
casion for the greatcM anxiety;
are unofficial, and
l.« remembered that they
the determination of the British
may repreaent
more offensive form than
g<>» eminent in a much
It is pretty clear, how
It has actually taken.
haa adopted the
ever, th at that government
of preparing
course which it always purauM,
force toward
instantly to send »n overwhelming
to l»e ready for any
the *eat of controversy,
lie
to
and
ready alao,
emergency that utay arise,
if the
if there ia no emergency, to make one,
Britain sevm to
iutereata or feelings o? Grvat

quite comfortable now.

Hon. F. I'. !>i. \nt, Washington :
4tli inxt. l»a» junt arrived.—
Your* of
All
rail see
."> wiu, in niyiiiiud, clearly a milNo.
Order
here.
are
and
characters
represented
calling*
Unantliori»ed per*on«, Muc k
The religious meeting* were broken off for a itiiry neccwity.
or white, fnw or idavca, mupt In* k«'|>t out of
while a* before stated, but they are bcgiiiing
to puhlfcdi
The demand* of the our cntnp* unlt-KM wo arc willing
to Im revived again.
do not allow him to the enemy u\i r|tiling we do or intend to
soldier
the
Army upon
much leisure time. And I aiu here writing do.
It wan ft military, and not n political or:ind Hi nil/e. I guess I will
between

Llk« a hugs organ. ri»s the buiin»lie<l arm*
Uut from thvlr tlTenl |»l|»e» no anlht-ui iwalini;
Martte* tlx rllUn«-rs with »t ratine alarms."

Ttt/n

der. I am ready
carry out any lawful inKtructioiiH in regard to fugitive *lavc* which
to enforce
my «u| erior* may give me, and
hut I
any lawn which Congraw may jm**,
cannot make law, and will not violate it.
Vou know my private opinion on the |>oli
of rebcy of coiili»caliiig the f>Uvo property
el* in arum. II CnngrceN nIiuII paw it, you
tti

not tell you how I manage to get a few rays
]<et
of light thrown oil my sheet of pa|*T.
the friend whose eyes meet these lines consider this a* a trlc-a-fite with him, und
■o»ue very comfortable looking residences.— aimwer accordingly.
My next letter I hojie
one.
MtCluRY.
State House in on the Southern extremity to mail at Cortland.
rvjiiire
of the The
alviaera
law
the
that
the atatement
this street aid nearly
(a little
declared th.it "the of
have
officially
Crown
British
violation North) our outiip. Of our clothing we have
deed of Capt. Wilkea waa a Hvgrant
it.
may bo certain I shall enforce
our juriata and
leerired our boot*—hy the fronts of which
of the law of nati»ns," will fill
a« to the treatment ol
ha»e been we are reminded of the motto of the State of
my
since
I'erhupi
they
with
surprise,
publiciata
from British
rclieU und their property i* an well i»et out
Maine—Ihrxj»—and "thai other sentiment
able to find ao many precedents
to justify the
in order No. 1.1, imtucd the day l>eforu your
no dear to every American heart— luUrly
authority which seemed fully
shout.I remember that in
letter was written, an 1 could now deecrihe
anil I'mon, now and forrrrr,"—a talum,
proceeding; but they
Great
all the precedents on which they rely that which is a largo, loose india rubber over- XXXVIIth Con gross—First Session. it.
jfuun truly,
sufferer, and
Britain was the doer, not the
II. W. IIaiahx.
the world, coat, a hint* overcoat, with a cape, after the
in
(Signed)
bulla
the
all
above
with John Bull,
whether it ia his
uaual fashion for the soldier, a |siir ol coarse
inCongrew re-ows.ui Mod on Monday, after u
in
Mr.
it make* the greatest difference
Lovejoy, explanation, raid, in
our ov that gores his
|milts, a hlue jacket, a white utabla frock two days' adjournment. A large numl»-r of troducing his resolution, lie, of course, did
bull that gore* our 01, or
that there
be
admitted,
a
must
beside*
it
stable
a
were
bull. Beside*,
jacket,
(made of duck,)
not di'xip- to revoke an order tliat (Sen. Ilalpetition* for ilia <*iikin«*i|<:tt i<>11 o( slave*
been quoted, that runs
blanket (rather coarser than is generally presented in llio Senate. The |mpcrtt on file leek did not mean to make. He would say
i* no case, which has yet
of the San Jaon all fours with that
ol
drawers,
and
Litwo
of
squarely
lluyti
jutini
in regard to himself ami others, that an ntprovided for the Army),
relating to tlx* recognition
cinto and Trent.,
realise more vie. two |mir» of siM'ks. a towel, a pair of shirts Iwritt, werw, on motion of Mr. Sumner, retempt had lieen made to convey the impresOur Government, of course,
I
cover
nlthe
a
with
and
a
Allaira.
can do,
glased
cap
ferred to tlio Committee on Foreign
(blue woolen,)
sion that lie and others had designed to supidly than any of ut individuals
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The resolution of inquiry into the
purpawo
Boat infinite importance of keepingconsistent- ing answering
port the war, not upiinst rebellion,
be done
thu head and neck iu wet or cold the Hull Hun, Hull'* IlliifT und other disuswith (Jreat Britain, if it can
against slavery. He Itelieved in taking awuy
national honor. protect
and
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justice
33
to
3.
of
with
weather.
a
vote
ae!f.re*peel,
ly
ten*. wa* |kimuhI I>y
all the property of the reliels, and emanciwithout great fears
We may hope, though not
No mittens or glove* have been provided the House the revolution directing the 1'resGreat Britain willdemaud
pation tlieir slave*, us the most effective means
to the Contrary, that
a kind i'rovibut
thank
of
the
tut
Government,
to
ident
exchange
prisoninaugurate
of suppressing the reliclliun. Others might
by
indispensable*.
with
the**
inconsistent
nothing
be left to deuce the ladies ol Biddeford have voluntari- ers with the relwl*. wait yriwn u |*iM«iige. So differ from him liiiu us to the |sdiey, hut
If it doea not, everything elae may
Government will conault the ly knit and sent to us one hundred jmirs of the friend* of the Federal prisoner* ttre to )>e while lie was not in favor of carrying on the
negotiation. Ourthe
real feelingsof the country ; mittens—a jwir for each man—ol just tho
true Interest and
gladd ned by onee more seing them. .Mr. war for the specific and ultimate purpose of
that ia not ungues- |
right [•attern. As they were well told by I,o\v7>y, of III., offered it resolution con- liberating the slaves, ho was against carryby insisting upon nothing
ia clearly
which
j
Kvery point
tionably right.
Cait. Cowan, thejr have, iu» they richly demning Gen. Hulleck'a order refuging to
He wasoj>114 it on lor protecting slavery.
of nations ahould be main.
justified by the law
and the des rve, the most sincere gratitude of every admit fugitive slave* within the Federal line* pored to the urmy being employed a slaves
tained, in a firm but amicable spirit; faith, to soldier for this act of their good will and
in good
in Miwtouri, and requt sting the President to catchers, and to giving orders to throw hack
j
oiler should be matte at once,
Here, Mr. Kditor, al- modify the lurUiruu* und unwise order. A on their musters those who desire to cscajK*,
to some friendly | womanly putrioti«in.
refer every disputable point
should
wc
low me to exprem my icartntU thanks to some motion to tahle the r< >ulution was lost hy u whether free or slaves, black or white.
foreign power, to whose judgment
friends (whom I have never seen,) in South vote of G3 to 68. The subject was then postsubmit without appcaL
-Mr. lilair of Missouri,from the Committee
I'amtnsKeld. who, when sending a variety of poned. A hill nNdirhingslaviry in the l)i»- on Military Affairs, reported a hill authorizuseful articles to the Cavalry Tolunteers from triet of Columbia, wna referred; ulso a liill ing the rafing of a volunteer force for the
that section, kindly remembered our humble prohibiting imprisonment of colored |>< rsjns Itettcr defence of Kentucky.
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It proposes to
self, by enclosing a most excellent [nwr of fit-cause they had no masters ; also a r-solu raise a volunteer force of 20,000 men for
with
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f \valuv, >
mittens, and a soldier's
tion to inquire into the expediency
twelve months, to bo employed within the
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for the
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J
t\ing the tiirilf und direct tax bill. A call- limits of the State under suefi regulations as
Aiuita, INv. 17, 1*01.
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timo being |)i< !t.
well it might good soldier i* supposed to !*• wrappd in thu isTstuia of color. The «l<-ath of Mr. Ming- burned, Ac. It is to pnilo't the State while
through N. K. i* given up, a«
Hut there an- miiiluriy
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fictions ail well n»l>yalfittiona. Still nolight nounciil. In the House, the Attorney 4ien. volunte-r force is rcuuircd,
to Portland
Tho Colonel *ii'l wo should go
city to ia allowed in the tent* alter P. M. Sliould was
requested to couiuiiiiiiciiUi his \icwsits Mr. l/ovejoy inquired why it is that the
thin week and !»• «-..»vey>*d Iroin that
Ilo sai<f we you kiep your light* burning longer, the to the Mrui* r mode ol obtaining a retroces- regularly mustered forces cannot accomplish
Md.,
transports.
by
Annapolis,
Officer ot tlo d.iv will juy^ou a visit, and sion of Alexandria to the United Mates.— them
objects.
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•» idea*.
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sent an
very
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in tho papers that Secretary Camorwn
to ho ; officer* keen a light all night if they chuvw er*, with instructions that Congrts*. and not
Mr. Lnejoy wished to kliow whether it
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not, on tho reception ofl 11 do so.
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Mr. 1'. advocated hi* mntion at
he hail received
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length,
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We wit in the
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WiDNrjDW, Pee. 11.
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bugle in cavalry for the variou* call* to duty.
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Mr. Steele of New York *aid that he would
rwuinded of tb« joy* he "loft behind by thn th«i eighth Coriwnl. The pmatea drew the Secretary ol htato inform the S-nnte endeavor not to exhibit a bud taste by folAa might he eiprctcd, whether any penoni Imve been arn*l«l atxl
donation of various "good things" hv their th«-ir horwxa h» lot.
lowing the line of disrunsion
by the
It m right with o«|f an hour to wlwl thoir horm, tho
•'fair friends" id the Capital.
im|>rinoiM\l by hia order, anJ if ao, bj what gentleman from Moa*achusutU.punnet)
Mr. i.lliot,
*Umm| u gvud ii chance to get tho authority. I Aid orer.
that theao favors should ho thus publicly
who asserted in broad terms that slavery i*
»t horaoe aa tho oflicvrt did.
"Swapping Mr. Anthonjr offered a resolution that the ]
acknowledged Your corrra|iondciit was one
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utter desolation and abandonment wero relieved only by the presence ol a light ami
tho barking ol a dog. There were no signs
of the enemy either on land or water. Our

alT
Mr. Robinson said—Mr. Fouke has left the
hall.
Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, would say that
whatever his colleague (Fouke) had said on the
floor of the House, of a persona! character,
ought to be settled elsewhere.
Mr. Conway remarked that he did not wish
to be subjeet to the imputation of having told
lie understood the proprieties of
a falsehood,
the House as well as any other member.
Adjourned till Monday.

men

proceeded

to

the work of destruc-

plantation.

The Norfolk Day Hook s|<eal* of an imarrest there of a number of slaves in
the act of making their escape to tho North.
money.
They had with them £|.'i00 in stolen
An examination ol their case was had before
therereasons
lor
but
the Mayor,
prudential
port ol it is withheld.

portant

(Lljc fratar.

Cario, Dec. 13.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Drc. 12.
tlio Navy Yard stato
tluit on (lie 111 iiint. Commander Itodgcis
left Tylicc roads More daylight, with the
steamers Ottawa, Snecn and Pctnhina, ami
crossed tin- l>ar of Warsaw sound at hall
tide. The L'. S. forces approached the fort
I/»ttors rwirwl

then

tion, and Ot) bales of cotton and 7(K> bushels of corn were burnt ou Dr. Thos, Fuller's

at

Warsaw Inland within a mile ami pent
to it with a flag of trure, who found
it entirely de»ertcd,\hioh appeared to huvo
been recent.
A commanding point for oliservntion—the

on

Hums

j
|

Tho following is from tho Memphis Appeal of the 11 tli:
Nnr Oruuvs, Dec. ]ft.
Lieut. Shepard of the Coiilcdcrato steamer Mobile, arrived at Ilrashear citv, with a
Lieutenant and nine other fideral prisoners
taken Iroiu tho U. S. steamer Annio Taylor
wrecked near Sabine Pass.
KiniNOMn, Dec. 10.
Tho Kxamincr says. Congress w hile in session, passed a bill admitting Kentucky into
the Southern Confederacy. Tho admission
is complete, ns commissioners wero appointed at Kussclvillo and empowered to uct in be-

llojjcrs
highest reached liy
half of Kentucky.
iiIniiiI 8 mill * from Warsaw liar, and ulmut
10 miles froiu Savannah.
Ynrl«u« Mnllrrii
WASHINGTON Pec. 13.
New York, Doc. 13.
fien. Franklin wan yesterday furnished
Mr. Porter of Wisconsin, state* that his
with u copy of tho order lor execution of W.
committee l.u.l rcjiorted against tho Inanity
II. Johnson, a private in tho Lincoln cavalhin offense wan des- of nearly five hundred Government employry. According to report
mostly in the dojiartiiicnts in
ertion—sopjtosinj; himself to lie in the pres- ees,
ton, nliout 200 of whom have been removed,
onceof n paity of tho enemy,
retained through tlio inthat he had made his iwcape. The officer tin* remainder being
of the Itcpubliciin members of Conthen in command had a private conversation flucncc
with him, when lie freely and anxiously gave grow.
The notion of the Governor General ofCur*uch information as would have hern of great
acoa in refusing the steamer Isoquois tlio
his
When
revelato
the
relx-ls.
iiii|H>rtancc
of coaling there is considered tantation had been concluded he was arreted, and privilege
mount to a declaration of war, a* our Govmuch to his surprise discovere(f his mistake
ernment have 1500 tons of coal stored there.
was taken Kick to his own camp a prisoner.
The llernld'H Washington despatch m\h
The execution took place this altcrnoon in
Col. Mulligan has l»ecn reinstated hi
the presence of about 7000 soldiers Is-longing that
A detachment ooiiiniand of his n'giment.
to (ten. Franklin's division.
llrig T. W. Itowland, Cnpt. liowlnnd, arof 12 men was detailed for the purpose ; 8
rived here last night from M. Ttiomaii, Nov.
of them first fired, when Johnson fell in his
27th. Ca|it. Rowland states that the eapt
coffin, but life not licing extinct the other 4
in entirely to hlnrao for tho
of tlio
ComimsJore

was

hcexprcsocdjoy

fired w ith the

effect.

This

Iroquois

required
of tho 1'rivntecr Sumter from Port
is the first execution in the ariuy of tho Po- escapo
that ho might have captomac since the commencement of the rebel* Itoyal, Miirtini|Uo;
tured lier without dillieltv, hut refused to u<»
lion.
solieitation of h!s first Lieutenant, lieThe court martial in the case of Col. Ker- so on
cause it would l>e unpleasant for him, lie and
Previous
till
have
Monday
adjourned
rigan
S'Iiiiikh having been scliisd-mutc*.—
to which tho room was cleared at tho in- Cnpt,
story is a little too tough.)
stance of the Judgo Advocate, who said that (This
I
The l'hiladi'l|ihia North American of this
he had an impirtant communication to subof this morning savs that a letter
mit. Its contents was not therefore publicly morning
from Hilton Heist of the 4th, says last night
uiado known.
the fleet arrived with "*1,000 tro >j h. Jjavau*
mill and Charleston will soon l»> ours.
Tram I'arl
Tho man Speneo who presided over tho
Nkw York. Dec. 12.
meeting at I.iver|Miol, is of the firm of KicliA letter from Key Wwt of tliv 5th init. urdNui
,S| once A Co., a firm more largely iu*
Mate* tlutt their IVn*acota date* nr.t to tIn* tcrested in tho American grain and provision
It up|M'urN tliat ivlwl steamers trade than most any other of tliut city.
20th nil.
have licou plying lietwevn (lie Navy Vanl
A pafw ngi-r by the llanta states that tho
and town constantly, carrying gun», muni- rebel steamer Nashvillo was in a l>ad condithat
tion*, Ace. Col. llrown notified llragg
tion ; her hull is niurli shattered, rigging
he should firo on tlietii, to which liragg re- torn and machinery out of order. Applicathe
ol
"flro away." On tho morning
tion was made to the Dock Com) any at
22d two steamers again apjieared. Col. Siuthampton to Inveher repaired hut it failo I. a< they did not wish to take their pay in
Iirown disabled ono ; the oth« r escaped.
A general cannonading then took place Confederate bonds. Her crew numbent 80,
bet wren Fort Pickens and Fort Ilarraticas; most of whom aro small l>oys.
tho Niagra and Richmond opening on Fort
Hrparlrd llnltlr in Wralrrn Virginia.
Mcllno and nrvernl water liattcrii", the enCtNCINNATTI, 14tll.
gagement lasting nearly two days. Fort
Alcltao wan •ilenued, also the water batteries
A special despatch from Cheat Mountain
No jiern reach «»f the Kiclimond's gun*.
:
James to tlio Commercial «ny»
son was injured aUitird the Niagra.
t»o»«t
ono of tlio hardest and
on
the
Kichtnond.
killed
the
wan
"Yesterday
Cook
jierson
1 Uitli marls were slightly damaged in the fought battles of the war wu* fought »t Alhad not even a leghany Cump, I'oeahontas, Virginia, l«upper work*. Fort Pickens
fatal hag displaced by the Fort ilarruncas tween Con. It. II. Milrov, commatuling the
a fuse Union triK»|>n. ami lien. Johnson of Georgia,
On the 24th. while
in

reserve

plied

fire.

removing

for Ixml Ljona
Irvm tha Erikli«h

ea

an

fata.

No ultimatum

ment M i

mwlUtor.

Tbe

mm

journal it iIm

Government, in regard to informal that la cm* Mtiafaction ia r*fiiM>l, th*
Mason and Slidall U expected at Hie begin- Fnglith Cabinet Km mnliid to rtnll LoH Ljrning of diplomatic curre*|<undtiu-u on the on», reeogniie the Southern State*, and r*i«c
the blockade. England would not then declare
subject.
Tha Military Cowmittco of the Senate will war. bat Ifftvt the Unltal Stale* to «lo to if toy
wubcd.
rejwirt ugninst the hill submitted by Senator
\Y ilson, to nlx>li»h tlm distinction b» tw.-,n
volunteer iorvca of Uta U.Suwa.
They consider it unconstitutional and inex-

Groat Piro ot

regular and

pedient.
A gentlemanj

ust arrived from Missouri
that Senator Polk haa goneover to the
rebel*, and in taking counsel with* them at

statea

Memphia.
A prominent

and influentinl citizen of Mawho ha* recently Uvn in Rirhmood,
that the Union aentiment in Ku*t Virginia i* rapidly increasing. He naya thatonif
Congress *hali not Icgislato unfavorably
the slavery question, that portion of Virginia
is safe for the i'nion.
Advices from Port IJoyal statu that the

ryland,

ri-porta

Jtith New Vork regiment, Col. Ilosa, left
Milton Head anil niweded to Tyl»ee Inland.
The 7t»th and ltitli Pcnn. regiment* now ocHelena S»und.—
cupy Otter Island, in St.
Thu inland poMeaaea strategic value from the
faet that it commands the entrance* ol the
S>utb Kdisto ri\er,and other imjiortant river

point*.

(Jen. Viele and bridade were

part

on

secend

a

cxpeditoiT

ready to

Charloafon^"

Norfolk ami Richmond paper* gire full particular* of tbe eitensive conflagration in Charleston. The iff broke out at ikoil 9 o'clock
on the
llth, In Ituiarll and Old'a M*h and blind
factory, at the foot uf Haiti Hirert eitendin*
T*0^'0' 8h"P °t Cameron & Co. liefore
«i
midnight th* fir* bad assumed an apalling magnitude. and H«h|,k
from Mark at to
Quern, waa a m»aa of flumea. Aa tenement afler tenement envel.»pe,| |n fl*me* the panic b*.
came awful, ami thouaandaof families evacua»«■*• (he house* and filled tbe *tr*et*.
Tbe building* in the lower part of the city
where the fire broke out were principally of
wood and extremely inflamible, which acconnta
for the remarkably rapid progrew* of the Are.—
At midnight the (ircular Church and In*titat*
wrrr burning and the pruiimltv ot the flame*
to the Charleston Hotel and Mlil»lloii** captej
them to he evacuated by their inmate*. At on*
oYN>ck the Are tended aoutkwanla the *ora*r
of Arehdale and Queen atreet* to tha rear of
the Charleston Hotel and to tbe end of lljrn*
•tnet. Cro**ing Market atrtet the Are apread
■lown Fa*I liny to Cumberland atreet andacroea
to the Milla House, including in ita destruction
the Circular Chnrch, ln«tltute Hall and Char*
le*t»n Hotel, and all th* hniMIng* «n King
*tieet from Clifford nearly to Broailaay weto
destroyed before 3 o'cloek.
Hen. Kipley who »an*rintrnd*lketr«Mp» who
arri»ed at the acene al>out ihi* tin eordered several building* to he blown up. Aftrraoniedr.
lay the order waaeiecated, but not before th*
Theatre, Moyd'a coach factory, oppoeite tb*
thi*
Fiprrea Office, and all the bouaea frn» dciatreet caught fir* and wtr*
to

de-

battery

was
One of the pin* of Manning's
lost in landing on Ship Inland. The Mar*.
2tith and the Vtli Conn, were comfortably enSalem
cam) ed near the lighthouse, und the
Iwttery mar the fortiticution.
The Constitution h it at Ship Island her
splendid rifl< d long range gun*, and al*o six
line life Uiat*.
liming the day the Constitution nailed, a naval engn -fluent took place
within sight, lietween the 1". S. gunboat New
bunion and stcaun r He Sito.and two armed
reliel vessels, the Pamlico mid California,
which wen* attempting to run the gauntlet
was
from New Orleans to Mobile.
hurt on either side.
Our naval anthoritiesat Ship Island refused
to carry (Jen. I*Im 1) «•* slavery proclamation
over to the main land, and l.ieut. Kucha nan,
of the U. S. navy, commanding Fort Massachusetts, gave orders that it should not lie
posted or read within bis lines as long as he
waa in command.
Wamiinitox, Pec. 18.
(Ji n Kuril has telegraphed to lieail quartern

Queen

point

troyed.

At abont.1 o'clock tbe wind change-! the flirrrtinn of the fan e* toward* Ilroad atreet.—
Soon after St. Andrew** Hall took Areandnbeei|uently the Cathedral, the *pir* falling aoou
after .1 o'clock.
Tbe Are made a clean aweep throngh tb*
city, making ita track from Ilroad Day to King

Nobody

•treet

The Char!e*ton Cnnrter of the 13th give* •
Pit of lietwren 'J and 300 sufferers and th* loa*
i« estimated at from five to aeven million*. Mr.
Ilu»*vll at whore factory th* ftre originated,
think* it mn*t have been the work of a* incendiary or by the negligence of aegru*a eaiplv)
ed there.
A dispatch from Charleeton, datad tha 13th,
*aya that the Mill* ll< u«e, alt In ugh threatene<l and teteral time* on Are, eventually racaptd
and iaonly slightly damaged.
the following:
A message wai *ent to Cunrr«» en Friday
To Major lien. McClellan.—MrCook'■ diKy Jeff Davif, in relation to the conflagration
vision is at Mumfordsvillo; (icn. Mitchell at at
Charleston, recommending an appropriation
llncoiis Ctcek ; Zollieofler is either retreating in aid of the sufferer*. A reaolmiua wa# ac.
across the Cumberland river, or is prc*|>«iriii^ cordinglv unanimou*ly adopted by Congrre*
to do so at the n]i|>roach of any superior appropriating 9'^3n,000a* nn advance on ac.
that the rebels I count of the claim* of Poutli Carolina upon tb*
force. Gen. MrCook
attacked the New Vork picket* in front of 1I Confederate Slate*.
The lateit particular* in regard flLlhc fir* at
tho railroad bridge at 2 o'clock to.day. Their
W #
Charleston are a* follow* :
forccs consi»tcd of one regiment ot Texan |
Five Charrhe* Were dc*trp/ed, *li tbe RoHangers, two regiments of infantry and one man Catholic Cathedral, St I'rtcr*' Fpi*evpal
hattery of sis guns. Our Iom mu eight Church, the Cuml-erland Street Church, anil
enlisted men killed and ten wounded. The I the Circular Church.
killed, including j The Charleston Mercury *a> * 570 building*
rclxd h>«* was
Ihe Arv.
the Colonel of the Texan Hangers, andahout | were deitroyed by
fifty wounded. The rebels retreated inglo- I
From Cnlifiiritln-TrrrtWr Rnm Plorm
riously.
ou I lir I'tuilic t'oiial.
P. C. Bucll,

reported

thirty-three

(Signed)

Ilrigadicr General.

Sin Fivrttco, Dec. Ift,
four din, the heatieit
Cnpt. Thotnoa to-day captured ducking rain ftorm tliut Iim hn» U-. ii
fur
coiu*
ho.it containing a rebel tuail and spy
tear, Iim Urn pr>'vuiliri(» in California, rnu"ui ii mention*.
*Tei» (rethel* in the talleja and gratt
Richmond and Norfolk papers of yester- in*
of property. The Aiwriran
ili'Plrtirtiun
here.
received
day, have been
r«'H' to n emit height, breaking
River
*omo
we
have
further
l'he Kxaminrr says
through tin* !< (ii1 ami Him tiling Strrniurnto
particulars of Col. Johnson's repulse of the from
Tlio water i» 4
om* enil to the other.
It
i*
Mountains.
on
tho
Alhghuny
enemy
fn't ileep in tlii' Ktni'tii thii morning, «nd tin*
not known with what loss the enemy w< re
am ilrivin into tl»»» f'eitnil itnrj of
driven Iwek, but they are /aid to have left people
their Iijiim*. lluMm m i« rntirdy •u«|M'ntlr<J.
j
is
it
and
on
the
dead
HO
or
tichl,
70
having,
Stockton w entireA | urt of
carried olf a number of their killed
timler water. A nuinlter of lire* him Im n
ly
tho
of
action,
the
They lift. The lii-Ktrui-ti'Mi ol property U iiu*
during
progress
were not pursued.
Among the killed on our
»ide was Cunt. Anderson of the Lee Ixittery, ! menw\
The funeral wrricee of the late Col. Kaktr
ami Lieut 'lhomp*on of tho Marion Guard.
have fn n in>rio»ing.
The victory is *aid to have been dearly bought
fien. Shield* rwieg in the Golden Age.—
It is
hv a con*idcrab|o loss on our side.
lie arri'pt* the llrigadier CuneraUhip tenderthought that it is not unlikely our success ed him.
will bo followed up hy an iiMaiilt upon the
enemy's entrenchments on Cheat Mountain,
One of the mo»t important of the immewhich are about 10 miles distant Iroui tho
scene of the late battle, which was on tho diate o>iim-<j timer* of the Fort Pickrnt afUir,
summit of tho Alleghany, on the Pike from in its hindering Hrn^fT 'rum sending force* to
Staunton.
meet Ton fair rote diflionlllr* further North, ami
The Centrevillo, Fairfax County, com*- compelling hi"* to bring others to bit assistof the Richmond Pifpatch, writes; ance— tbu* weakening other point* aloag the
Pec. 15th, that the fortification*around CenSoiitln rn roiut. A correspondent of the New
trevillo are now Complete, and present quite
York Time* myt that to producc this n»ult.
n formidable
appearance. The field fortifi-j
the bwBibaidiuriit.
cations am built very strong, somo of the cuum.tnctd
work* l**ing l*a*tioned fort*, constructed in a
fJT Secretary Chaw think* the large debt of
manner that shows k i 11 fi 11 engineering on
to wliii-h piiiii, by bit eouiputa4(0)0,000,000,
the part of somebody, Geo, I tea 11 regard, I
would amount tjr July M.
national
tlon.the
care
nccm*
to
l»vn
ta(ireat
havu
war ihould I i«t mi long, could l>«
in with the embrsures, which are built to 1NJ3, if the
Thia muuM t* at th«
off in thirty )mr>,
combine convenience lor handling the gun*
with the lietit method for protecting tho men, rate of §30,000,000 * year.

During

a

the

pant

eip'rirnrfd

*Ia5>villeun<J

supjwwed,

>

pondent

Iinsume.

Thev

urc

very

*an<lbag«, and

strongly

built with hurdle mid

will Matid a heavy (uuuutwdgiving way. Tho guns have l>ecn put in }*>•
nit ion, and nil that is now a*ked i* for (ion.
McClellan to bring on hi* yanko s. Pillereiit artillery cor|* are drilling in throe batteries nearly every day, and some have become proficient marltrfmcn.
All have obtained |* rlect range of any point whore 11
hustilo lattery could 1x5 planted.

KrMiMrkf.

fjf" A great obttaelc to tbe movement*of tli«

in the bad condition of the road*, which are alnicwt inij »«nM«
from tbe depth of th<> nin<l; yet eatea*i«e preparation* nre paid to b«uiakiLg fur »u adtanc*
movement.

Federaltruopain Kentucky,

I3T It i* thought tlint Xwditillo nmlMetnwill I*' in po^raaiwntrf the Union tn»ip«
before .V«w Yc-.im. Buton? th:it, howrier.
Mood or rvlrU mutt run fr«*»-Ijr »t Coluiabue.

|>l>ii»

I.IM UVII.LK, I)«0. 13.
recent Mil in ford* villa engagement,
of mitnl>er»,
considering the
|novn thu moat brilliant Federal victory ret
achieved. Four o«*iii|>.*nii-M of uliout 350
men of Col. Wuldw'* regiment, led I»y the
reUI*,
I.ieut. Colonel, drove luick over
< •iiixiciin^ of
cavalry, artillery mid mliintry.
Tlifjr were lirttt attacked by u regiment of;

iy 'Hit' (. wi»lon Folia Journal nji that
tlio Lincoln Mill wliK'li but fcvn cloord for
11m• jm»t *ix imonll*, ia alxnit to ro-roiuiucnoi
optrutiona, ami will manufacture j«uie. All
tin? mil!* in town urn now ut Wvrk—tlio

lowed,

the

Tlio

Tun*

dl*|im|>ortion

cnvalry,

whom tlioy rejulwd mid fol-

when tli«-y were drawn into ambuidi
at fruit all nidm l>v the relic! infantrv. Tliu Federals returned the lire vigorously, and »tood their ground until tlio
relwl» fell liack, leaving all their dead and
moot of their wounded on tlio field. The
low of the Texan Hanger* w;u» 03 killed, including Col. Terry. The Federal low wan
10 killed; 7 mortally, and lo otherwise

unit tired

wounded.

Uiti*

running

c*tru hour*.

Poucum.—Before the

war

Springfield Armory oolj

nrdhivnI

furnished NKJ

month,now it i* turningi»i i Springlicld Ilille® ut tin* rate of 10, WW p r month,
while with tho new naM-liiuery which it tola*
put in, it h<!X[N'ckil that JHJ.Utfl guua will
lie made during tlir etmiing year.

gun* |«*r

JTjT A Cnion movement is in |HUft— in

The Sitnem-t Postmaster write* that on New IImif^liin*. and
the 17th Zolinouff r with 7000 nun had
parti** w to be IkM ut
erowed the Cumlicrland river, und were enJanuary next.

trenching.

The 3lot Ohio nnd 2d Flist Tcnnenca

a

Convention of all

Cuicurd, on tlie

l*t ol

Trif*

regand cammanding tlio reliels. The fight lasted
ZJT Two reporter* of the Now York
im< lit* had irrived there, making a force
urv; have lx.ru am-atcd in Washington for
wonndinir nmnv other*. Col. llrown fays he from daylight until three o'clock this after- about
to
Zolincoffcr'*.
c«jual
ha* Fort Il.irrancas completely at hi* mercy, noon.
dealing longn-tiioual document*.
The Union low in nlmut .1ft, and tlio rebel
and in awaiting reinforcement* to hold the
Ono daj Later.
to
1cm over 310, including a Major ami many
Fort*, when he shall take them.
XV Tlie new* frrmi Inland in relation
Another letter state* that ono of Wilson's other ofl'uers, and 30 prisoners. Gen JohnSlnnxhip Jura, fr«m Liverpool 5th ami Lon- tbe (kutruction ol the potato nop, bj mi,
donderry itth, has arrive*!.
Zouave* via* killed, and alio titer wounded on sou wan shot in the uiouth hut not fatally
wrr glwaay fhiwfl'r,
Ilrr (inlet are one «l»y later, ami of a more routimna to lw >4 a
the -2d. About 2AOO guns wtre fired in t^e Tlio J-th lieorgia regimuit sufli-red the most.
and the iw»t serious apprehcfwioM re«n to
2 day*. At 3 o'clock on the alternoon of (Jen Milroy's force numbered 7'>ft men, from pacific character.
The eicitemenl relative to the Trent affair
the 23d, Warrington wa* *>-t on fin* by 'our the Dth ami l.'Uli Indiana, the 'Jlth and 32d continue*
I*; entertained tlut tho want awl diatresa
unabated; in<lre<l the Timet'city arand that plane and nearly nil of the Ohio and the i!d Virginia, lien. Johnson's tide
of
guns,
ray* the *tock market on the 4th wa« more which tnarktd tin* period of lire famine
Nhvt Yard destroyed. The steamer Time* lorce numliend over iltltltl men.
heavy ami unsettled than at any |>ertnd *ince 184# will again rnaoe. Tlio Fngliak ami
Tlio rebels set fire to their camp and re- the commencement of •litliculty ; at the clote,
Tho rebel lire
was disabled at the first •hot.
Irish prese devote considerable ijict lo tho
slackened on the second day. Two compan- treated to Stanton. Gi n. Milrov lias driven however, there wan a (light rail win ftin«U.
Ituinor* were current that the (internment
ies of Wilson's Zouave* have charge of the the hat army out of Western
and manifest much alarm.
had chartered the i'ervia to convey tmoj* to subject,
"
batteries near the Fort, and two companies
Canada.
Il wa« pronounced at leatt iirvmv
t'oirixi—" Art<*fnu» Ward,
Antrum
in the fort, and the remainder of the regiWar Furl* nnil Rumor*.
ture.
Xeverthtlea* the rumor gained »ome
and
Mtiricnl
tho
gr>at<"«t
who i»
•
ment are in trenche* to repel a midnight atcountenance.
Cincinnati, Dec. 17.
tnck. The. nenTieat rebel guns are near the
The United State* Con«ul at Pari* had crm- eoaiic writer and I'-cfunT n>w living, hua
Four regiment* of infantry utul three gun- inunicated to the French |>a|)er* a lettrr from
lighthouse, and their best mortar* on both
inrudilinr hiacelehmtrd irrturv,
(ieu. Scott in which he deulare* that there in no beri
sides of the hospituls. Tho water luttcrv Uwts have been aent from Coluuihu* to New
in the \V<»xl»," in thiacitj, a*
had
the
Cabinet
ordered
that
in
the
truth
"Children
u
rejM>rt
below Fort Mcllae is a bad cii*toni' r. The Orleun*, where war via* heinje fought, and
the »eiittre of the Siuthern Commla*ioner»,even
the city threatened with demolition
range* of our artillery i* splendid.
hy our undrr the protection of a neutral flag lie if wainu hi* mpipmHtU* rU-whrre will j.-r.
The inhabitants weru fleeing fruiu
A note dated 24lh ult. statrn that Colonel force*.
he under »r*«ral
quite ignorant of the deciaion ol hi* Govern, I mil.which,howetcr, will not
Itrown prohibited tiring it lieing the Stb- the city.
inent, hut aays it i* neceaaary to tirenerve p*«l week*.
lie dtfliternd lire mm>: lecture in
lie
New Yon*, I)ec. 17.
both. One of our gun* burst yesterday.—
relation* Iwtwecn America anil England.
who could
The Herald'* di*|Kitch mm* tho Cabinet ha* ho|>e* the Government* will agree on aiolution lt<#ton, ntxl thonamd* went awaj
The rebel* huvo evidently suffered much.
were contrawhether
the
haa
of
li«
cnfuvqoetiilj
prisoner*
<|ue»lioti
l>?vn
in
aawion aeverul hour* to-day, during
not £ tin admiwi->n ;
Washington serial dispitch state the
band* or not. It they were agent* of rebel* he
st.nmer Stepping Stones went up Occoguan which our difficulties with Kngland werodiaU> n-|>raC it lliitn !»».- mom
* It will lie difficult to convince eten impar- Uiii cn^up"<l
»a>
cu**ed
Hiver a short distance, but was met
grent rulnmewt and firmne**.— tial mind* If they were le»* contraband of war 11, if »<a*>n, aomething entirely unprecedented
by n What with
the demand* from Kngland uiay l»', than rebel eoldiert or eannon. In conelu*i<>n,
body of rebels with heavy artillery. She re*
I>«»k out for •> we thing rich ?
war between America iu llwt city.
ports that tho relicts havo greatly increased our Government i» re*olved that Mu*ou und Scott i* of opinion thattake
more
without
cannot
and
place
Ih<
dull
Slidell
never
England
their forces at the mouth of the Occi^uan.
A few werka aro, tho
given up.
Vnr Cnj«fT4iii.«
than at prevent given.
minister gave a dinner thia •eriou* provocation
31W llats, each 32 leet long, are
re- Jeff Ihni* fowrnwent wnwittt d U. allow ua
will
think*
Star
Scott'*
letter
being ship- The Bruziliun
London
The
evening, at which quite a nutnher o( the ceive a hearty ree|M<nM In England aa a mea- to »od clolhinjc to our phaoncn at Richped for llurtuidu expedition.
diplomatic cor|« were ]>rca*nt. Of courws ■are of peace.
mond. Accordingly 'JH)0 auita wen farthe aeizure of Mu*on and Slidell wu diaThe Time* aay* Scott, lika hi* countrymen, wanted for their comfort. Tliia week, in m
of
Fr*m Murylaad.
the
to diaatow
conception
th« Potomac, the priaonen and
cu**ed, hut in a non-committal way. The i* rather Inclined
it ha* »kinni»h nnr
th# ••outrage" than to repudiate It now
Frcdkkkt, Pec. 11.
drtid were found to hare new, warm clothing,
imprrMion wn* that Kngland would make a been done.
The ladies of Frederic Iihvb formed an u»- demand for the releaee of the rebel* aeiaed,
The Herald wonder* how theoMaoldier would which our aoldiera are n-adjr to awiwr ia U>a
oriutinn comprising nrarlj all the fair eex in hut that a lengthy corn*poudence would fet- have regarded II had It been perpetrated by n [ aame forwarded South for the federal l.riaonrite place, and an> untiring and devoted in tle the matter without a war
Uriliah on a V. H. ateainer.
w
,1 era, and atolen aa aoon aa airuai the lim —
The I'art* Tempe announce* that Napoleon Portland Adrrrtitrr.
The Tiutea' dianatch kit* the rumor* of a
thrir effort* (or the comfort and alleTlaliou
tendered hie aervlcea to the Britiah Govern*'
had
with
ha«to
diepatchof the sick toldten.
moaeogcr arriving puat
from

n

shell it

exjiti>ded,

killing live

tu<*n

—

Virginia.

pndublj

—

(

FOIIEIGN NEWS.
ol
Eicile4 I)Ik«mIm on Ike Qar«lloa
Ike Arrest of Xanoa nn«l
ENQLAXD DEMANDS

of danger, it should also
o|<mm a wide
stimulate all other nutiius tu exercise the
utmost forbearance.
nuKcm.

letter* from France state that the new» of

UXfABATION! the American difficulty caused immense senmtioo in Paris, and the lint general itnpnw-

atMOwhip Europe,

from »ion

that ample reparation must be made
at to
prevent a collision.
Liri-rpool Not. 30th, arrirwl at Halifax
11 A. 31. on Su»«1«j,*!h1 th* nUwnmhip City
Communications have taken place between
of tVutin^Mi fruui Lir«rpo<4 Dm. 4tli, the English and French (iovernaicnt*, and a
the 5tb, |«mw«1 C»[n lUce
via
Rood understanding was believed to exist, as
at 11 ih o'clock, alto oo Sunday morning.
doe* the question of policy to be
The Rural M*il

wm

already

carried out with reference to the American

tiUUT UtTARV.

Latest by Telegraph to Qunutown.

question generally.

maintains that the AmerDispatcltcs say tbe Observer,the Ministeri- The Paris Patrie
journal,insist* upon a d« inutxl lor an aj.d,,- ican Government had no right to arrest the
Iyr from the Kedend Government, am) also Southern Commissioners while on a British
al

upon restitutio to the prote tion o( the muil steamer, and asserts that the llritish
who were
Jtritish Sag uf .Man* ml
violently and illegally torn from that sacred Government should be immediately prepared
to send re-enforcemeut* to Canada.
asylum.
1 bo Observer add* : "There La no reason
The same journal also givos a report that
why Mwn and Slidell should not be r>sti>rcd Admiral Milne, commander of the llritish
to Um quarter deck of a British admiral b*.
on hearing ol tho Sin
lore New York or
in the lace Kast India
a

of twclvo British

squadron,

Washington,

mcu

of war."

Qvum*tow*. lit.

Tho OWrviT further state* that the Govnt demands from l'r>-»idciit l.iiunln
ui.U his Cabiiwt tin- restoration of tin? prrauft* oi the Southern Envoy* to liw> ]5rui»l,
Government.
Yest -rdav afternoon, after 5 o'clock, Her
Majesty bell a privy council at Windsor Costin.
ihrraof ilie UiininU-x>, ii»clu<lifi£ tlie
2 irtt L*\i of th# Adminiitjr, «ihJ th« Svr*tar.a. of State and of War, travelled from
I-ondon to Winder bj sjwial tiain to be
present. Previous to letting town, the three
ministers had stu isU<d a cabinet councd at
l»rd l>aim<T»t««i'a official residence.
Tlie O Inerter says a special m <»•*>« ger of
tlie foreign uffiiit Iih bwa ordered to curry
our ilcaMud* to laird Lyons,and will proceed
l.j tbe packet from gue«*tstown to day. The
Th* puMie wdl »H3 satisfied to know that
tluse demand* are for an apology and restilotion.
["be privy council held bj Her Majesty on
K'dunlay last. was for the |iur|>oaeof owning
mii order
the ex|«ortatiou from the
I nitcd hin^jja, or carrying coastwise, of
all gunpowder, saltpetre, mirito of soda and

^■'riiitu

prohibiting

Jacinto uftor, forthwith detailed three war
vvsncls to escort the steamers between Havana

and St. Thomas, tor the protection of
travelling by that route.

Southern-!*

The Paris I ■ays and Constitutionnel censure the nctioti of the San Jacinto.

Col. Smart

on

Confiscation.

Col. E. K. Smart has a I dressed a letter to the
Rockland Free Press, on lbs subject or tbeconfiscation and liberation of slates. The following extracts show its spirit and essence:
Slave* belonging to rebels should not only
Congress liu tbe
be confiscated, but armti
constitutional riubt "to raise and support armies," and eall upon all abte bodied IBM <•(
every color or eonJitiou, in this perilous crisis
of our country, to take up arms lor its d
ami in my jmlgiuent provision should t>e imtueUUtely made for enlisting an.I organising regiment* of colored men who are now free, and
thus* who are held in slavery by rel*l* inarms,
or tbi«e who continue to aid and alet rebels in
may

practically uionoj*dv

dispatch

captain

imhlio—tbe New York journal* were urging
lii!< | rmotion ; that a naval officer had the
e)4rit to tioanl a llritinh ttwl ami carry off
rebels is enough to ensure a atonn of |»ipu>
laiity. llv iImi time tlie Klarl of HuaKll's

Tut Set or tuk Tint—It is no small evidence
of the set of the tide, that the New York Jourw
nal of Commerce, notorious for its opposition
to ''abolition." gives iu its adhesion to the policy of confiscating the slaves ot rebels. It
says:

"On this ground, whatever differences of
there may tie among

to the all

opinion
•tract questions connect*! with slavery, the
The slave property of;
North can !>e unite I.
rebels is unquestionably the subject of con Us-,
us aa

cotton. No
returned to I
make
pro vis. I
slavery. The Government should
be that
s'tall
it
in
the
and
if,
end,
for
ion
that;
every slave in the rebellious States has acquired
freedom in this manner.no reasonable man,
North or South, can object to the effects of the
administration of constitutional law.
This is tbe course ol law and enter. It is the
course provided in the Constitution, and pursuing it, tbe Government will carry tbe terrors
of the law with them into tLe heart ot the re
bellioo."
The New York Evening Post favors the offer
to the rebels of a term of (say) thirty days to
lay down their arms, after which, if they con*
tuiue contumacious, all their property (including slaves) shall be forfeited.

cation
one

as

much

as

their horses

or

desire* confiscated slaves to lie

(Iii>j44l< h)« shall arrive, the multitude may
have ilteluril to the Gotcrnuit-nt the treatUKMt which Capt. Wilkes is to receive. It
twcoiues us to 1m prepared lor an unfortunate
issue.
The Timeh adverts to Mr. Seward's recent
near the Canada
instrt N't ions to tlie
IroutK-r, and says tliat the only inference
from it is war— that ho nras about to lorce a
tjuarrvl with KncUnd. It «ay« that the wirzr The Editor of the M»iue Farmer gives
sest iMurse for < anada will be to pre|wre, to
let lior at once discipline her militia, and the following account of some «oml<*rful phennuulate the mother country by drilling a omrn» as witne«se 1 by him aud several others
volunteer army. Montreal only wants stout of the editorial fraternity :
hands and »-alous hearts to he safe until the
A* Kvkxi»u with TiicSriftin.—In company
returns, when we can make it secure. with several members of the prow, and other
'J he danger to any other part uf the fron- gentlemeu invited to be present, we had the
»<fk tome very retier is l«w. Canada should not rely too much privilege of witnessing last
markable physical manifestations tlironi* the
herself.
ii]ioa us, nor too little u|>on
mediumship of MiM 8. J. Lord of Cortland,
The 1'ust says: "It lias been decided by wiw on »
professional visit to this city. We
of
action
that
the
the otfuvr* of the Oown
are not a believer in the popular theory which
was
San
id
the
Jacinto
unju». irfera these and other kindred physical and
('apt. W ilktw
tifiaMc. He had no right to arrtut |«aeeful mental phenomena to the scene) of disembodied spirits, being inclined rather to look lor
|«WH-ngers, sailing under the Uritish Hig, tbeir solution
among the occult operations of
iind tlte deed lie lias committed amounts to a
those natural laws which govern the luml and
flagrant violation «d the c^«le of uations and matter, ami in reference to which we trust the
1'ivler\h<«e investigations of science and philosophy lu ay
n direct iiswilt to tlie country.
cirruiuMancvs, we need Isirdly juiut out that some day be permitted to tiirow suflicicut light
the Government will luse mi time in seeking to satisfy the cravings and questionings of the
for u |irompt and couitdete reparation. In huiuau tuind. However this may be, the fact
of these ■torihr phenthis case it will awHirvdly n cene the unani- of the actual occurence
The mauifesWe omena cannot l* coutroverted.
mous uj.probation of puldic opinion.
tations to whieti we refer took place at the
to place the wontc-onstraction
ur»'
which
circumstance*
under
friend
hou*eofa
«>u lite outrage committed by ('apt. \\ ilkes,
forbade the jiossibility of collusion or imuud to look on it as an intentional affront on position, and although utterl) inexplicable to
• he j art of the Government ol the United us, they were strongly attested by the evidence
of our senses that to doubt their actual occurStates.
rence would I* to distrust their testimony in
••We hope that Government will at once
reference to the Ui«st palpable facts of every
disfavor the act of their officer, make suitaday ri|>erience. Seated at a table with other
tlie
tfie
of
ble apolqgka, and rutun
psisutsi
persons in the ruoui, the hands of the iredium
gentl. iueii arnsted ; ami, in fact, make erery constantly in contact with the inlividuils of
as are the cirvle, the lights being eiliiiguUhrd.scvi-rnl
Wild
in
their
pow«T.
com|»-iisation
vith.. words written and spoken by Svr> tarv musical instruments, such aa the guitar,
double baas viol, taiuboriiie, jtc.,
S'ward. ami reckless as the American policy oloncello,
were takeu from their places in a remote
pai t
not untrw|uently is, we cau hardly
of the room and while apparently floating
that tbe Northern State* are seriously dis- through the air a variety otpamiliar tunes were
a war with Knglaml.
to
l>erforuied upon them, with taste and o rrvctjNssd aavjA
•'We I tare ia (lie Amerieau waters, inclu- uess. Sometimes several of the instrument*
in acooiupiniment
ding the Mexican expedition and shi(w al- were played simultaneously
to the voices of the circle, at the same time
ready there, a force am (Minting to not far making the circuit of the room and touching
short of I.IKN) guiw, which we could largely the heads of
persons as they passed by, or laid
increase with Umi gmatiwt ease ami rapidity. gently upon the table before them
BlWll
In oue month we oould sweep all th«»Sin Ja- bells were taken from another table and carried
cintos lr.mi tbe seas, blockade the Northern rapidly and violently in different directions,
t ami
s^»>edy i*ue striking alternately the wall*, ceiling an AI lloor,
(xirts. and turn to a direc
slate
This is so ob> kseping admirable time to the music.
the tide of war now raging.
was also
upon the table and something
vious, that it is aluevt iiupmible that the written placed
wis
of
water
a
passed to,
glass
ujion it ;
Calanet of Wwhingtoiican commit an acta* several members of the circle, of a Inch they
suicidal as to rejec t our earnest and were compelled to drink; several fan* were put
madly
in motion imparting a refreshing coolness to
I« «itive dem.'imUi."
the air of the room, ami a variety of other
The Time* says:
particularixe,
"The dfftoaitiotM of tho officer* of the manifestations too numerous tosense
of those
but all demonstrating to the
Trent ha**- Uvu submitted to the law uSkiti
the
tact
of
a
present
mysterious agency in naof the crown, and tbeir o|tinion l»aa bt-en ture, which no acumen of theirs could discover
gi*«-n tli.it the proceedings of the Amtmu or account ft»r. H hat that agency is, or what
triple m Dot justified by the law >>t u- •'» laws and limitations may be, we leave to
ti«mm. It is, we understand. tin' opinion of wiser heads to discover. The tact of its exisof the Federal tence seems to be indisputable.
that lb*
these

people

spring

unwilling

supp^

juriata,

right

tiovernuwnt, acting b/ita ulnn, was con*
tined to tho visiting a<t<i tho searching of the
JT ^rj« K. Bnu ket, Surgeon .'»th Me.
luail packet; that if any m» n or thiiijew bein the Portland Advertiser make*
Rfjirafnt,
lieved to bo cuntnWiii of war had t>wB
the following acknowledgement* ol contribufound in Utanl of her, the"proper courae was
to lak<< l*t into |»>rt ami submit llH'qumtiim tion* to the lloapiul of the Main** 5th :—
t«> tin- |>rirr court, which would bear eviFrom the Udie* of Brunswick through Mr*.
timer and ar^uuint oil hiith ai<l<«, and would Dr. Adama $1.,00; frout th.« Ldic* of Melia*e dwiJnl the caae according to pminkiit chanic Falle through Mr* Milton lti>liin*>n
»nd authority*.''
The Timm observes that1 $17,00; from the Udie* of Swo through MIm
this j r»p>*iti ,n aecnis so clour that it re- l>ix
$l'J,00 ; in nil $41,00. Mr* Sini|<*>n
unW
u»
S* »tated to obtain uniterml i
t|uir«*
$44,00 for the cut*. The II «piu| has
paid
llw i'lbiMt meets on
am-nt.
Friday to ulau nctirvd t»|h»Mh contribution* of (voiconaider wliat action .Ult h* ukeii on the
ding and clothing frou» the Udi«« of Portopinion of the law officer*. Wed >notwiah land. Itiddeford, (torham. ltrunawick and
to -Isolate a. to what .Up. thet mar conMechanic Fall*. We are liberally supplied
If Maai.ii and bixwH were
eid.-r neceaaory.
with everything for the cwuifort of the nick ;
imwt
be
Ukr'n
natural
they
wrongly
with In truth, we have considerable trouble to find
sufficit-nt
storage lor the article* we have on hand, so
'I he London News mm :
for the preeeot at least wj do not need anjrlknratb every thing there eiiata an under
,h'»g more.
current of apj-rrhcnsioa I rat the Aisenoan I
t «>»«Tnnifiit really contemplate the dea|ierat«
T*« Skxmd St»m« Flmct.—The New Iledlailicj of aeeking to faaten a quarrel on tit.
Britain. in unkr to pi in a atanding ground fori Suu'Unl of the 15th, give* »
°f 5®
for ahandoaing its design of subjugating her- old
the hanjaca lVri Jubi(including
self.
1m ami Marcia, and
brig Stephen Young oi
The Time* (city article) mji :
Pittrtoo.) Now loading with atone at that
b*
to
Mwms
Tlte unirrrwl i«aprin»ion
that, and other
porta for um on tiw Southern
in tbair j r«-nt nnhappy position in ttoejea
coaat.
>Utm
Government
the UmtM
of the

apology.

world,
"The total tonnage of the above
armrmlj command themwlvna w u to
ahif« ia
rrgulato their count bj the light of Uv, 6,438 ton*, and they wiil he loaded with
this
that
about
tona
of
atone.
and
or
Their
courtcaj;
iwuoa,
6,000
deatination
although
c»i»

weclu

§«•

original arlt In till* action) to redeem the folreal estate situated In Ouxton, In
•alii County of York, tu wit:—A certain lot of
land In said Buxton, with tho llulldlnic* thereon,
and iiounUed aa follows i—Beginning at a stake In
the fence on the Westerly side of the road leading
Irotn Zenas Merrill's house to the house formerly
occuplcd liy Khler I'eler HUple*,and running from
said stake In Uie lenee whieli slaods br the orchard
li. Steele, Southerly hy
adjoining lands of
said Steele's land Xt rods to the stone wall fence by
the |«sture; then North 3.'t" West 16 rods to a
Make then Mouth-went N9 nuts to the road leading
Iroiu lluxton Centre to t>og Mill, so called t then
by said road North-west ■» rods to lands of Benlainln llariuou then .North-east by *»ld Harmon's
land IU rods then North west by aald Harmon's
land H nx'n to the land of Caut Jonathan Martin t
then Northeast l>y said Martin's land <1 rods to the
land of Thomas Smith then Mouth iW* Ksst J rods
III links then by lan< s of Tlioiuas Smith and l>v
vid Nuith North 4^4"• East il rods V links to the
aforenaid road lietwoen the houses of Thomas and
David Smith then Southerly on said road about
4(i rods to Hist bounds, containing about A acres

lowing described

%

Stomt Tints Coximj in Kriori.—A fearful cloud, says the lloaton Traveller, ia broodover
which, it ia feared, will

Kurope,

iiij;

France
soon bunt forth in all ita fury.
a desperate
ia
making
fearing bankruptcy,
effort at retrenchment. Italy threatens Aus-

Joseph

The Roman (juration ia still unaettled.
Ilungnry ia on the threshold of a revolution.
Turkey ia growing weaker and weaker.
tria.

promise*

HuMsia

to

l>e

shortly

envolved in

terrible civil war,and other complications,
it is probable will soon appear, which will
endanger the peace of the entire European
Continent. Added to this is tho invasion of
a

tuoro or

which may Ite
as

regard*

productive

of

this country.

important

res-

"A f'-ast of reason and flow of soul,"
said the woman, when she took her pan of
3wi3
from tho oven, and threw away four

THOMAS TAHBOX. Deputy Sheriff.
Biscuit
kinds of villainous compounds that alio had
.Yoticc of Forcclo«urc.
Saleratus. IVilEllKAS, Franklin H. Emmons, of Lyinan. In
purchased, and which they called
»»
tho St ito of M.iine, >n the
vent, ri,lii tiny of
The same lady keeps on talking, and saysal- November A. D. I*.v», by his mortgage deed of that
In
tho
date,
recorded
York
.Medal
duly
County Registry
t r one trial of IK*rrick Allen's (Jold
ot Deeds, hook 3(3, page 537, conveyed to me iu fco
Sab ritus, if any one is not then satisfied nnd In mortgage the following real utot* situate
In said livuian. to wit i—A certain lot of land boundthat there is nothing like it their unbelief ed as follow*:—beginning at an oak stake rtandlug by la ml of S l.niioii Drown thlBH WlllM|In
refail
whew,and
At
Iw
ruin.
their
will
every

a Southwesterly Direction to land now or late of
Sairm I tirnnt ; thence North-westerly thirtv.flve
vi i|<ii nit'- 11tiiI
tin-nee In nald timnt lot
p..Inineteen rods to a while ir.upie and cedar tree con-

wholraule by most of tho wholesale Grocers.
Dejiot ll'J Liberty Street New York

at

nected together and spotted t thence North-westerh i.rty rods to laud of David Curriers UlMM
North-easterly liy said Currier's land to a maple
thence In a South-easterly direction to
spoiled
the flrst mentloneil bounds, containing twenty-five
*
acres, more or less
Now I hereby give notice that the condition of
MM notlfllga (MINI has been broken, aud that I
claim, by reasou thereof, a foreclosure of the same.

CHRISTMAS EVE.

DIMON EMMONS.
this 31st day ot November, A
awii.

Dated at Lyman
wilt 1>« held at Trinity (Episcopal) D I Nil,
Cliureli, Pleasant Street, Naco, on
Tarwliir K«r*l«||i I! Ilk In»t.,<»l7 a'clsrli.
R*r.
An appropriate wrtnou will l>e delivered hy
of the subscriber Is
rplIE 1IARDWARK STORK
Mr. Kvaxs. The |iul>llc are respectfully Invited to
1 removed from No. S City Building to No I
I"5J
Somi's* lilock, ooruer of Washington and Libel ty
attend.
Divine trrvlco

ITemoyalT

Street*.

Ilnrdwrnrc nnd I'nrmiiig Tool*.

There I* an Increasing demand fbr Homoeopathy
all other school*
Uwim8iM«»flu practitioner*overattending
the ad.
Mlftlij the liaprv re*ult*
have
ininUterio^ of the medicine* In families whoit altoto
«l
I.
thousands
rely
liiupon been
adopted it.
ant
thine
gether. There ha* not protutMy
of l>r.
■June t<> »> popularise It •• the Introduction
the*«

A good and well selected stock constantly on
liand. Old customers aud new ouus are invited to
sail.
T. L. KIMBALL.

IUddeford, Dm. 17. 1861.

preparaHlfftird** Houicrupatlilo Curative*.
to adiuini*tion* put up ill convenient lorm, easy
a* curative
trr and vi jjl.h1 in their operation*
all other medicines In
•CMt* have supercededare
only to t>e'known to
miuie localities. and tliey
dlf.
lie
everywhere. They consist of forty disa*
for
many tUffereni
of
fcrvnt kind*
specific*
For
lifts
tne
We enumerate a lew MN|
ease",
In chllfcver* and Inllaiuation*—worm fever—colic
teething—
dren. and tiie trouide* attendant upon
or cold—neuralgia and all
■llarrlma

AMEIUCAN fc FOKKIOM PATKMTS.

R. II. EDDY,

adopted

nurvou*

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
La It Jytnl

etc.—«ou^h

affection*—'leadaclie—dyspepsia—rheumA—

53tf

pile*—
tlmii—eruptive iliKtw) fever and ague—
-tie., etc..
ealarrb—whii iplni; cowgh—Mlllouwess
cent*
each,
firil
mild
and
tin y are put up In bole*
to meet the want* of
they are al«o mid in cane* the *iae, a ease ol JO
to
lamilien. price according
ca*es, urice ill
larce vial* wild lor #'•, and larjrr W. t. I'ver,
kept hy
proportion, a fullH.a*Miitme>it
Me. M. 8.
Saco.
N. Mitchell.
lti.l.iete r.l, Me..
W. T. I'hIU
llnrr A Co., wbole«ale, Dorton, Ma**.,
t>e *ent to
will
or
they
Ip*. wlioleiale, rurtland, on
receipt of price, hv adany part of the country
William
ISC
Lee.
dressing the proprietor, I'hilip
hi New York.
free on
furnished
direction*
full
Manual glviug
IwoJ

•/ U.S. Patent Ofltff. IfiuSinyton,
(uniier tkt act 9/ ISJ7.)

70 Nlnte Street, oppwlte Ktlby Street,
BOSTON.

—

uiiwnrd* of 90

practice
Mwtlh the United
VFTKIl
jr»r>. Cnntlouw to
ilw In tirewt llrlUIn, France, and other
nn

of

•itenilra

wcuro

Nliit«<i
foreign countrle*. Careat* SpeciUoatlon*, llond*,
AwUnuieiitx. mi J all Paper* ur Orawliu* for Pa-

applioatluu.

in Trinity
"ZV I'irlne Service will l>e held
(Kpiscopai) in Saco, on Sunday, Dec
and 2 o'clock in
V'J.I, at 101 in the morning,

tent*. execute*! «>n liberal term* ami with despatch.
Koearchc* made into Aiiieriouii or Korean work*,
tn ili (• riniin- tlic validity or utility of Patent* or
InTtnUun*—•Ml lejcal or other advice rendered In
all matter* tourliini; the name. t'opie* of the claim*
of any Patent furnished tav remitting One Itallar.
An-I^ninent, recunleil at WanhinKton.
The Agency I* not only the large*! in New KnjfUnil. t'ul tliruii^h it iuventor* have advantage* for
recurln;; Patent*, nt ascertaining the
or invention* uimurpa**ed hy, II not Ittiiueaaura*
tl< rt tlieiu (to
lily *uperior|o any whiohSau
where. The teltimonial* i>elow glvnu prove that
AT
TUB I'ATKNT
li
MURK
hlXCKVSKl'L
none
OFFICE tliiui the i>ul>»crlber | an<t a* SI'I'CKSS IS
TDK HKnT PROOFOK AOVANTAUKh AND A1ULITV, he would ailit that he ha* abundant reason to
lielieve, and call prove, that at no other ofllce nf
the kind arc the chance* for profe**lonal lervlce*
The Immense practice of the *uhmi moderate.
Kirlber during twenty year* pant, ha* enabled him
to accumulate 11 vait collection of specification*
1 -ior 1 k relative
Mill 1'Mici.il
patent)'
The**', Mill hl»extcii*lvo ilhrary of lejal and
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patcnU
granted tu the lulled Ma ten and Europe. render
hlra able, lieyond oueMlon, to ofler »u|ierlor faclll.
tie* for obtaining Patent*.
All BUmHy of n tourney to Washington to proeuro a patent, and the uiual great delay there, are
thereby *aved Inventor*.

patentability

Church.

of Boathe afternoon. The Her. Mr. Evans,
The public are
free.
Scats
officiate
will
ton,
Iw5l
invited to attend.

res|>ectfully

AmWr llwar liar ArtlArlnl Terlli.
Ph. Mason, Dentist, is prepared to manufaothin new
lure and in*ert artificial teeth upon
desire I
and beautiful material for any who may
his office,'
them. Specimens may Im? seeu at
teeth
and reference given to persons wearing
this ma- j
inserted upon it. Teeth inserted upon
lower
much
at
prices
terial can be furnished
than on gukJ.
3w30
Saco, Dec. "th, 1801.

Payors.

TRMTIMDNIAIX.
"I retard Mr. Kddy a* one of the matt rtfahle
of
an'/ tuetrtafvl practitioner* with whom 1 have had
In consequence of the unusual expenses
all unpaid oQiclal Intercoune."
the present year, it is necessary that
L'llARLKS MASON,
Couiiniuiouer of Patent*.
taxes should be collected forthwith.
officc—Alder"I have nn hesitation In a*<urlng inventor* that
The Tteasurcr will lie at his
a peraon mare eamptltnl and
cannot
emploji
they
10
men's I loom. City lluildin;;—daily, from
trualrarlkt, and more capable of putting their aiiand from « plications in a form to ncure Tor tlieia an early
to 13 A. M., from '1 to 4 P. M.,
at the Patent Ofllce."
of those who J aud (avoiablo considerationIII'HKK,
to N, evening, to receive the taxes
KDMl'.NO
tees
Late CoiniulHiober of Patent*.
the
avoid
to
wi*li, by voluntary payment,
"Mr. H. II. Eddy ha* made for me TIM KTKKN
of a Constable.
application*, on all but one of which |<atent* have
John Q. Aiuns, Tress.
been granted. and that I* new fmaing. Hitch un50
talent and ability 011
111 ft.iiialile proof of great
Notico to Tax

ftTarriimes.
t
In Kcunelunk, by llev. H. Worth, Mr. Jo- j
II. limn, of the 13th Me. regiment, to
sejih
Miss Patience Lewis, Uith of Wells.
In Smo, tilth inst., by llev. J. T. 0. Nichols,'
Mr. Albert IVyaur, to Miss Martha A. Lord,
both of Saco.
In Boston, Oth in*t., by llev. Mr. Stockbridge. Mr. Leonard Andrews, of this city, to [
Mi«s Ueoruiutia K., daughter ol 8. Adam*,
Kk|., of Saco.

j

£1 tilths.

hi* part lead* me to recniiimend all inventor* to
apply to him to procuro tiitir patent*, a* they luny
he sure of having the mo*t failhrul attention h*.
flowed ou their caaes, aud at very reaaonable char"
JOlIN TAUUAllT.
Re*
During el_bt month* the *ul>*crlber. In o«ur*e of
made
on
Ink*
hi* large practice
rejected appllcv
tlon* Nl XT KEN APPEALS, KVKRV one of which
«a* decided In ku J'mar by the t'ntniiii»»'i>ner ol
11. 11. KUliV.
Patent*.

]lo*ton, December!!. 1861.

Coal lor Sal©Tbe mhacrlber would take tlil« «>|>|»ortuuitjr
TO INFORM TllK PUBLIC
That he i*

now

Uniting

u

Cnrg* mf Kir.I

QUALITY

0

w

lyril

H'/lf TE asti CO.tLy

In this city, 3th inst of t yphoid feeer, Mary
daughter of llirmiu and Ilcbecc* At hU wharf, and alto haa one toarrlre aoon. Now
Kinnia,
Porter, aj;ed about 8 ye*rs.
li tho tlioo to call and get your Coal lor wlutar.
In this city. 15th inst., I.iixie II., daughter of
KI|i»on mil Lliiabeth Seatey, ajvd N years and
N.1MUKL WUITE.
0 months.
In Lyman, Nth Inst., Ira Taylor, aged 44
IJwM
niddefbrd, No*. Zi, IMI.
years.
tn Saco, Mb ult., John Howard, ton of AbraDISSOLUTION.
ham and Suctn II. Kimball, aged 4 years, '2
months and U days.
The Arm heretofore existing between Cnablb
»<>niy, anrela are now
J. I'lkavm simI I). I*. M. Kimhall. under the
Hpeak hi* name
Wreathing Immortals to garland hli hrowi
firm name ol Cleave* Si Kituball, U thia day
where
of
him
hut
thluk
will,
dinolftd.
Weep II you
Never shall re»ch tiliu. furrow or ear*.
lliddefurd, Dec. 3th, 1801.
In Kittfry, 3d inst., Horace W. Norton, aged
William
the
of
late
sod
0
months,
V10 years^nd
NOTICE.
Norton.
In Kliol, Misa Mary Ellen Jenkins. aged 16
All the note* and acvounta of the late firm
Obediah and Lydia Jenkins
years, dausrhter of
having t>een aaaitmed to J. Moure, are In the
In Chelsea, Mass., 12th inst.,of congestion of hand* of S. P. MoKenny tor collection. Call
Andrew
of
child
3w50
the brain. Willie Forrest, only
immediately and tare further coat.
and Kltrira Jackson, aged 4 yean, t> months
and todays.
tione fr..m his home and the hearts that So Icred
him.
hath
tione from the scenes where so Ions h®

flgCURE FOR^j

strayed.

Willie has taken the crown that s Immortal,
The circlet of glory that nerer can tele.
Wr. Hi.' t-eri-siil Mi,,.. !„,« |,w in ur anguish,
See not the ehastenlng haml of our Uo*fi
He"# taken our MM we worshipped before htm.
And no*, we dare uiurnur. aud sink 'Death the

M!

_____

A Wonderful Llltle MleroKopr,
ol.jaata »«) time*. will ba
»«l l» any applicant on r««*l|»l »f fv«alr4lr*
Flu at dlf)ar»
tmii la *iu«r. ami oaa pink atanin.
M. H.

MAUXIFVINU

•al poaart for

.null

»n«

Ad<fr«M Mat.
UwM
Philadelphia. I'm.

dollar.

Mooowaajf, ll»*4VO.

XOTlCEr

Tha mrniber* of Ilia Third CUn of tha Tork
baraCounty Mutual Fr« Iniuraoca Company, ara
by notified. that Uia lUraetor* of mid Company
have oruarad an u'lMiutnl oa tha aiemban of eald

PIN WORMS
A NEW DIMCOVKKYt

Amrldn or Pin Koran. the removal of
which has erer baffled the skill of the must fin.
Inentphysicians, ara entirely ei|>«lled lYom the
human s> itrui by the iim of

THE

DR. E. G. (iOl'LD'S Pl\ WORM STRIP.
J Curt MmnN in rtrrp ratf,
im lw**tf /ear k*urt.
Htlttf

This lyrup I* purely a vegetable preparation,
and harinlrM with the youngest child.
HYUmiMH.-UlMN Itching, biting and <1Utr*M la the lower part of lb* rvelum and ai«>ut the
the PllN,illia|m»M« •">oat. often mistaken f
satlon la the epigastric ration or lower part of Um
bo wall, r**lle**n**s, wakefulness, ■ tart I ax and
screaming In sleep, lkli.tlas.aDd not unfraqueatly
or flu.

IIKKVEV 1 MOORE, Soli Pbapbibtou.
Third Claaa, payable on or before tha lat day of
Aildrrn tieorg* C.OoodwIn A Co_ II and 12 Marshall Street, I to* ton, Mass., (ieoeral Ageut for New
February A. 1). IM3.
England.
William Hill, Traanrar.
Mold la Itlddafbrd by A, Sawyer. W. C. Dyer, C.
9wM
WO
South Harwich, Ma., Daa. II, IMI.
II. C'arleton A Co and K. U. Stereos.
ET

Wedding C*rd» printed

at thu Office.

jy Porrrw

printed

at this offio«.

§rx>balf

liBrtlltmtmw.

SMJ.

sixty-oue,
J udge of Mid Court
the petition of CHARLES DAY aaredltoraf
tlm «•)%(• «»f j.tHoy CLARK, lata of kenna.
t'BaU la Mid County, deceased, praying that administration of the estate of Mid deoMsed may ba
or h>im other Mltabla peraon
granted to
Oritrr4, That tho petitioner elta tha widow and
neit of kla to taka administration aid *t»e notlaa
thereof Ui (he heir* of Mid deceased ana to all perInterested la Mid eatate, hy causing a aopy ol
tbl* order to ha published In the (7a<ea + Jturna/,
printed la Rlddtford, In Mid county, three weak*
•ucee««Wely, that they may appear at a Probata
Court to lie held at Alfred,In Mid county.on the
Dr>t Tuesday in January neiUtUn oftheeloek In
the forenoon, and thaw causa If any they iavaf
why the prayer cf Mid petition should not be
granted.
At teat, Oeonra II. Knowlton, Regtater.
Ill
A true copy, Attest. Ueorga II Know I ion, Register.

ON

II ATS!

STYLES !!

PALL
I lim Juit

mil ml

»

|g«d Mwrtiant of

FALL STYLE SILK HATS.
Abo a large ftffortmen t of

a

ALU

urn

fbr

probata

good

u-

Men's, Boys' & Youth's Claps,
For rail and Winter Wear.

||

A true cop v. Attest.

I'MIIHKLLAS.

il. Ivuonlloa, Heguter.
tieorge II. Knowlton, Resistor. Atmecopy,Attcit,Oe*r.i.-

Court or Probata held M Maao, within and
Alio, a Rood assortment of Umbrellas
rortheoounty »r York, ou the first Tueidav In
December, iu the year or our Lord eighteen hunstantly ou hunt!.
dred and aixty-one. by the lion. I., U. llourne,
Judgo ot Mid Court
pi'iw,
TC1IAK0I) 0. J It I >A N. Rxeutor af the will or
I Al.ny/.o MeCHIIXia. Int. or llerwlek, Inlaid
I shall keep a good variety of Ladies' Fur*, Count>, ilec*a«d, having presented hi* first acMill
which will be (old a* low a* Out market will alTurd. count of administration of the estate of
decease)!, lor allowance
OrJind, That the said Accountant give notice
nonEs.
to all persons interested, by causing a oopy of this
III the I/aiea *r ./eeraa.'. prlnU
order to lie
a |»i»>d as- ed In lliddeiord. In Mid county, three weeks »uoIhi
found
mar
Stock
Among my
that
cessivelv.
way appeal at a I'rutiataCourt
sortment of lSuditlo Holies, during the acasou of to he lull at tt.ey
Alfred, 111 Mid county, on the first
next, at ten or the eloek iu
in
January
tucb good*.
Tuesday
the f.renoon, and shew cause. If auy tlioy have,
not be allowed.
should
MUie
asthe
a
time*
why
nil
at
good
1 iliall endeavor to kee|i
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton. Register.
01
well
sortment of all the goods usually found in a
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Heglster
InI
which
to
regulated Hat, Cap and Fur Store,
within and
• Court of Prol»ate held at 8aci.
vite the attention of purchasers of York County, At
of
for the county of York, on the first Tuesdav
Deceuilier, In tho year or our l«ord eighteen hundred and slxty-oue. by the lion. K. K. bourne.
Judge or Mid Courtt
or
\LVAII W. DAM. Administrator or the estate
.'\ JOH.V LITTLKFIFUt, late ofKanrord. lu Mid
County. dereaaeil, having presented hie last decount of adiiilnlstratlou of the estate of Mid
(im tllon TO IVOHT DA MB.)
ceased, for allownnoet
Or-trrt4, That the Mid Accountant give notice to
No. 1 Dfrrlni Iilock,. ..Main tit., "iico. all persons Interested, by oauslngaoopv <.r this order to lie published three weeks successively la the
flwJO
December 6, ISC1.
I ttinn i< Journal, printed at Illddeford, In Mid
Count r. that they may appear at a Probate Court to
he helil at Alfred, In Mid eounty, on the first
Tuesday In January next, at ten of the olock In
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
why the Mine should not be allowed.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Heglster.
51
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Heglster.
At

con-

a

puns,

J^OBKS.

published

FRANK FOSS,

DR.llALHY,

SURGEON & MECHANICAL

DENTIST,

(CoprngLi «»rtir*d J

The Great Indian

At a Couit of Probate held at Horn, within and
for the onuiity ol York, on tbo lirat TueatUi* in
l>ecc«iu'itr, In tbe year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ai&ty.oua. iiy the Uonoratda li. K
llourne, Jud^e of Mid Court.
M. GOODWIN. widow of iriLLIJN
UOODH'I.V. lata of York, la Mid County. doceaeed, Iutui^ prcM-iit.-d bcr petition fur allowaneo out of tbo personal eaute of »ld dooeaeed ■
Orjtrej, That the Mid petitioner Klee notice
to all peraoni Intereeted by Muting a e»py oftbl*
order lo l>o puMtrhed lu the Omm *
wreki
prlntod in IllJiiefoiO, in Mid euunty. thie«
•ucoenlrely, that they may appear at a Prol«ta
Court to lm held at Allreo. in Mid county, on|tbo
Brat Tuoeday lu Janaary licit, at teuol the cluck
In the forenoon, and ahvweauM, If any they have,
why the Miua aliuuld uot bo allowed.
H
altaat, Ueorga II. Knowlton, Remitter.
A true copy, Attoit. (ieor^o II. Hnowltou, Rcgitler.

MAIIIA

At a Court of Probate, held at 8ac«, within
ami fur tlir county ofVork, un tbe drat l'uetilay
December, in the year of our Lord eighteen bundrod and elxty-one, by the lloa. £. K. liourne,
J u'l.f or Mid Court.
iCIIAIlObO. Juni'AN. (iuardian of JOHN MA ft1 ttlifO, an lutauo perron, of llerwlck, In Mfd
Uaull.lint Ins picMiutfd hla Ural aooouut of tiuar
dlauahip of Mid ward forallow^uce.

OritrtJ, That tha mM aoeonnlant clre no.
tica to all peraoni Interested, by eauainga cop)
of Uilf order to i>»• published In the eaten tr Jtitrna/, printed lu Uiddelord, lu Mid eouuty, fur
three wecni luoccMively, that they mat appear
at a Probate Court to be held at Alfred, lu Mid
count) on the II rat Tuctday lu January next, at
ten of tbe clock lu the forenoon, aud ahow cauac, if
any tlior bare, why tbe Muie ihuuld uot be
allowud.
31
Atteat, tlnorr* II. Koowltou, Reciter
A true copy, Atteat, >eor£0 II. Kuowilou, IU giater

Remedy!

FOR FEMALES,

ua. lirriso.Yx mm wevigcgce.
Ttil* aalabrat*4 Fair*1* lMUIr«.
t>«aaaaaiag rtftaMuitkAuaa of any
of Ui« klii'1, «D<1 pr"Tlui£
wlltt
• n»"ina| altar
alt i<thar« hafa IWllM,
M4aai«uad Ur Uith mtM m4#to-

■

Orittt*.That Iba «aid Alalra L Tlbbatta gl ra
noiloa to all pvraon* Intaraatad. b) caualnga aopy
oftbl* ordtr to ba publliliad thraa »a»ti IMN»
Iratjr In tba l'»m * J»urnsi. prlatad at Dlddaford
In raid eounjy, that Uta> na/ apprar at a Probata Court to ba bald at Alflrad, la aaid county,
at tan
on tha Arit Tuaaday In January naat,
If
of tba eloek In tba lorenoon. and tbew muk.
»bo*ld
any tbry bara. why tlia aaid Indruiooat
lut
tba
aa
allowad
.red
and
oot be proved. appr
will and tcttaiuent of tba aald da«aa*«d.
31
AtteaUUaorga II. Knowlton, Rartitar
A truv copy. Attaat. Uaorga 11. Aaowltou. KafUtar.

ON

•ortuient of

~

and for tta«

m
• mt

Caps,

endeavor to keep at all lluee

h«M at Ih*. with >
» Court of Probata
County of Vork. on III* flrst Tw4w iB
IlKta'itr, to tha yaar of our Lord (!*:)><•«■> Uuiw
drrd sod <lity-on*. by tU* Hon. E. K. Houriw
Judga of aald Court
IRA H. TIHDETTK. IntarMUd In tMrtila
Initrumrnt purporting to ba tba la*t will and
tatUoiant of DORCJI MEKMILL, UU of Saao,
In aald County, deoaaaad. baring praaantad tba

At

At

Par Mra'annd Bays' Wr»r.

I iliall

^tbiral

At a Court of Probata held it Him, within
Court of Probata bald at Raeo, vtthlo
•nil fi>r tbe eounty of York, on tbo Brat Ta«a>
for tin County of York, on the Drat Tuesday
day of Deeemoer, in tbo yoar ofour Lord.elchtlu I ■••Mi'-i-r. in the i-,«r of our Lord eighteen
aen hundred and alitj-one, by Uia livu.K-K.
hundred aixl sixty-one, by the lion. K. E Uourne,
liourue, Judge ufMld Courti
JuMse of Mid Court
the petition orsAMl'P.L L. U RAO DON, InIn
1
a
ii*iii*'
Kxeeutrli
t nil.All. UKRHISII,
taretted In the eitalo otJjMCi /*. iri.Uff, lata
.1 certain Instrument, purporting to be the last of Walla. In Mid County, dooewod. pntylaz that
will ami testament with t-odlcll annrsnl, of fll'.Y. admlnlatratlou of the raute * f Mid dceeaMU way
J A MIX H. ULHHISill lat<< or Houth Derwlok m bo granted to lUmk Maiwell, of Welld
•aid e«unty, deceased, having presented the Mine
0'4t't4. That tbo petitioner flta the wlJow and
for probate:
nut of kin to Uke admlnlatratlon and tire not lee
OrJtrrJ. That the did Kircutrlx slve notice thereof to Uie helra of mUI deveaaed and t«i all per
thereof to all |»ersnni Interested, bv causing a mat Iulrretted lo mi<I oatale.
><y cau»in,; t oopy id
t/asea
copy uf tlili order to lie published In the
thl* oftler lo l« publlahed In th^^aioN t, Jimrmm/,
lu lliddefhrd. in Mid county,
In
la
Mid
printed
evdiity, three week*
blddalord,
for three weeks successively. that they way appear printed
■uoceMlrely. that they may appcur at a Probate
at a Prol.ate Court to lie held at Alfred, lu Mid Court to l>« bolilen at Alfred. In Mid ouU.it t. M t!i«nounty, on the first Turfday in January next, at Ur*t Tueeday In January ne*t. at Un ot Hie olook
ten of t hi' elnok In the forenoon, and shew esuse, in Hie forenoon, MM (bow
eauM,tf will they have,
ir any tlicy hare, why the (aid Instrument should
why tbo prayer of mI-J petition abould uut l»e
not lw proml approved, and allowed a> the lut
(ranted.
will anl testament or the Mid deceased.
.11
Att»et,Oeorge II. Kntwltoo, Realtor.
Attest, tleorgo II. Knowlton, Register,

SOFT HATS, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Caps.

^rebate pottos.

Sxrtirrs.

within
At a Court of PrnhtU bald »t
la
ao«l fur the county of York, on the flrrtTnaday
our
of
LordelfhtaanbuaIn
lbs
l*rciDilM>r,
year
IJourue,
H.
drttl and
by the lion. E.

HATS,

IIATS,

less.

The above described
premises being subject to a
mortgage given to Frederick K- and Clara K. Hanson. to secure the payment of a note of hand for
one liuudred ami twenty-flvn dollars, dated July
37, IttiU, with Interest seuil aunuall) ; said mortgage deed U recorded In hook KV. page 313 of York
Registry. Ami on the eleventh day of Januarv.
A. D. l«63, at the store of Nainuel Hanson. In said
Iluxtou. 1 •hall oflvr lor sale at public auction raid
right in equity oi ri'di inntioii to satisfy said execution and all fees aud charge* of sale.

Mexico, by tho three great Western powera,
ults

$»««».

the

eliipao."

arms.

Congress should grant to all such slaves who
enlist, 1st, their freedom aftsr three years'
WaMtM.
service in the army; "JJ, eight dollars per montth
»
effort
while
to
thia
in service; .'••I. forty acres of land in
The Oueen'* prorlsmation
or some other Stale or Territory of suitpublished in the LoimIuo Gazette Lxtraordi- Texas
able climate—not to be alienated so as tc divest
narj.
them of their premises during their natural
It fa stated in the Time* that nearly every lives.
out
ia
York
for
New
taking
AU vacant and unoccupi«l lands held in States
ship loading
large quantities of lead, which article is not which have entered into au unconstitutional
tneutioned in the royal proclamation. It1 confederation, for the purpose of making war
in thi* upon the Union, should by act of Congress be
•ay* tl*> A of er icon ofmrationa in lead
confiscated to the United States, to
market date back from the commencement of'J immediately
be appropriated according to the discretion of |
I
the war. In the lieruiia market* they com*
Congress, for the benefit of slave soldiers and
laenced in October.
uthers of African descent, who should be pro. j
Aa almost all the saltpetre used through-' tec ted wherever lands are set apart for tlieiu
out tlx* aitrM come* from Oude, we have by a system of government appropriate to tlieir
coudiiion.
of the article.
a

On Friday the cabinet directed Lord Busfor Lwi Lyooa.
wll to prepare hit
On Saturday the Ministers met again to re-'
viae and finally settle it* terma, and it was
sent off the aaiue eveniag.
Ihe Tisses understood that this fommoni- j
catiou, tliou^h couched in the firm"«t language, |<reM<iiie« that the F<>ieral Governuivut aill uot r>'luae to make a favoruhln reparation for the illegal act. The Timen «i>a
that it Uaa, however, but am4lj Ihiihw id*
»uch a iliauvowul, aa at tho date of the l.iat
of the Swn
dispatches tin* act ol the
Jacinto bad Keen accepted by the Northern

f'8<d

will be Charleston, S. C., where they will
•
be sunk in the channel between Morria and
the
Stone
Breach
Sullivan Islands, and in
und other inlet* running intu the harbor.—
Sheriff 'i Sale.
The shipr fitting at this port will be ready
for ra thin wwlt,
December 10, A. D. 1*11.—Hy virtue
yORK.fM.
is
an
execution
which issued on Judgment Id
1 of
Hy this tiiuu the fint tl.-tof atone ships favor
of Joseph [I. Clark, of Cape Rhulxth. iu
the
qui-tlv deposited in thoSavaunah river,
the County or Cumberland. against Benjamin Harof tiorhaiD, In s*ld County of Cumberland. I
historjr of tli«oitr of havannah aaa commer- mon,
Charleaton bar* Ukcn all the right In euulty which Ui« (aid
cial emporium is terminated.
H« nj-i'iiiit Harmon has, or had on tha i«t day of
harhor by a similar process. will have trrmi-{ June A I) l*fll, at all o'clock In tha afternoon,
nated ita carver aa a southern port before two (twin* tha time of th* attschmeut of tha fame on

ft IWm<

and li Uti »«/ M UlU

U.a pur|H«a. aa II WU1
?y*
brtn* wa u.% dmmi. ,Uk*u4 la natal «l »i«trti«ttoa. afor ail oiuar ra.
u..»i.m uf Uia hla* baraUaa triad la
vain.

OVER 2000 BOTTLES l.ara cow
Wq (utd wilHnat a until fmUurt
wliaa takau at 4lra«t«4,aa4 without
tha ka»l Injury lu haalU to mf
l( pal ap la ^ilaaair
Um.
thraa (liil«-rciit tirnifUl, *IU fall
anU
Mat
(>.t
U»ln<.
by ei|>r
direction*
to all part* of the country f KICiS—f•!
t)i
IJalf
'|uart«r Mreogth,
fttreazth.
|IU|
fttren*th.
|] |>rr bottle. Kraitiiliir I Tin* laedlelue 1* da.
•lined eipreeaty for UMriaATiL'AMS. la which al
other reaadle* of the kind bar* (ailed to eare al*
•O that U I* warrant* 1 a* repcieealod m tHr> re.
t>* rviuadad.
tfict. or the prlae will
Beware of liollatloo* t Noaa genataa aad
warranted unlet* purchaaed 4irt*llg of Dr. M. al
hi* Haiaedlal Inetitute for Niievlal DUearct, Ma.
M Colon Nlrret, !*nj*ldeo«c, K. I

Thl* tftfimitf wabraor* all dl«aa*e*ora.Pnra«e

nalurr.l-'tli of MK> awl WUlID, by a regularly
i<lucat*d phvaiclau of twenty year*' praelka, glr.
Con»«ltatU>a« by
Iu( tbeui Ilia »!•/< ollimliot.
letter or otherwise are Uricllp r^<aM, ana
o»»medicine* will beaent be Kipreaa, »c«ura Irwin
•arratloo. to all part* or lite 0> KUtee. Al>u tuaoma
for
notation* for la<«ie* from abroad, wishing
••cure and quiet Itctrcat. »llh |wM tare, uulll reitural to health.
C % I'TIO.V—It ha* been eit!m*t«J. fiat orer
talndTiro !U*4r*4 flamaiU IMUrt are nafcl Iu
i ateuc, with*
lin* quack* aunually.Id New
All tl..» cjoia*
u Uaytra^ft to thoae who pay It.
from tru*tln«, wifkeet »•/« A y. to men » |m> ore allka
destitute of honor, oharaeter. end ekill, jn<l <t*oee
awl catrar<
aa/y irconnneodatlon I* their own fal*e
tberw.
aptfil aurrliMi, la pralte of Mmihil, If,
take a*
fore, >ou would a<«t4 *#l«e hmntsyt-f,
inan't Word aa mtllrr ir»*t it* frtftaOea* or*, hat
MAKK IMqi lHV.-lt will r...t yoa uwthloc,aad
a* adverting
niuy »ave )»u many rerrrt*, for,
a«, (bare
uhyviclant, la nine rate* nut or ten ere kef
l* no Mfvty In t rati I a* wr of iMvm, ualee* yoa
are.
irkef
they
«*•
and
ko'iw
l)r II. will eeod ft**, by malntlng one*tamp aa
above, a Pamphlet ou l)isrj»tt Of WONCIT,
Ml In| and on Pru«lt Intro*** generally, glrlag
furraatlou, wttk Ik* mat I aadaekftd n/mnttt aad
which.
noadrertUintphyit*I inUmomtol*.without
tlcun, or inedlelne of thl* kind la deterring oC
I J.W COyt'lDLMCK ITHJTKt'LH.
to. Wrlta
attended
Ordera by wall promptly
! your addre«*pj«<a/jr, and direct to Dr. Mattim*.
a* a bore.
I) No

Ka^Ua

■

AYEK'S

CATHARTIC
PILLS.
Ai«

tun

atk. ItUU, awl

n»'|Uiiil««l

Am)nti«l«(

m<I*i. hiiii j *r »)iu« t)»tangrH. nn<l )mir k-"lln(« tin.
1 Ih-m »jmp
OMkiilaMI
» Ml* ilr "ftl* lkr |1rlllJ» Im
N.iua SI (4
wrw llmiw,
N.1UM ll ripping li|a.w ) ■«,
*M<I •laillM 1* •IHInl liJT •
Hmh Ij im of lit* H»M latn*1). T4 < Aji'i 1'ills IM
ClnMl "til lb« iIMJo*)
KMXk—• ^iiify iii« UuuJ,«»<1
Irl ll.« flnkia M»t« ua Hunfe.
•(lutlxl In IimIiIi •lilt.
1 Itrt itiii.ulil* lli* fltlKttuM
01 III* u»l)f llitn <l(»ii;«M «rlllllj, ( Hill/ ll* >)•!•« Il>«i
til* i*l*ti u< m-ua *kUk inaka
*n 1 obIn H>*
A 1'l t Mil**
dlwif*
t i*ICav*4,
If
ftnirt* |t* tulural lnwiiitiil TW*.
KM.-I u|.*n Il««-|IM (...1 •!*•» •«. n»iii4lu< trfun*. pro.
will ill—M*.
•
luff IHI^mI mfhll* Ml( wff«lllt|.
>» tit:* ill Ibi* • nu-lilkui. n^i».*^-l li) Hi— i|»i«mf»iu'iil«,
fill., mi M l».« illirrtlr llwv Iralunt lb*
t«k* Aim
Willi II III*
ml III JM ■■ Ikui if I !••• K* mi an-l
I »• *|lfau*ut In
f'i'lllllf i.f li Itll nfitll* What I* IriMKH
nuui-iaint. I* nlui lit* In uiau*
llm Imtal mi I
Hi* **MM
il
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A NEW "SAFETY INHALER,"
Prices Reduced !
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PLAMG MILL RE-B11LT.
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proved,
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proceeds
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PLANING,

JOB SAWING,

SAWING SHINGLES,
SAWING CLAPBOARDS.|
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Shingle Timber,
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published

20,000 Ft CLAPBOARD TIMBER.
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HONEST I.MHSTKV
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E. H. McIvENNEY
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Printing!
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timerit in favor of putting an end
Hoard yJ.iNH)
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a Hoard of Trustees, and
san C.
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of laws granting women the
vote, hold office, Ac.
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the
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Coast

is our

villi some

rest

We'll heave, then,

hind,

And walk in the light, if our home we may And;
haa prepared.
The great New Jerusalem, God
Ilia word haa be-n riven—Ilia oouniel declared.
be
muat
Yonder
Yea!
Yea. Yea, Yea,
Thoee mansions made ready for you aad for me.
And Jcaua our Saviour, our Brother is there
No sin shall oppreea us, no Death, l*ain, or

ECLECTIC IMIYSICIAX,

For we who have loved hla appearing below
Redeemer shall
U; faith—then by eight our
kwow.
each taint,
from
free
In garments of holinees,
saint.
Hhall worship brf.re him the lowlieat
from our sin—
Free, Free, Kr»e, Free ! Freed
within.
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temptations
From flghlius without,

w
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timo thin
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Perfumery, Dye Mull*,

Fanoy Goods,
No. 2 Ailams' Now Block, Main Street,

I8U

r.uToHr

tnH»prlh*r li

BIUDEI'OHD,

lVn hu llrltliiB, Cirr Engine Iloae
itrcn^h,

T. L. KIMBALL'S,
BLOCKr..BIDDKPORD.
39tf

Sept. JO, IMI

SELLING OUT!
LES

Jolll

)milit for ilitlet and Wool tsktm.
JOHN U.
A. aorLD.

HILL.

llACOX,

Attorneys & Counsellors
1

LEA

Cloaks, Cloaks.

Law,

Marshall llros.,

DKALKRft

IJ9—

TURK,

E

DEPOT,

AM haalneM entrusted to bl* caro will he promptly attended t14
RUPOTI SMALL.

OfSce with E. II. Maye*, Kaq., who will attend to
tf
jj
iny builneM iu my atMwnce.

JOHNSON,

J*. JK..

Doors,

Attorney

rIddeford,

mr.
buildixo.
Ok Ciirstm't Stbkkt.
Iyr22
in

oppick

Maw

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STYLES.

city

Stiibkt, Cuiuku

or

Prpi*biirll Sijiarb

BAl'O.

Philip Ra*tinan.
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23tf

Edwanl Eaattnan.

With TrlmmingN to Match.

GARMENTS CUT

MS.

L. A. PLUMB'S

2ltf

\ 1.1.1:

Y,

ShcrifT and Coroner

OK TIIK COt'NTY OK YORK.
Soulli lUrwtck, Me. All budneaj
Ruidk.ick
entriwtrU tnhUcare wlU t>e promptly ami faithfully •ttflHlnl to.
llor«raantl Carriage* to let at the Quamphecan
7
lloiuc.
—

Portland and X. Y. Steamers!

The Britiah Government ha* not aeuta Con*
Mil to thn lV«r«iieMto Suin, and it» derogatory on the j»rt of tho Confederate government to permit the rtwidencv among u» ol a
Britiah oflkial accredited to tb« Lincoln gov-

The »|tleiKil<i »n«l tk*I Sto*m*hlp
riinar'iilir.CAPT. 8TDDIT I'lto-

MERRILL,

T. L

wcLt, will uuUl further uotice
M follow* |

•nuMOt."

No, 1 Uaioa llloek,

Fii.icnJttuin'i Win.—In th« will of

lllUdrfbrU.

the

following U-aiueeta:—lie KneeglOO each. to
Stephen 5. l-»u*r. Charlee C. Burleigh,Par- {
ker PilWburj, Lucy Stone,
l.ydia M. Child,
Ollrer John*.n, CharleiL.
Ketnond, Charlea
K. Whipple and Koliert F YV alley tt. m a tolor their
ken of
hd*lity to moral
and

5ornui 13, 1861.

DR.

City fiulldln;. lllddeiord.

UK. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE HITTERS.
The PM^Ir'a Krnirdy !

Mein

4 GREEADLEtothe Palate, mild
In tbelr operation; ihey do not
exhanat the Mtrength, or interdally uvocut iona.
rupt
For twenty year* theae kntenpe* hare
retained the confidence of thi Medical
'rofeaaion and the public generally in
jjlta of all competitor or Imitator*.—
rhev are tbe moat effective remedy for
JARITI'AL COSTIVK.N ESS and IU re<ult*, vim: rilfjHjijfttoH, ll'mtarkr,
(Ntt/aril, iMgmor, Ofprettinn of fW,

lit art burn, Hatulrncr, llad Tat It in tkt
JMMf*. T»rfi4 Uvtr, i,r.
Female* who cannot endure |*trong
Bud tlieae Lounge* adrnirapurcativr*
l.l v aulted to the many complaint* Incliient to their hi, hy reatoring nature
and p.Mvenllns periodical nalna .«.■■! ol.atructloni.
They are alaojuit the thing lor children, being
mmt pleasant confection.
a;reeatde aa the -Vi
eenUperboi. For aale by the
Price £*> an t
A C0M No. I Treproprietor*. J. H. IIAUUININ
and by alt DruggliU. I>r.
BoUm.
mout Temple.
llarriion can becouaultcd, frv# of charge, a* above.
5mo*l8

FOK SALE!
.1 k.inr.

cn.t.\CE; t

F2f Leave Rruwn'i Wharf. Portland, Kt'KRT
"YltytXDjr. at « o'clock P. »L and lea re Pier 9
Hating made arrangement! to go Into huilnew
North Rltar. New York, I'.t't'.Rf SJTCKD.iY, at 3
In llo'ton, I offer to wllwbat rMl nlit* I have In
»Vl«»h P. M
Mton mikI Dlddeford It a my In WWilM on
Thle ▼mil U tiled up with doe accommodation)
long credit. Any MM living In a Inn.I h»u*e
Dirjnmapn, making thla the mi>»t ipMdjr, wft can hare a ehauca
to owu uim by little Mora than
aixt c.iBr..Mat«l» route fbr traveler*
between New
paying the rant yearly.
\ork ana Main*.
AW" a IimiiUAiI htm on tha Duiton roaJ, three
*vi«i Including Fare and Ntate Room*
mile* from tha village o( Kaoo.eouUluing KUaorea.
hy,,n*10 ,mi »*»n won. vo acre* covered with wood and timber, g\«>d build*
*"r
^
K«t|»ort lata,* young
grafted, and ooa of tha
pleaaantaat place* In 1 ork County. Thar* It bonaa
jend their Prelrht to and
two
for
land
good brut*, and a tret
euough
the Meaner t>«<ur« 3 P. U. ..uTl.e Ja» ihattbe leave*
rata place for a Urarn *Uud, ai tharala mora tra>Portland.
al on tlila rutil tha* any other out of Naco.
Far Freight > r Paaeage appl y to
I will al*o fell tha hoa*a I now lira In, with a
KVKRY * FOX, Brnwu'i H hart. Portland.
part or all of tha furniture, a* It la all new. It la a
rare
chance for any gentleman witting to comWKLLA
I'KOM
No.
t*
II li
We.t Street. New
Co.,
ma nee bnu*e.keeptng. Tha houae can be eiamlnYark.
ad any altarnoon ftoin 3 until S o'clock.
to
Nut. O, 19*1.
ASA WKNTWOItTlI.
Baeo, Rapt. 10. IMI.
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Tt>«' »Kor» curr for IMplkarta »u aaa«l al Iba
Ohto Kalaclia titUHU.iaii hjr IU rntMwn, villi
craator witm lhaa u> uifcar raiafd jr knova—
••'la*. by lit la nlt( Ut IimUmM, flfly-oina uut of
•Utjr «a*aa of Vv>r» Thruat aad lHplh.rU. THa
Wall known for hi* euocaaafel treatment of Cm.
Importeiiao af th« nnxl; haa ln.locr.1 ma. la thaw
all dla.
Cm/arrk.
«f rickneaa, to a«tlfy tba puhlla of lla r*al
atrtltVrf to ftraUh a ■apply, vblcb war ha bad aaaae of the Tkr**i~4 /.***> ky Medical nhala.
of
h • naalall Uaaa at my in»m eoraar af Alftad aixl lion, with a view to the aceommudattoa
to eoaMilt him
(Mrwu, u4 al Ua Dnt Btoaa of l>r. E. aieroun uattmU an<l other* deairww
will
towM.
MirTOMdlaK
the
and
•* fa- « OyitaJ Aimda. Llha*} HUaal, In (toon, tllddefbrd.
Ma.
ba at tha Dlddeford llou*a, lliddelord. Ua^rel »X«
M.
J. 8.
aotlaa.
farther
until
hereafter
dmw la each month
If etortajr on PrMajr. Pr. M. will ba at BlddeXonl
□TPuvrua
at thia oifioo.
Ua aei\dtj, Satarda/. If pleaiaat.
_
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llALE,

printed
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GOOD FOR PUBLIC

LAV mm OP KTBRT HID

iut unu ttraa vwm* ornca.
Circular*. llank Check*. RaealpU,

raisTBb la a

Alao,
BILL JIEADS, WRDULNU AM) VWITLNO
CA1U*. Ac, A0.1

jy Wodding Qartfc printed

at

annonM.

Grave Stone b, Tablets,
M03>TLr2wrE3SrTB,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. iC., 4C.

AUo, Knap Htcne Dollar Top*, Funnel StooM,
Ht«»» Uiliii. A*.'
Work d»n« with neatne** and dlrpoteh and war
nnM to (t>< MtUbetiwu. OnUr» aollciUd.
lllilil*lord. 117, IMU*

Till!

LADIES

AT BOSTON

They impart

At

Eipreu and Telegraph Offleo. Saco.

CONFECTIONS.

delicious

They are delightful
They are made ot
CIRCULARS, RILL IIRADS
any onfc,
An<l Rlank Receipt* printed at the Union and Journal Office, Iliddeford.

to

aroma

BOOKS, STATIONERY',

a. A. CARTER, Agent.

CONFECTIONS.

1801.

FJV]STCY

1801.

AIITIHT*!* 31

V 0II

the voice.

to
to

the breath.

the taste.

simple herbs and

cannot

harm

Urown'i Tlmneli'l Trnrhe* IVrurlan Syrup.
Hvrup of llypophotpblte* I'uUtli In l.uinp.
*
"
\ eg. Pulmonary llaUarn.
I'•!»«.
Ski Sod* and lletln.
V«J. Cough t*yru|>.
Vetf. Strengthens BHtM M |ht cent. AMm>
Wood'*, Jlw-WIUon'*.and other llslr He»t<>nUlre*.

3tr

advise every one who has a Cough or a husky
voice or had breath,or any difficulty of the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with
me that "they go right to the spot." You will Hint
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or
attending puhlle meetings for stilling your Cough
or allaying your thirst.
If you try one package I am safe In saying that

D Y

PACTORY ISLAND. HACO, MK.
Particular attaatloo given to

All onlcra

Dill Uli 1ST

Sty signature

TIIK UKKAT CURATIVE OF TIIE AGE.
TRY IT I I

gmitly wlicro,

the

entirely
ITfollowing
distressing cnmnlaint* :—DyapepIfcblllty,
will

curv,

or

A

our new

Pamphlet, and

on

each package. All others

package will be sent by mail, prejiald,

im iiirs
From the Sort Olrbratrd .Vaoufattorirs.

POSTERS AND PROORAMMES
Pur Concert#, Theatre*, Hall*. Fe*tlral«, ic., print
cd at Uio I'nloo ami Journal UIBce.

ami ever} thing limnd

For rale

by all Drusgltt*.

on re-

Clear I'lar

Nkiiglrm

SPALDING,

will nivl your valuable recl|»ee, el* ■ Sloan*
llorte Oiulnient \ how to tame llie wildcat hora.
ra | how to cure the t'liolle, Founder, Mtaggere,
Klnxt«>na and H|>avtu or lloto—fcr $1, or aay
Warranted to give Mtlclaa.
una of them for Hilt.
lion, or the money will ha refunded.
T

1

J. HUDSON.
I7U
Spring** laland, Dlddaford, April au lt*0.

Farmers or others io want of Boys or Qirls
bound to theui during their minority, can have
such by applying to the Overseers of the Poor

CURE^yX

of Uiddcford.
I Overseen
AARON WEBBER,
KBENEZKIt SIMPSON, J of Poor

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

w9-

rn

«* Ss *

—

Commercial Nursery.

An tlte Uml 1 n.iw cultivate must l>« clrared oft
within ft Tew year*, Fruit ami Orimmrntal Iree*.
Klirulu, Ilium, llonevsucklrs. Ilcxlice Plant*. Herbaceous Fluttering Plant". Ur»|«< Vines, (ioo*eb«rrlc», Currant', Kaspberries, Hliulurli, A-o.
and

Cherry Tree*.

<?•

CURE

NervousHeadache

SELLING OFF CHEAP
—at

Headache.

Dy the use of these pills the periodio attacks
of AVrrou* or Sick Headache may be prevented ; ami if taken at the commcticcmtnt of an
attack immediate relief from pain and (ickueM
will be obtained.

(• It A I'K VISUM
They seldom fail in removing A'nma and
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Ilart- Headache to which females are mi subject.
furd Prolific, Northern Muscadine, Ac.
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing
CURRANTS I
Cottiveneu.
Cherry, White drape, La('aura**e, Victoria, VerFor Literary Men, Sludtnti, Delicate Fe•ailUlse, White Uomioin, White and lied Dutch.
males, ami all jtereonsof te t/ntary hahiti, they
II
IKS
A
I
WUKR
NTIl
the
a Laxative, improving
are valuable as
Wilson'* Albany,of all the new varieties Introduced
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive
within the pa.-t lew years, this ll the bestjtwa*
and
put n>rtli ujHin It* own inerlU without puforgans, and restoring the natural elasticity
fing, A la now the leading variety. Merries large to verv largc.ronlcal.hljjh
strength of the whole system.
Unvoted. productive and hardy.
The CEPHALIC lMLLS are the result of long

ronkkFronk* :

Oh! the rose. the first of flower*,
The richest hu<l« in flora's bower*.
llanly (iarden, Climbing. Mom, and llyhrld I'erselect »iir 1ej« lu il 11.in mri uiir liiiiiilrnl
tics—the tinest collection and heat gronu
All ol
ever offered lor salo In Maine.
which will l»e told cheap forcaah by
DA

8aco.

MRI, MA (WW.
Nursery near the Saco Cemetery

March R, 1*1.

II

investigation and carrfully conducted experiments, having been in use many yeais, during
which time they have prevented and relieved a
vast amount of pain and suffering frmu Headache, whether originating in the nerroui systcm or from a deranged slate of the itomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and may he taken at all times with |>er
fret safety without making any change of diet,
and the abunctofany ditagrttahletatU rendert
it taiy to adminiiter them to children,

DEW ARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
LAI1KL3 OF ALL KINIW.
For Bottle*, (luxe*. Ac., printed at the Unloa and The genuine have five signatures of Henry C
Journal Office. Iliddcfurd, Ma.
Spalding on each box.
Sold

by Druggists and

thia Of&oc.

Five Cools Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1850.

A Box will be sent by mail on

re:eipt of the

PRICF. SS CENTS.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,

THE HEALTH JBI) LIFE OK rt O VJX

tVILUAM Itrtuir,

MADK

with ratltTaeUiry erldenc* ami lull par- The Old llnrnrss
Manufactory,
remllug ad>
Gmphlrt.
ulari, will he pent (rati* to
iff Hinittroitn.
LODI Si AN U PACTl' III N U Co.
any one

drco to

lii Commercial Hi.,

llo«t«D, Maa*.

SENT FREE TO ANT ADDRESS!
Charlen II' fm;iii ii. M. I)., F. II 8_, Prnleaaor ..f.lUMwnif (hi) genital organ* In the Trcmont Medical
Institute, ha* at a Urn axpenM to tit* liiMllute
puidl«he<l • work on tin- treatment of all prlrate
ul*ea*»« of the mala ami leinale Krnltal or|>D>, il>
*o a treatlae on Ilia VMll of Onunliui. Maiturhatlon,flMMU I i■ i111 *, Involuntary .Nocturnal linl*a.itorrh«
.-iii-iii^ liiiitoiency and
i..%,
Mental nml I'li)*lral lability.
1 -1• i.• i" in,' troubled with | «tnful or entirely
«u|i|iriK»cil icemtruatlon. would learn *oinrthliiK
hy tending for a book. KocIum two r*d itauvpa to
pay the pottage.
Plrecttollr HOI-MANN, care ol Dot 16.13, Boa.

ton.Maaa.

lyrlj

PBOnKIl HIMIIWN r»nllnar> In ke#p Mlikop
I. iiuta. at Km 41 Klaift mi IJt»rty HIinL nwr
the I lidhlnj; Mora of MIIidmhi A lUiiiillun. ska/a
lie r<>i»tautly ko«|Miiii hand a (mxl aaaortiaeat -I

Harmama. uindr of tkr brvt Oak uiiiJ Urnlock St oak | aUo, rarloal klndiaf artlclaa
I'min4 In a llar«e« Mnp.
Ilarneive*

msda at abort notice.

nr»».

Reference l« Vtttrt W. P. A H. (Jowen, N. 0. Kn>
dall, Jera. Hummer. Aiao* MhltUer. O. W. llarkar
and A. L I'arj* liter. htahle-keeper*.
KBKMKZKIt MM 1*0*
4M

'DyN|M*|»Min Rcumly!
DR. DARIUS HAM'S

Aromatic

SHOP DILLS

Invigorating Spirit.

jlic* printed at the Union and Thh Vnixlne httbtrn mi4 hp Iki fmkltf fw* 1 |Mri,
lilt rtemmmtmltd feritre
m Ik nrrfMi«« /artr,
Journal Otlice, lliddciord.
Ifytftfia. Afrnnn«n», llrarl-Hmm, ImlU

Of all kind* an<l
>

"isiioh iujkhl*

KUROPKAN PLAN,
City of Nrw Y»rk.
SINOLK ROOMS FIFTY CUNTS PER DAY.
City Hall Square, cor. Frankfort St.,
(Oppoaita t'lty Hall.)*
Meal* ai thev nmy lie iihturfl In tha (paelon*
Uefrrtory. There If a llnrl.tr'i hbop and lUth
IliMiniK attached to the Hotel.
N. II —Ik-ware of Runner* and llarkinen who ray
R. CRR.NVII. Proprietor.
we are full.
ly M
ON

TIIK

II imJ m Ikr tlnrmrk, »r fatnt M
Ike llmrtlt, llifimrkt. Itemtrtlmttt,
iM»r> CtH/foali, /«» kfirtlt,
/»(<■•
lit I tr mm
•
permmet.
It •tlmulatei, eihllarate*, lu« l*"raU», hnt will rot
lotoil«-al« or ftUMiy.
It liitulek ami eflW-t ual. earing
IN A
1 all Caere of III
kidney ■ml other coin»'Ml
liowale.
Motnarh
of
plaint*
A wine gl«M full will remove drooping •fHrtte,
ami reilore wrakly, iierrou* ami »irk1y to health.
Hlialtrred oniftllutloi.* anil tbi 'e ewtijeot-tn lie.
Il'lmm Trtmeui, through lit* I*.. ir»r u*e of llqnore
An, *111 liniui iliately f< *1" I ho happy iCmIi ul
"llnuTe Inrlicoiallii* Hptrlt
J>o»k—One *iw rlaeefall which will
Mm Ha«l hplrlU. Ileal ttiui n. |m|i

a

lint claas STKAM GRISI-MILL, and placed
therein the neceaaary machinery for grinding
The mill hae three
gr mi of ail deacriptione.
run of stone* (Uurr) an l all the machinery neFarmer*, merceaaary to do Cuttom work.
chant* and other*, having grain for milling,
work
done in llie
the
having
may de|*nd upon
bert manner.
JOTIIAM I'KRKINS.

Iliddeford, Jnna 13,1H01.

pitl«R,nrak an appetite. run l<>»i>r|Mia ami folic, rnmire Klatnt«-nee
kliluey, Ulai'itrr or Iriuary ohelnwtlon« will lie relieved by • <Ium «r two,
ami an rlfrctualcun: by U>« nee of • t w
bottle*.
A iluw> will (irr ln»tant relief to lit*
n»n»t vlolrut I frail ar he, Maiua* «r IU<I
Feelini:»»Ihronsh rxci-bt*.
Mtntl i.« will Uml
i" of weak and »Uikly
>Ium occaaloually will return to Uirtu health ami

—

1111111 m.

•ubacribrn liuvu erected nt the corner
r|MIF.
i of Main and Lincoln ttreeta, Uiddtfurd,

a

•trend h.
I hiring preynnney, It le mo«t efflcwetooj In rem<.».
lnu<H»«-ri-r*l'le (rotation* internal! t. and la lf»raluaMv In regulating g««rnlly lb«
Street. N. V.
'tleneral Itepot, t» Water
tleo. C UmniII X IV,

II. 1
Agent* In Ihieton—
Burr A t'o_ Weak* A Potter.
Sawfur aalr In IlkMeford bjr Wm. C. Oyer, A.
i'arllMi.
yer, K. II. Merer*. ('. II.
f.
For wii In Sacg by tf. F. Miaw, H. 8. Mitchell.
Mf. Miulth.

Uulle* naaal bear Im Mla4
That n Itel i+ry srrnsf, If taken when the Inter
ruption arise* flooi natural causes, thev will Inevitably prevent Uie expected erent*. "Oil* caution
I* abmlntely necessary. for such Is the tendency of
the Pllii to restore the original fnnetion* of the
sexual oncnnlxatlon, that they Inevitably arrest
the process of gestation.
'*'»
Erflifit dirtcltOHt, itaUnt
stetiM ne( *« ■**4, with swh box—the l'rice One
Dollar each I Vox, containing M) pllla.
A valuable Pamphlet to be had free of the Agent*.
PHI* sent »y mall promptly by aMlMfag price U
any Ageut. held by Drugcula generally.

ECONOMY!

bottle ol SPALDING'S PREPARED
I
U LI K will Mil tr ll 11 ll,. s 1U cult ai. I. U*I

HP* A ilngla

1MPOUTED and DOMMT1U LIQUORS,
M'NIMMfl AND WKDDIJfO CllMB
are all analrt*! by a "fttata Anaycr," a*at the l ulou ao<l Which
printed
eonllnf t» law, awl
kio.t«.D.I
*t/lM
Of all
Juurnal Ufflce, Dlddefunl. lie.
OrilflrH br ktai la ke Parr.
ami ml Utile for Mnllelnal. Mecbaalral ami Chewkal jinrpoere. AseaU may b* a*»ur»i of i4>U4nlar LI<inore (of nr AHAimiii ri nir r) at aa low auk
be U4 eleewbern.
price" a* thrr ran
A certificate of ap|M»lat«eal aa Agtal niaet
krtnnm.

SPJlAIXG'i rue?JUKI) ULUt!

SruLDIXQ'S PREPARED OLVF.l
Place*!

DISPATCH'

Nine!"
"A Stlteh In Time
Ai aeeidaaU will liappan, tru In wall regulated
•••ma cheap
fkmllle*. It (■ rtry desirable to hare
•wl ounrawlaot war Air rei-alrlof furniture, T<>)»,
ru«-«u all
UIm
Crockery, if, 8paldio**i Prepared can aflurd Ui
(ueli aMarxroelM, and nu household
and
up lu the
be without IU It U always ready,
nrn

>
(ticking point.
"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
Prtea
N. B.—A Br*sh aeo»>mpanlr« each Bottle.
Addrees,
tt cants.
SPALDINO.
HENRY C.
No. «# Cedar Street, New York.

R. B. IlDTCIIIXCm Prerrlricr,
» Cedar Street. New York.
cjufiox. are
attempting
Sold la Dlddefbrd by A. (lawyer la daco by B.
A* aertaln anprtnelpled jwrsooi
lyrO to
lalUUw
8. Mitchell, end by Druggist* everywhere.
ptte «lt on the gtuwaMtlif public.
oautluo all par.
of my PRKPARED ULIK, I would
that the
tea
and
before
purcn**lnj,
mm to exaailoa
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS mil —H.
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUK.
FOB TIUTW, KAILS AMD COBCBBTC
Printed with Nselam and DUpatch al llotUa oatatda wrap pari all
•~nl<Alli
tms omen.

o then are

swindling
IjrC

DBS. ITCTRID 6c

DEXTTSTS,

EVAN8,

SACO,

bt

KDWARH F. IHRrF.R, I'ommlwtgntr.
71 Cu'lutn lluuM St, IMon.
II
Doe ton, Marrh IMtk. IMI.

Denial IVolicc.

HPJLDI.VU'S PREPARED Ul.VE!
bar* the

AfiBRTS.

Ibr Ue »ale of
rim uniler»lr»erf. f-wmlaelaner
allowed by U«
I*
I Ikiaer* »■ »a««nehu£lU,
ami Tonne In
of
11«<1
ClUa*
AzAiU
antboi
10 Mil
all the Mew KudUitl hiatal.
I bare on hand a large atx rlnenl of

New Twrlt.

WEEKH A POTTER, lU^tan. Sole Wholsssls
Agents fur New England.;

Or to

IU|>aJilnK dona

Willi n••allien ami dltpatab.
Keellos (TaUfltl fbr |«ul Am>ra of hit n>(imrn
he mlii'lu a contIiiUMuce uf their laliuMi.t, ami
all uliu ara In aautuf aitlclei In bl« lina uf liwt-

TO town i.iijnut

48 Cedar Street.

formula which the inventor, Cornelius L. Ch«e*eman, M. D ,o| New York, ha* for twenty year* used
successfully In an extended private practice— Immediately relieve without (tain, all disturbance* ol
lha periodical discharge, whether ailsing from retaxation or suppression. They act like a charm In
removing the (tains that accompany difficult or Immoderate menstruation, and art the only safe and
reliable remedy for Flushes. Hick Headache, Pains
In tha Loin*, Back anl Hide*. Palpitation of the
Heart. Nervou*Tremors, hyslerlcs, Hpatni*. llroken
bleep and other unpleasant and dangcrou* effect*
of an unnatural condition of the Sexual Functions.
In the worst case* of IVaer Jltm or WhflU. they
effect a speedy cure.

TO WIVM AXD MATRONS.
Dr. Cheeseman't PHI* at* offered as the only safe
mean* of renewing Interrupted raenttruallon, but

PrtiMml, Jour M. Ooonwia.
Vice I'reildral, LroRAHU AmiiRKWR.
Secretary autTrenunr, HiuDiuca A. OooTRir
Wiixiav II. Taoartos,
J<>«atua* Tr< *,
Tnura* II. (.Vu,
II11NA1K PoMD,
JTnirtaa*.
K II. IU»k*.
Am. II. Jki.Lmoff,

Maiiihall I'll:Mi's,
Tft F1RMK—S0.000 RRLS. POLDBCTTB.
( Jon* >1. Uoodwiii.
roin,<
UMUII Am ri art,
fur
»ala
InmtlnK
Co..
Lodl
Manufacturing
hy the
( W11.i.iam llntir.
In lot* to *ult purchaser*. ThU I* the cheapest
fertlllier In the market. 11 will manure an acrc ui
ftritopoaiU recdrad amy day darlat Ranking
corn, will InoreaM the crop rroin one-third to one. lleun, at llio City t'auk lloutiu Liberty St—InU
hair, and will rl|ien the crop two week* < ;u I ht.hiM
A
unlike guano, neither Injure the »ee«l nor land.

JOF.L ROBERTS,

DR. CHKKSKMA.V8 PILLS.

I* contlhually In peril If the I* mad enough to
neglect or maltreat Ihoec sexual Irregularis* to
which two-thirds of her MX nre more or 1cm subleeL
Dr. Cheesetnan'* Pills. pre] tared from the same

Printed at the Union and Journal OOm, Uliarty
ML. Dlddaford, Ma.

al! other Dealer* in

Medicines.

IMPORTANT TO F KM ALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHKF-SEMAN'8 PILLS.
Dll. CIIEB8KMaN*8 PILLS.

Adilraa*.
GOIIDON, Roxhary, Maaa.

YORK COUNTY

PAMPIILKTS and TOWN RKPORT8

V

t. K.

Cmi'i

Cino<vN

ltftil.

Pint Oa*»

NOTtC'KTO IIORMK OWNKim.

Clear I'lar lUnrdt.
(•aag-Kawrd llrMlerb Baarala.

NOTICE.

Biddeford, May 10,

a

at

LumlHT Tor Sale!

NO. « CEDAR STREET, N. Y.

COMPANY,

lu

price! that caaiKt be f..und leu alMwhar*
II. P. RICE,
3*tf
Under Laiicaater llall. Portland, Me.

are

Alao, llulldlng Lumber Uenarally.

read II.

I'P and warranted to glra aatlatkctloa. or to>
1 ken away without ei|ienM to the purchaser after a fair trial. Ala.., all kiwi* of

|)t'T

COOKIJVG STOVES,
I'ARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

Addresr,

IIBKRY C.

to.

IIOl'SK FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I

ceipt of Thirty Cents.

Nervous•II. Iiriipny, IHarrh'ta. Ueneral
new. t'lcert, I'lles, Rronchltl*. Jaundice. Dyilntery,
Neuralgia, Liver ('oiuiiUiiit, Kryilpela*, and the
•DdlrM cataloguo nf reinale IHfflcultlei. inoft ol
which originate In a low *tate of the lilood.
liut

Is

counterfoil.

(iruuiptljittteiiJod

Suco, March 4, 1801.

PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

Tit ADE.

COUN TRY

I

you wilt ever after consider them lndis|>enilhle.—
Wu will And them at the Druggists and Dealers
In Medicines.

with

EC. W. Staples,

J. SAWYER,

•

RETAIL,

jirlm tormpoodlng

ROSTOV AAD YEN YOllk PRICES

Al»<>, Drug*. Dye hlnffi, •ml all of the lie»t Pa

teut Medicine*.

8 A L I

WHOLESALE AND
At

FOR 8ALB.

GOODS,

ATIRIALH,

Pictures and Jewelry,

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY
No. 2 itiddrford Hoooe II lock.

Throat.

a

PRICES!!

jy SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.

They relieve a Cough instantly.

They clear the

and Mnuwl relief. We kave full mo.
Bdenee la IU hMllr: «|MlltlM. B*4 would M*OM>
mead It to all who in aiB^u-l with Umm karraaalag dleeaeea, a« ooe of the Mfalta4Wi(Bi4blaH
ever offered to Um public.
8. Ilaoanak, Jrn9uHwulb Market it, Kw(ni W
II. Alltl, l«l« llnrj A. Puller, It Howth Hai<
kat »t., *m(m Hamuil Walea, Jr..City Hotel. ju.•
lea llrti. II. PlumuMr, I Met eric k Dqun, l'«i
l«
Henry U. Uirilur, NtUur it. 1M
<
Abram Merki, Mlilittir >t, ImIm | t aut. CktM. U*
IMIIrer, Cm/ NwIm.
T»« beet medtclne for Uia 4I*MM t itct Ml
C/.'JJ J. S MITH. It9. I OU A/ef» //«..., (Mfn.
Kara been affllcu.1 with Kliruinat>*m la lu wor»t
form, and waaenllrtlv cured l<j Ut» um of mm hot.
tla A. JT. HHtlCM, .Wall*.aV llmtU.of, CMMNr.
(•a/5f., Ratlaa
Uanilner'a Rheamatlc end Neuralgia C»ip—ivd
ha a rullrrI) relieved me from aulTeriuca at erverai
j-ran* rtaodlng.-ir. t HOIH2KIHS.X* I OUttf
//•air, Wa«l»a.
Alter eaffering with lUieamatlam fiir » year*,
waa entirely earnl by il.e m of two Uittlea of liaril I iter *< Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound
KUHMJH T. jrr.KS. r*« »>aai/ie al., ImIm,
Tka Hlicoinati* Neuralgia t'oapoaad ha* bean
taken by handreda of iievpli for Herofaloai lit*
mora with great beoeOt. It mmy ba glraa to aklldren with perlatt ealrO
*
At wk.deMle, by kl ACT A JKNKIN8, (7 Liberty
turret, New York.
Prlactiml Depot—NT Kllkr lb, B»ai»a.
Nona genuine uuIcm alined by
—

Thtraby

DELimiTER WITII

THROAT

West,

VI* New York and ErU lUllrutd,

CIIILDRKN CRT FOR

SPALDING'S

TflHoSTOX ! I

Wcit and South

SPEAKERS,

CONFECTIONS.

THROAT

SPALDING'S

1/rM

SAVE YOLK F.MtK

OEXirrMfM CARRY

ARK

.Illmm

a
«(hop on
Pott OfBoa. for tin unnuflutara of

——to all roim

GOOD FOR CO.YSUMPT/rES

SPALDINQ'S THROAT

In th.

•

J mm #w«J*r Rkirnmslitm aad
ffturm/f* tm ill
wmrUfmm. TIm aadaraigited kmtijr certify thai
need •HJardlaer'a Rk«ii»»U< aid Nan
U>ay
br the Mr* of HImmUm*
»|R» Ow»>>I*4."
MM
Neantlfl*. aod have in every mm baud In.
mediate

CO.,

lliddrford aixl vicinity that llnjf hav» opanad
Rmntt-rrrLLr
Choatnnt Ktwt, r«w door* wwt of th«

TICKETS FOR SALE

GOOD FOR SLYGERS,

They give strength and volume

>«

)*»*••**.

Dlptlierla!

a

B« appoint* Wn. L. llarriaoo. Wendell
I»bilir«. Edmund Quincr. Maria W. ChapiUq| £dmund Jackauri, Wn. I. Bowditch,
Jr., and Charlra K. Whipple*
board of Truateea to recair® fundadeaignated
is the will to bo urtl to create a public mo-

S.

hi « kpt

their <W>votton to the
principle
fiuinui IraidoB.
For

|

J.

run

ADA.118 &

—

ia

DKNTAI<

MARBLE WORKS.

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

«N(M.

A LAXATIVE AXD TOXIC COUCHED.

33

at *hort notice.

Deputy

ssll at tb« *erjr lowest prices.

place,
A. B. Stkvexs,

Don't for it t the

|»ep*la,
Refer* to lion. I. T. Drew i Hon. IW. P. Fc**en- Mi'Ufl MM, lleitdachra.DliilneM, 111m. Hwtkin
ilen. llou. Daniel Uoodcnow, Hon. Nathan Dane, Wtal,new, and Fever aud A^uu, aud all kiudn<d
Mou. M. II. Dimnel, Mon. J. N. tioodwin, Jn«eph complaint*.
HoImihi. Em) ,E. II C. Hooper, E*<|., Leonard An*
Kelacy'a Vegetable* Fain Extractor,
!I
drew*, E*|.
Warranted to cure Rtieumatlam. Hpraln*, Swellinir*.
Complaint*. Pain* of all kin«i«. Iliirna.Healiia,
Spinal
Now Coffin Warohouso.
r«limi iiiil *11 klwli of porra Throat liiateiii|>cr.
Patn* In the Htowacli, IHarrlnea or l>talnt«ry,
1'holera Morbu* or Crampa, ami other iluiilarcoui
O.
J.
LIBDY,
plaiuta. Prepared exclusively by
M AMITAl Tt RKR or
IJr. II. KELNKV, Ltwell, Mm
O O l.^FINS! 2
C. n. L0VKJ01', Travelling Agent l"or*aleat
llnraw, nrnr Pom St„ lllddrford.
lyrll
Timothy liarker'*, foot of Alfred Strict.
Robe* and Plate* fUrnlMied to order, at low iirlcei.
done
Furniture repaired. Baw Fllingand Job Work

KIIF.MKXER I'. >' I

cm

Kvery p#raon who I* in want ol Clothing, Ilata
MII and examCap* and Furuialiing llooda, ahould
ine the tlooda ami the prlcea »•< fore iiurcliMaing
eiaewhere, aa my Htoek la all new, ami haa in
hMgkl at hard time* prlcea. It can and will be
aoid at prlcea to pleaae purchaaer*.

cmpi, and warranted to cure Jaundice In It* wori>t
forina, *11 lliimua IMaeaaeaaml Koul Stomach. Hyiu
Co.«tivene«». Humor* of the BUM *"<l Skill.

one.

eon-

BIDDEFORD.

n

Biddeford.
No. 10 Union
Teeth l'lear**<l, hxtracto!, Inx rtol ami Filled
at price* within the uieaui ofevery
In tlr-top

At the shortest notice.

NEW CLOTHING STORE,

kr nil that la

ESTABLISHMENT,
Block,

OR MADE TO ORDER

A. B. STEVENS'

cure

ARE

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM,

WARRKJf,

they prevent
and after prcachlng.
lloareencM. Prom their |Nut effect. I
think they will l>e of |ieruianeiit advantage to tne.*'
RKV. K. R0WL3T, A. M.,
Pre»ldent of Athen* College, Tenn.
ryUidd by all ITukkIdU at TM KN51
TV->IVK C'KNTtf A ROX.
im

Apple, Pe»r, Plum

39

—

a«

FRClTi

II, and If itdoea not prove to
HAMIIsTON,
claimed for II, then condemn it. Thia medicine
TIIV
ami eradicate from thu a>
la warranted to
Law, Llrari'mn
many dl*>
piai 1.1 ha t ulnvntil (I

III DDK FORD,

CLOTHS,

"bargains, bakgalns,

or

Attorneys,

and

Attorney and Counsellor at
Office.—80MEM IILOCK,
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

will l..' made, and tli.it tlio InoonvunW'iiro ol arriving In llo*touut lata hour* of the nlghl will be
avoided.
The boat* arrive In mion for |>aaaengcr( to take
the varliot train* out of the city.
The Coiapany are not reaponaihle for l>nirs*^c to
an amount e*p*e«1lng |.Viln valae.aml that jieraonal, unle*a notice I* given and |>ald for at the rata ot
one paaaeDger for every $.V«) additional value.
Z~jf~ Freight taken a* uaual.
L. DILLINUK. A Kent.
*ltf
Portland. May 18, I860.

HAYES,

& Counsellor ut Law,

PHILIP EASTMAN A HON,

we<iu«DU)

TROCHES

ami iltimls.

Stisit

Counsellors

TUB

Ttif »]>trn<IM new aMMpIng 8U-»m.
K»rr»i Cliy. LrwUl«*i »utl
'Mwitircul, will until lurlliur nuItloe run a* follow*
tri

(Jt Ikr nhl Carprntir Shop •/ Mr It'ulrr I'nurr Co.
Manufacture* and keep* conrtantly on hand

E. H.

N. B.—I minuUcturr all my (l*rment«,

BROWN'S

THROAT COffiCTWS!

OARDIKER'8

kiicuiatic m XEL'iiLGii coipocm.

X*. 30 Mmumrr Ml., Ilnlta.

CORN, P«»RK, LARD, Ac.
Cararr Mnin Si, mil I'l ppi rrll Squnrr,
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Cortland, ererv Monday
9
WACO, M-A INK.
Tueaday, Wednesday, Thuradav ami Friday, at
A11 klntl* of Country Produce wanted, for which a o'clock IV M., and Contra) Wharf, Iloaton, everv
and
FriTliuraday
Wedncaday,
fair price will be j>ai<l.
Monday, Tuewlay,
P. M.
Cwil
ALBERT LKAVITT, day, at 7 o'clock
ALOMIO LKAVITT.
f'aro— In Cabin, $ I .3d. On Deck, $1.0).
N. II. Kacli lM>at iaftirnlahed with a large numl>er
Nl.MO.V U UEXXKTT,
of Htate I loom*, for tlio accommodation of ludio
and famlllct, and traveller* arc reminded that hy
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
taking thi» line, much Having or 11me and \|h ii-c

kind*. HASH (1 LAZED, Rl'nd* Painted
an<l Trimmed, read) for Mattcing. Window Frame*
made to order. Claphoard* and Fence Slat* planed
at ihort notice. Moulding* of all kind* constantly
<>ti lun.I.
All order* promptly executed. Patronage aolielted.—ITtf

CLOAKS AND CAPES

CLOAK

BROWN'S
TROCHES

RKV. II. W.
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ARRANGEMENT!!
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KLol lt.

or—
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PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
N

SPALDING'S

Agent

premium

West India (fowls, Groceries.

Of'all

Ur|« M*ck

Fire Insurance,

nnder*lgi.«d, having Iwen appointed
ipllE
I of/As Vtrk Cunntj Mutual Firt Inturitnet

BROTHEBS,

v itt
—

at

Oflice in City HuiMinr, Biddefotd, Me.
y.Ktranct u« A Ltmt Strut.)

2m 13

—

BROWN'S

proved

|*ld

Cm
sasy of South Berwick Me., I* prepared to receive
for Insumnee on safe kind* of projierty of
pro|K>Ml*
ha Id colli)*,
llAMLIN .t
every description, at tlia usual rates,
of poop
u\ Inn now at risk in said State,
note* to the
deiNmltcd
are
which
on
orty,
L"-<
I
'vhli
to
meet
li
with
amount of |
The
Killer?. Yark ('•■■■nr. Mr.
m are liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Will practice in the Court* or York and Rocking- risks taken l>y saw coui|mny aredlvldedasfollow*.
!4d eia*<, Village
ti mi CuiiiiUe*. iind will give particular attention lit class. Partner'* Property
to the collection of debt* in Kltterv. Kllot and Dwelling 11 oum'S and content*. Each class pays
l'ort.<iin>utli ;
runve> ancinK, anil the liiYe»tl)ta- for It* own Iomh<*.
For Information, terms Ac., apply to RL'PUS
tlon of Land Title*, ami to tho trau*action of ProS.MAI.I., Agent and Collector of Asses*ir.ents.
late bu*inv»*.
tUf
Ilulldlug, lliddeford, Maine
City
BAC0X.
KKAMl'l*
2">tf
CTHl» I1AMLIS.
62

Diddeford. l>«ceaiber 21. I8C0.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

IIAItKI* X, MPKI.liGER'S.

—

TROCHES

tru*t* hy an hooorahle and prompt adju«tment
of the public
of lt« losses to secure a continuance
iiv

CONSTANTLY ON
den.
of I* kinut,
As the Market affords AI*o, llighot CMh Price*
—

row TUB fOI'MTT or

AT

('•■•laailr

BROWN'S

.Mrnt

W ELL8

TIIAN COST!

ll«a4a

BROWN'S

gentlemen i—
It. K. Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Je*se Mould,
l.ukc Hill, Wiii. E. Donnell, R. M. Chapman, ft. W.
H. AU
I.ui|iie*. John y. Adam*, Thomn* Dav.John
len, Ciiarle* II. Milllkrn, Jame* Amliew*, Ja*. (i.
tiurland, Leonard Andrew*.Thoma* II. Cole, SteHAND. phen Locke, Janus tl. llrackctt, Ueor^e C. Hoy-

DEALERS IS

Hucc«Mort to

VULCANIZED STKAM I'ACKINU, Ac., kr.
Call aud examine 11*1 of price* and *aui|>le< of artl«lM at
No. 5 CITY

HAITIK.

TROCHES

GOULD & II ILL,

AND roiLTRY.

Prr/t.

of any iIm and

cana* ol
like rvwaon he
giwa
to Wr. L. Garrieoo the nm ol
to
t)a Med in support of kiaaelf and wile awl
the education of Franeia J. (tarrUon «t liar-I
Tard College, after be ahall have left the
pub-1
Uo K boo la of Buaton. The following are1
other pco*ieioo» of th« will:

"(Ir»»t nrrvice In tuhdulnf Umtrtt•
RKV. DAXIKL WISH.
ntf ."
"Almott Inntant relief In the dl«treetlng Inhor of breathing peculiar
to Jtltma."
RBV. A. C. KOQLKTTON.
"Contain no Opium or anything InDR. A. A IIAVKS.
jarioua.
Ckrmitl. /teetew.
"A ftmple and ple*«ant combination
lor Ctygki, t,t."
dr. a. r. nioiLow.
JlMlM.
"Reneflclal In ItnnekMii."
DR. J P. W. LANK,
lit iti.
them excellent Air
'*! hare

CITY MARKKT.

i>r»(i«rr«l

MwuU.
t?eenU. I It Inch,
| Inch,
6i«.*nU.
IT wnU. It Itirh,
t I0«h,
70 ccqUI inch,
t! cent*. I -J IncliM
Mc«nU |
It Inch,
Thin i>l|>« In ..fTrrvtl with eon(iilfnc«, ■< It hu
(tiMxl IImj lr«t iif tnn of trial, (»r lli» forcing, conducting and nuction of water. It Impart* uo «leleteriou* »ul»taDc« tu tho «>l«r umljr any clreutn*tanm. n«r la any way affect« It unpleasantly after a Ibw day*' an.
It U guaranteed to ft«-e«e without hunting, ami
U la avarjr way superior to lead. AIm,
(•utlu

lira.

the nature of the risk will admit.
from I to
Kir* year IVIIcle* Issued on dwelling*
from auto SI
l{ percent, for ftyear*,eo*tlng only
All
pre
ln«ured.
premiums
on
$IU)
pent* |kt vear
a**e**ment« made on the aspaid in money, and no
The Coin pa
with
promptness.
Lo.'ses
sured.
M

Dr. Com ha* taker (lie olJtee un Liberty Ktreet, oontldence.
Cr\ «tal Arcada building. formerly occupied by
DA VIP FAIRBANKS President.
Pi
1 Q Wuna, lluutu, corncr Wadilugton and
SHIPLEY W. RICHER, Secretary.
Jefleraun hU.
WM. 1IILL, Treasurer.
from 2
*3f Ollica hours from 9 to II A. M.. and »M
PiRcrroR*—Hon. John N. (ioodwln, Shipley W.
to VP. M.
Rlcker, David Fairbanks, Ahner Oakes, John A.
MMi Hon. Win. Hill, Thomas Qulnhy.
Iilddefiird and Baco Agency,—office City IlulldIt-c, lllddelord.
COR.NKK LIHKRTV AM) FIUNKLIN STO.
III'IT'S SMALL. Agent.
tr 16
GT Refers —by permission—to the following

»nv

Ptrfi.

*vm,onno»
iiVl.tt.Wfi
('Kintal fubsorlbed an<t ^rured,
The business of the Company at present eontlned
rl*k*
to Fire and Inlan<l Navigation
This company having completed it* organisation
1s now prepared to Issue |>o|[ule* on Inland NarW
damage t>y
Cation risk*. al»o, against Iom anal all
part* of the
Inland Insurance on Uoods to
Furniture,
eountry. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*.
Warehouses, I'uldlo llullding*, Mill*. .\laiiun»rt<>or while
In
port
Uhl|>*
Merchandl*«,
rle*, Stores.
building, and other property, on a* hronblikrnii

In

to ftirnl«hS*mi-#/<»
»ii«—fh>n» i to 3 IncbM
tonal illamvtor—«t the following price*

THE
Pump iv#,«,r

isla*i>,

W. H. COBB, M. !>.,
PHYSICIAN A 8UROEON,

ELASTIC.-or.-INDIA BDOOl
WATEll FIPC!!

or

»n*

BROWN'S

to r«»He

dm

RKV. K. II. CIIAFIN.

«

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausagesy

citjwuii purged of all

the lata I'nunn Jackson »f IV*ton.

TROCHES

TROCHES

DEPARTMENT.

Authorised Capital,

FIPP:!

A Niw 0*uuxs Sror.KJTio*. The New
Orleans Oiraccnt mnkca thia auggeation:
Hi

Thn>at. (fb
jpecMc) hav.
whliperer.*
N. P. WILLIS.

me • intra

"I recommend their

BROWN'S Sftmktr,

BROWN'S

OP Miixii
STOCK

was

T.KAT)

FIRE & MARINE

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

•That trouble In my
BROWN'S, which
Ihe '7>orkrt' ere a

TROCHES lac oRen uiade

"Renefldal when com
palled torpeak,
"
luflbrlne from Ce/rf
RKV. 8. J. P. AJiDKRMO.V
St. l*ult.
"Kffcetual In removing lloarwnera
and Irritation of tlia Throat, ao oomluou Willi 5anttrri and Wifiri."
l'ruf. M. tJTACV JOIINKON,
l*(irmmat, U«.
Teacher of Made. Niuthern
I fin.iIf ('.'IIf
'•(Imil benefit when taken hefbre

Mr. Trumbull on Confiscation.

perann* who rxprvw northern av«n|«tthiea, of
who m*nil««t jot »t i*t»J trifling www
If the forvihle urn»t <>| M ^nr*
our rmmiM.
M«a»n and Slidell be not rewntcd forthwith
!>j (irr.it Britain, the Hritiah Conaulateahould
w Muiml to he ?|nm] in thiaritj iwUnUt

! urn giving my whole time and attention to the
afore UiflarM. and represent the tnllowing tymMuluai
panic* a> Apirt. *ll i—T*« M—mtktutllt
capital orer
l.ijt, lucaU*t at Hprlnglleld,
In tlila company I have U|x>n my Ixxik
orer !*■> meml>er» or the ttrat men In Ulddeford.
Naco, ami rlcinlty.
I Kara Ju»t taken the Agenjv of the Ifitr /."«.,>/ m
comLift t'9mpany, located at llixton, Man. Thl«
lUaaah .I■-t.ur
pany ti i- acapital of I
1
*a» $.flVni.
utent* to IU Lift Mrmlirrx Iii
Rrecotnpanie* t
operate a* Agent for the followingo(l'hel*ca.
RnUtfnrd MulmuJ, Ckrhrm MutmaJ.

TROCHES

A. PERFECT SXJBSTIXTJTE I

rection may be vested with all the power ncce*the usagee uf
■ary to the end, IMMhllll with
citiliied warfire, li Mknn that it hostile aran
confiscate
enemy'•
property,
ever
mies may
tli# rights of the I'n'ted States toilo it in case
for
surely no
of the rebel* ia un<|u lionablc,
'ous than the on* now
war was ever more air.
being wsifwl by the ret* fur the overthrow of
this Government. They urely cannot complain of treatment we wou have a right to
extend to foreign armiea. '» ..«• right of seiiure
and confiscation of the projM-rty of the enemy
am a priie of war. Is a settled question ot international law, which h*« lieen affirmed hy
In the ease of Urown
our own Supreme t'ourt.
against the Unilwl Stalest, re|«.rt<i| iutheri^lith
Court
Branch, the
says: 4U«-*|»ectinu the power of Government, no doubt ia entertained.—
That war given to the sovereign Pill right to
take the persons and confiscate the pro|ierty of
the eoemy wherever found, ia conceded. The
mitigation of this rigid rule, wtiioh the humane
and wiae | iol icy of modern times Iim introduced
to praotice, will more or lean atfect the exereise
of thia right, hut cannot iui|>*irthe right itaelf.
That remains undiminished, and when the sovereign authority shall choose to bring it into
operation, the judicial department must |ji*c
are to be overcome by leas than one-fourth
tjr,
their num>>er fighting for the overthrow of free
government, the establishment of an aristocraof human
cy, and the perpetuatiou and spread
alavery. But while fighting thia battle in beus
heln»ovee
it
constitutional
liberty,
of
half
to are to it that the Constitution r«>especially
We
will
have
rn\rs ri" itetriment at our hand*.
but little in suppressing the insurrection
pained
if it be at the expeme of the Conatitution, for
theobaina which the boudmsn wears a«v none
the lighter because the* were pressed by his
As we expect to
own aud not another'* nands.
eome out ot thia cop test with our Hag full and
in
all
itsproportiona, noraatripeeraacomplete
ed or a atar obecured, s» let ua preserve the
Conatitution, perfect in all its parts, with all
ita guaranties for the protection of life and lib*
erty unimpaired and the inatrument itaelf render*" I double dear from the fact tfoat it has been
aacredly maintained and proven ritual to every
emergency, uixler circumstances the most try.
Ing to whieh a nation was ever subjected. Then
when thia straggle la over, we will have an assurance that our internment ia stronger than
ever before, an I that Constitutional Liberty is
established on a foundation which no human
)Niwer will ever be able to subvert."
Mr. Trumbull ooncluded his speech with the
following admirable remarks:
"If we would brin^ this war to a successful
Issue, il is high time it was made as terrible to
the eoeuiies as to the frlenda of the Itepublie.—
Mercy and security lo conspirators ami rebels
in arms against theGovernntrnt are cruelly and
peril lo loyal eilieeaa strugflinir for the preesrvation of the Union and maintenance of constitutional liberty. Tbey who deny their aliegiance to the Government have no right to
claim iu protection. Let the Government eeaae
to aflbrd It; deal with them and their property
as their crimes deserve; prosecute the war with
vigor, and it will soon be brought to a successful issue. It cannot be that twenty millions of
people, armed in defense of constitut ional libereffcet to il» wdl. But until that will shall be
expressed, no |>ower of condemnation can exist in ths t'ourt.' That case also decide* 'that
Ute power of conftseating the enemy 'a proper*
ty is ia the Legislature.' Mo«t of the natioas
of Europe acq'iind title lo territory tbey po*.
sess by conquests, aud
private |>erauns hare deriv*l their t.llvs from tlut of the government
thus obtainod. According to the modern usages of nations, private property of alien eneiniesonUndhv not generally been forfeited :
but the right of forfeiture is unqueetionable,
aud wy be exercised, if ueceseary, to secure
the just endj uf the war. or in retaliation fc»r
forfeitures by the eneuiy. The rebels, where v.
er they have the power, have seised and confiscated the property oPloyal men, ami this, according even lo mtslern usage, as between in.
dependent natious. would give to the United
States the right to confiscate m turn. Much
more woul l they poeacas that right as against
rebels who have c-» uselessly taken up arms
agauist the Government."

Offlet iiiik £.

on

INMUItANCK COMPANY,

mode by
lieuuregard,
long
the superiority of the armament oi the AnTo join in I he angels' victorious aong.
us !
They derson being so great. While the Anderson
Hallelujah to lliiu who hath bought
was
cry—
approaching licr, the crew were engag-d
who
reigneth on in
The Lamb who hath loved us,
throwing over shot, shell, muskets, &c.,
hijh!
and before the capture, most of the ammunweahall hear
Walt, Wait, Wait. Wait! Soon us
ition was lost—only powder, a few pistols,
ap|>ear.
The voice of the Master who bids
one or two rifles and the pivot gun ou deek
tha srarlhre la I remaining. The crew, l!r in number, were
Then courage, our souls t For
'
idacrd in charge of the U, S. Marshal at
short,
ia our fort;
West, aud are now confined in jail in
Our armor ia strong, ami secure
Key
haa
and
each
that place, where they will remain until the
And when we have triumphed,
crown.
hia
time of trial.
caat them all
At the feet of the Lord we will
down.
home at laat—
Joy, Jot, Joy, Joy ! Safe
A NEW ARTICLE.
The battle la over-the |>cril is past.

aln-uiljr been given, thus remarks upon
the lepil Mpect of tlw question:
"Having shown that (he military called forth
under the Constitution t«> suppress an insur-

Adami strret
//. //«»", £«f, *»• trill mJtrnd It wtf
kutinci i» My mtotnet.

Kntranee

-PMLII ID—

No resistance

have

Office in rilj Boildiojr,.. Bldilrford, Mninr.

irhoonmg

Express, furnishing some interesting particulars respecting the privateer Beauregard,
raptured oy the gunboat W.theG. Anderson,

Senator Trumbull, in explaining hi* confiswhich
cation bill, tho chiof provision* of

Lite nnd Fire Insurance Agent,

BIDDEPOBD

"THEY OO

WKI ^
INSTANT RELIEF!
STOP THAT COUGH!
PUBLIC SPKAKKKS AND
■
Hlkgrra.
PURIFY YOUR DREATI1!
Few an amir* of Uie Importance of checkInr »
I tliat
Coafh or "Common Cold" In IU Bret itac*
rcuimild
a
leld
to
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!
which Id the beginning would y
"Hratrn'i
edjr, Ifncglrcbsl. coon alla«k« the Lane*.
Itramtktat Trorkei," containing dviuuli-ent Ingredient#, allay Pulmonary and Ilruurlilal Irritation.

BROWN'S

wrsMiTHr

b\

The Pkivatkek IIeavbhiakd.—A Key
West letter oi Nov. 21, in the New York

we

Appraiser,

TROCHES

by

Para,

Auctioneer and

IT*
United States, sparing no expenditure to the
Valea Hlerhi h|« ami re,
lie treat* dl»ra«e* upon the reformed or Eclectic
attainment of that purpo»«.
«y»Uin of practice.
I>r. Parker will attend to call* In, or oat of the
The Washington Republican state* that
ami the following companies (■eeadrertlM'inent*.)
city, at all hour* In eitreiaeoa*ca.
of
orders have been imued by the Secretary
Thankful for i>a»t favor*, I a>k for a continuance
attention paid to all Kcrofaloni. Lun?
H|x>t'jal
me. ami hrlng your
tall ami
War for the immediate commencement of and Venertal IMm-bm*', alia, all deaeaaee peculiar of the Mtnc
entru*ted tome will be tatthwhich be ha< l>e«u eminently Mend*. All huilneM
the new fort at the mouth of the Kennebec to tbe fWnale eez lu
and
performed.
pmuij-tly
f\jlly
iuce«a»fal.
Rim (IMALL.
river, an appropriation of $100,000 for the
iitbee hour*—from !<> to 13 A. V., and from 'J to S
M.. and cener »lly from 7 to 9 In tbe erenlnc.
lyrJ#
June 33, I960.
building oi which was made by Congress in 1*. Utddeforu,
Rlddefbrd,
*JU
Oct. 17.
18o7, but witbeld by the traitor, Secretary
atI
to
the
Inn
.Tin
Piftcntnqun
Floyd. The matter waa brought

the Maine
tention oi the Government
Commissioners, Messrs. Hamlin, Williams
and Pbor, in their recent visit to Washington.
It ia expected the stone will be pit*
pared this wiuU r and the work finished next
year, or put forward with all the disjatcb
requisite to its early completion.

But melodies sweeping from angel harps, roll
A wekx'me of triumph to each ransomed soul.
rest
Ileal, fteat, Rrat, Kail ! Tin-re we may
Forever with Christ in the home of the bleat!

our

PARKER,

DK. J.

forinnljr of New llaten. Conn.,
Portland, it ia also in view to make thia \V»uld reenectftilly Inform the people of Mddefcrd
of hi* return Ka>l. lie baa taken
latter one of the chief naval stations in the and vicinity
loom* In

out of
No, No, No. No! Uria the eight. of light.
kingdom
Beyond U our home
the world ui ita dark area be-

Marts burn within, and

Mainm Fornrn ations.—We

oontuniplatea mat ing the amplest
provision for the coast defence* of this Sute.
especially (or the aecuritj of the harbor ol

and her

RUFIJS H3IALL,

NOTICE.

right

ernment

koiw?
her ? Ilow loo* must
Wboee wins* will protect
•he roam T
offer one city of peace.
Does not the world
»in where our labors may
One ipi't frw from

Dear Saviour,

or

^tavxamt.

?fi«

flavin* pvrchancd the Stuck and Stand lately ocft Fo^j;. I rr»pectftilly Inform the
to MM by
eltlien* of lllddefhrd *n t Hae». and my Irleudi
throughout the County, that I Intend to carry on
the UutrhrmiK and Market lion** l.uilnrw In all
Iti brauchei, and aoltclt a fair ahar* of their l>atare nun.
«M*
NA.Ml'Kli M.NIIAW.

informed from most reliable sources that gov-

modifications.—.VtlhoUni.

I be soul find ber
0, where shall

$5,000

gives

HOME.

melody

4^)>onv

^nsiiuas Solim.

Cor* Cnfl, Call, Unmritnnt,
*«»«, any I rr it it Hon or .frtnrf «/
/*« Threat, Krhtu lil hatkimf
Craft m Canmmfhon, Hr»»ekitii, Jtlkma and Ca-tarrk.
Citar mnj git* itrrngth Ia

ME.,

HIPOttTAXT TO

farmersT

Tka fubMrllttr* h«*« f..r wW it tUlr Foaatlry aa
oror the Potl OfOOm lo FtlUn'i Olook,
Hpiio(*i Iriaod.
flo#« 1'epporell Square.
office at
be bind la lk«
One of the partner* mar
All
office during theaeit
Dr. Hani will be at (he
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TKCTII,
thr»e week*.
•
lr*
Cnuldroa Ketllca, A»h Moatka,

PLOWS,

Real Eatate
For

in

J1» l*»

Ulddvford.

Wff p»wtr Ca.

aale at r»<an< prteea. (Vwm oaa to oae
n»«l tanning laa<t. part of wbleh
baadred aeraeuf
I a a beat
la eorered with wood, and located with
a
mile froai Um new all/ block.
of
three-fourth*
Also a large nutntor of hoo*e and (tore lot* la Um
rlclnll j
Um Hilla. Tama ea*r.
Tiiuu. uvinnr.jfft
ta
MM for
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